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W I L L R E - O R G A N I Z E S T A F F 

S U M M E R L A N D H I G H S C H O O L 

School B o a r d at Meet ing on W e d n e s d a y N i g h t Dec ide 
to Advert i se Immediately F o r N e w P r i n c i p a l - A n d 
L a d y Ass i s taht—New Teacher is Engagedr for Pub l i c 
S c h o o l — A l s o N e w Jani tor for H i g h School . 

The staff: of the Summerland High 
School is to be entirely re-organized. 
At a meeting of the school board~on 
Wednesdays night, with Chairman 
Ritchie presiding, it was decided to 
advertise' immediately for a new prin
cipal and an assistant teacher. This 
action follows a resolution previously 
passed by which the resignations of 
Principal Steeves, Mr. Mclntyre and 
Miss Griffiths were' requested. "The 
resolution was worded, as follows: 

"In view of the present standing 
of the High School as indicated in 
the report of the Inspector and the 
desirability of a reduction of staff, 
it is the opinion of this board that 
it would be advisable to have teach
ers who are specialists in the sub
jects and that the secretary be in
structed to inform iMr. -Steeves,-Mr. 
Mclntyre and Miss Griffiths that 
their services will not be required 
after the 31st of June.'? 

Want Specialisti .-*.,'. 
The advertisement will ask for a 

principal, specializing in mathematics, 
history and geography and for a lady 
teacher assistant - who would teach 
Latin, French and English Literature. 
Mr. Robinson, the present"teacher-of 
agriculture will be requested to teach 
drawing and elementary science also. 

It is understood that a number of 
applications are already on hand and 
it is probable that there will be no 
difficulty in filling the vacant posts. 
At the next meeting of the board 
on July 29th, the. applications ,will 
be considered.' -

The board appointed. Miss Thelma 
Hobbs-of Summerland who has been 
teaching for some years at the Kal-
eden public school, on the local pub
lic school staff to,fill a vacancy. - Miss 
Hobbs will receive;a salary of $1200 
per annum.: ,:-The. request of > Miss 
Graham for a small raise in salary 
to bring it up on a par with the 
others, was granted. 

Practically the entire board have 
tentatively announced their decision 
to the annual meeting of the,, British 
Columbia School-Trustees :Asociation 
meeting in the Kelowna High School 
at 1.30 p.m. on Thursday,' July 23rd. 
Election of officers for the - ensuing 
year will be held'and" arrangements 
made for the forthcoming convention 
at Victoria. 

Attendance Report 
The total enrollment of pupils at 

the Summerland Public School .for 
the past year, as shown by the attend
ance report submitted at the board 
meeting, was 281 as compared with 
311 the previous year.: The grand 
total attendance for the year was 
48,795 as compared with 53,365 on 
the previous year. The percentage 
of attendance was as follows: Sept., 
94.2; Oct., 95; Nov., 87.4. Dec, 95; 
Jan., 91.1; Feb., ,96; March, 95.9; 
April, 92.1; May, 93.7; June 92.6. 
A rathor remarkable feature of tho 
report was tho largo percentage ate 
tendance' during February which. is 
generally, a month in which a falling 
off in attendance is noted. Last year 
there was a higher, percentage in 
this month than any other. 
' Tho school library has a live cir

culation and is filling a usoful pur
pose among tho students. This is 
shown in tho library report submitted 
at tho meeting which notos that dur 
ing tho school year 2,750 books wore 
issued to pupils, 90 books wore .ad
ded to tho library of which 30. woro 
donated. Finos collected amounted 
to $1.10 which will bo donated to 
tho purchauo of library supplios; 85 
books aro worn out and will have to 
bo discarded. Thoro aro now 840 

TRAVELLED BY "BUG? 

On another page of this is
sue an interesting account of-: 
their - adventures; and impres
sions while travelling across the: 

•continent viaia "bug" is given 
by Mr. Allen Harris a'hd Mr. 
Noel Wright, two Summerland 
young men who have been at
tending the University of Il r 

• linois in Chicago: "They jour-, 
neyed from Chicago to Sum
merland arriving here on Sun
day "night. 

A diary of each day's travels 
was kept by the boys which 
makes interesting reading. 
Both Mr. Harris and Mr; Wright 
are apparently keen observers. 
Mr. Harris has been taking a 
post- graduate course in chem
ical engineering at" the? univer
sity and Mr. Wright lias com
pleted his first' year with hon
ors in electrical engineering. j 

SUMMERLAND TO 
COAST VIA CANOE 

From Summerland.to the'coast by 
canoe will be'thevnovel experience; of 
Mr. "G. .Y. L. CrossTey," well, known 
real estate ?and /insurance rmaripwho 
is leaving Summerland to'-reside per
manently at the coast. - Mr. Cross-
ley -leaves Summerland > on ..Sunday. 

.He will travel; up to; Vernon, ;have 
the ; canoe shipped "from that-vtown 
to Enderby and .from there - - will 
again ; travel; by canoe through, the 
Shuswap • River^; Shuswap Lake and 
down the Thompson and Fraser Riv
ers. He anticipates the voyage will 
be very pleasant-and not. necessar
ily hazardous. 

Keeping Kiddies Kool 

O N F I R S T V I S I T 

T O S U M M E R L A N 

books in:the circulation department 
and 45 books of reference. -, • 

Janitor Appointed 
The position of janitor of the High 

School would appear to < be a much 
desired post. v>The board received a 
host of; applications; and; after: some 
consideration that of Mr; Wm.Simp
son of Summerland was accepted. In 
addition to his High School1 duties 
he will be asked to supervise the 
Public School ; grounds. Mr. Simpson 
will receiver a salary corresponding 
to - that paid -his 'predecessor, Mr. 
Atkinson. ' 

; The present-janitor of the Public 
School will be required to pass exam
inations to enable him to look after 
the low pressure boilers at the school, 
thus acording to- regulations. s.The 
secretary was instructed - at the", meet-. 
ing to' give him intimation to .this 
effect. He will' bé enabled to try 
the examinations and receive a report 
permitting him to look after the'.boil
ers in plenty of time-" before they 
will be in "use; : •'. 

.Those present at the meeting were: 
Chairman Ritchie, Mrs. Solly, Miss 
Sinclair, -Mr. Cope and Secretary 
Nelson. 

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY 

The Provincial Police of Pentic-
John Morrow, of this town, on Mon
day to investigate a case of what 
might have been attempted robbery. 
During: the absence of the family 
from ;the home in the morning, the 
house was evidently :rummaged 
through, traces of the presence of 
intruders having "been found subse
quently. Nothing . of value, how-
over, was' stolen. '• The Provincial 
Police mentioned to the Review that 
possibly tho explanation may. bo 
found .in that some, boys had en
tered tho house. Perhaps they did 
not intrude \gith the intention of 
stealing, but woro actuated by a de
sire for adventure. 

G r a n d "Master Wisher Pays 
L o c a l Lodge F irs t C a l l 

in 'Official Capac i ty 

The first visit in' his official capac
ity to any, lodge in British - Columbia 
was paid to Okanagan .Lodge No." 
51, Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows, - by. the newly, elected Grand 
Master of British Columbia, Bro. O. 
E. Fisher,- on Tuesday night; s The 
occasion was the; joint- installation 
of - officers of Penticton Lodge . and 
Okanagan Lodge. 

A pleasing feature -of the instal
lation-was also the presence of Bro. 
J. ./Hi- Glass, Past Grand Master, and 
British Columbia's veteran . Odd 
Fellow.; Bro. R. S. Jackson and 
Bro. G. Marshall' of the Grand 
Lodge of B. C , and Bro.-W. H. Mur-
fitt,' D.D.G.M:, together, with about 
thirty-five members " of .Penticton 
Lodge, .were also honored guests. . 

After the- usual business had been 
disposed of, the joint installation of 
the officers of both lodges was con
ducted,: the following elective offic
ers of Okanagan Lodge being in
stalled: ;. Noble .-Grand, vE-. Walton; 
-Vice Grand; M. Scurrah; Recording 
Secretary, :.W. Beattie; Financial 
Secretary, T. A; -Walden Treasurer; 
K. S. Hogg. A very able and inspir
ing . address on consideration ;>f or 
others, was delivered- by the Grand 
Master, ..which was followed by short 
addresses .by ."Daddy^.Glass^PiG.Mv; 
Bro. Jackson, Grand Marshal, and 
Bro^Murfitt,. D.D.G.M. 

A-splendid banquet was provided 
following the ceremonies, at which 
the .• usual speeches' and toasts were 
given. The•-• brethren • of Okanagan 
Lodge feel honored in the -opportun
ity accorded them tho welcome such 
distinguished guests. All declared 
the meeting to have been a wonder
ful success. 

S A Y S U M M E R L A N D G A M P 

j H u n d r e d s of Tourists; i n T o w n O y e r W e e k - e n d E x t e n d 
M a n y C o m p l i m e n t s o n Summerland's T o u r i s t C a m p 
— D e m o n s t r a t e d in Prac t i ca l M a n n e r by O n e Tour i s t 
Par ty—Is F a v o r a b l e Publ ic i ty . 

A a W c r improvised by a grown up good Samaritan is Stelaine 
tnese children be comfortable, despite Old Soli 

Booty From Daylight 

Robbery in Penticton 

Was Discovered Here 
The discarded booty? from a daring 

daylight "n'obbe'î ''iiirf'P'efTlii:"t3*n"TonJ 

July 2nd. was found in a bush at 
West Summerland by police authorit
ies over the week end. - Everything 
missing was recovered and. turned 
over to the tourist party; from, whom 
the articles were stolen in Penticton. 

The robbery is declared to be the 

and .all the equipment.,.inside; gone, 
^Ty^tHS^tw'c?'^ 
ing in the location. , 
\ While the robbers were making 
thehv haul dozens--of p_eople were 
seated on the benches by the-beach 
and the robbery was earned off in 
utter disregard of the many witness
es. No effort was made, to prevent 

"nerviest". ; of. its kind perpetuated j the goods being - taken away'as the 
for some years in Penticton. A party spectators believed that the owners 

R . E . W H I T E B U Y S 

N 0 R T 4 I P A P E R 

Miss Mona Winter loft on Satur
day for a vacation in England. Miss 
Winter planned sailing today on tho 
Montroso for Devonshire. After 
Spending a time thoro sho will visit 
London and tho Islo of Man. 

Former Publisher of Sum
mer land Review Goes 

to North T o w n 

of visitors from Vernon who were 
attending the tennis tournament 
camped on the side of the road at 
Lakeside Drive. They had a new 

were merely removing their property, 
• The "ditching" of the goods here 

leads the police to .believe that the 
goods were stolen only as a tompor-

tent, a quantity of - new quilts and ] ary convenience upon the -part of a 
bed coverings and a number of other dishonest toui'ist party and that it 
valuable articles. • | was probably not their intention to 

They-left their camp for the tennis sell the goods. " They may, of course, 
court at about three o'clock in the j had wind of the fact that'tho Pen-
afternoon and were gone about two {ticton police were on their trail and 
hours and a half. Upon their return decided accordingly to rid themselves 
theyiwere astounded to see their, tent' of tho properly. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
W. S. O'BEIRNE NEW EDITOR AND MANAGER OF 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

.With this issue of the- SumirVorlivnd Kcviow, Mr. W. B. 
O'Boirno nHHiimofl control iih Editor and Manager, Hiiooeedititf 
Mr, R, K, White, publisher of the paper for nearly fifteen yours, 
who has disposed of his ontiro interests in tho. properly to 
become piibliRhor of tliQZKftmloopR Sontinol, > * " 

Mr. O'Boirno comes from Stratford, Orit., having hud oon-
Ridoruble newspaper experience on Ontario dailioR, including 
the Stratford' Daily Beacon, Woodstock Sentinel-Review and 
Chatham Daily News, He lias associated with him, his brother, 
Mr. K, W. O'Boirno, who Rome months ago became editor and 

: munuKor of tho Penticton Ileruld. 
Tho purchase of the Sunimcrland Review is an expression 

of eonfldonoo in the future prosperity of Summorland, its neigh
boring municipalities of Peachland and Naramata, and -in tho 

, fruit growing industry upon, which their prosperity depends. 
The Review will continue to lie independent in politics, devoting 
its energies to movements directly identified with tho welfare 
and progress of Hie communities which it sooUr to servo nnd of 
their peoples. Tho .endeavor will bo made to maintain tho 
Roviow's reputation for a goncrouN quantity of local and dis
trict news. New features will bo added, lio less than eight 
pages being published each issue. 

The now editor and manager respectfully solicits the con
tinued support aud'eo-oporatiou of tho business men and people 
of the communities in which the Review circulates in his 
endeavor to provido them with a good local newspaper. 

. Tho Kamloops Sentinel of Tues
day contains tho following an
nouncement: 

"Tho Sentinel nowspnper and 
plant have boon purchased by Mr. 
Ralph E.; White, until recently pro
prietor of tho Summorland Review. 
Mr. White has arrivod in tho city 
with his son, Mr., Ronald E. White; 
who will bo associated with him in 
tho managomont of Tho Sentinel, 
Entering nowspnper work about 
twenty years ago, Mr, White, Sr., 
was in charge of tho business office 
of an eastern Canadian daily before 
coming to this province For sev
eral years ho Imh boon editor and 
publisher of tho Summorland Ro-
vlew and has always taken an activo 
.intorost In tho wolf aro of his dis
trict, Ho sorvod for a considerable 
tlmo on tho municipal council and 
for two yoars wns tho chief magis
trate. Mr. White Is koonly inter-
ostod in tho B. 0, Pross Association, 
being fioeond vlca-prosidont." 

Mr. Whitb wttB. mado a guost of 
lionor nt tho Rolnry mooting on 
Tuosday night nnd was tondorod a 
hoavty wolcomo to Kumloops. 

G O O D S H O W I N G 

B Y T O W N G I R L S 

A T P E N T I C T O N 

W. D. LAIDLAW BUYS 
J. C. MELVIN'S STORE 

ed , nicoly : securing nine strike-outs' 
and walking only three. She was well 
aided by Agnes Lang at first base 
and Gertie Parrott catcher. , 

Lineup:— 
Penticton:—rG, Parrott, c; A. Lnng, 

of; C. Moldrum, p; M. Burtch, rf-8b; 
D. Crystal, ss;N. Lusted, 2b; F. Gib
son, Sb;'D. Burtch, If; M. Mahonoy, 
rf. • • 

Summorland:—M. Snow, c; I, ITtir. 
rls, p; M. Munn, of; M. MolFatt, ss; 

L a c k of Pract ice AccountedI.B.^MoCiUlum,. lb; D. Shields, rf; F. 

BIG G A M E T H U R S D A Y 

Summerland and Oroville 
will battle for the championship 

. of- the Okanagan International 
Baseball League next Thursday 
afternoon on the Crescent, 
Beach, grounds. 

The game was-.scheduled for 
yesterday afternoon but the 
Oroville team,asked for a post
ponement, of one w.eek owing 
to the fact that they have play-
ed in five games during the 
;past week. The changing of 
the date will enable the visit
ing team to cpme here in good̂  
condition for- the final tussle. 
- A great deal of interest is 
being taken in the series and it 
is anticipated -that a .large 
crowd of rooters from the sui---
rounding district and Oroville 
will be present .at the game. 
The Summerland boys have 
high hopes of carrying off the: 

championship. -

T O U R I S T P A R T Y 

E S C A P E S D E A T H 

C a r ~RolJs D o w n E m b a n k 
ment o n P e a c h l a n d R o a d 

O n Saturday 1 

A remarkable escape from what 
might easily- have been fatal -"con-:;the 
sequences was "made. by'~ a party of' 
American tourists from Omak, Wash
ington, who.went over the bank on 
the. Peachland road about twelve 
miles, from Summerland, their car 
being damaged considerably and one: 
of the- occupants sustaining a- slight 
injury. The accident occurred short
ly before noon on Saturday. 

The tourist automobile was passing 
a'car coming in the direction of Sum
merland on a sharp curve, when, 
going too far. to the right the car 
suddenly toppled over and rolled 
down the embankment. The other 
car stopped, and the occupants im
mediately rendered assistance. It is 
stated by witnesses thatut was almost 
unbelievable that the tourist party 
were not seriously injured as tho car 
rolled over arid over before finally 
coming to a stop. 

However,-beyond a bad shaking up 
and a slight cut received by a girl 
passenger, no very serious, conse-. , 
quenccs resulted from the- accident,1 tourists upon arriving at othor towns 
n , u " " ' 1 , £ 1 t h r o u g h o u t [ho province 

A decided compliment was paid 
Summerland's-Auto Tourist Camp by 
a large party ..of tourists from Wenat-
chee, Washington, who . spent the 
week-end here while- on a tour at 
British Columbia. "You have the most 
pleasing tourist camp we -have met 
with.in any oC the towns on our itiner
ary so -far,-and. we have covered a 
good many hundreds; of miles,"; one .of, 
the party told the Review. He remark
ed upon •> the beauty of the surround
ings, and excellent equipment and the 
various courtisies êxtended to tour
ists here. '.. 

The party arrived here-Friday night 
.in several car loads, a number stop
ping at the local tourist camp and the 
others proceeding to the Penticton 
camp. Next morning those who re
mained at Summerland were so pleas- ; 
ed with the camp that they sent for 
the Penticton party, who' returned to 
Summerland -with their tents. They 
were enthusiastic- over what- they 
termed the obvious superiority of the 
Summerland camp to that of Pentic-
iton/though they had no complaint to 
make regarding- the camp there." The 
complete party remained here for two:" 
or three days before proceeding on 
their way. • • ~ 

Indépendance Day in the United 
States was responsible for a very 
.large-inllux of tourists to the Okan-;: 
agan Valley from the Pacific Coast 
states, with t̂he. result that- the nuin-
ber of touilsts camping at the -Sum-; 
merlahd- Auto Camp constituted S al- -. 
most a-record. Every available space-
was taken up pn Saturday and Sunday 
and Summerland' was thronged., with 
tourists. Washington and California 
cars predominated,, of -course, but 
there were many cars from other 
states as well as a number from Al
berta aird .even 'a car from Saskat-';; 
chewan, which added their quota to 
'.he American parties. 

As was_to he' expected the "flowing 
bowl" was- much in evidence amongi 
some of'the American tourist parties, ;. 
who celebrated the American National v 
Holiday on Canadian soil in a/ truly : 
"wet" style. It, is said the stock of the; 
oi' t,he Tonticton Liquor Store' Avas; 
a.lmo"'Rt soUroul. Sounds of merry mak
ing were heard not. only throughout 
the day but. through the night by those 
who liad 'imbrjbed "not wisely, but 
too well." l-lowever, it must be placed 
to the credit of these tourists, that the 
celebvations were by no means over 
done and-good nature was manifested 
by all. 

Summorland is receiving a great 
deal of favorable publicity, concerning:, 
the oxcollciit tourist cami) hero, which 
is certain" to react to the benefit of 
the town. It. Is also a satisfaction to 
citizens to know that visitors are pro
vided with accommodations not, sur
passed elsowheve. Money spent on 
tho tourist camp Is being .well repaid 
Jf only by the favorable expression of 

Tho car was towed into Summorland 
and the tourists,: when their car was 
repaired, woro soon, proceeding on 
their way doubtless with a determina
tion in future to keep a sharper look
out on dangerous curves for oncom
ing cars. 

F o r Lobs of "Game-
F i n e T e a m 

-Have Nicholson, 2b; M. Lockwood, If; M. 
Waiden,, ïlb. 

Umplfo:—O'Reilly,, 

Mr, W. D. Lnldlaw, of noar Ed
monton, has purtthasod tho gonorol 
storo which has boon conducted for 
sovornl years'by Mr, .1, C, Molvln. 

In convorsatlon with Tho Rovlow 
tliiH morning, Mr. Molvln stated ho 
had mado no dodnito plans for tho 
futuro. 

Mr. J. J, Baltor and Mrs. Jlnlcor 
of' Mondfiw Vnlloy, loft last wook 
for Ontario and tho öiiHtorn States. 
Mr, Bnkor hau not rocovorod suf
ficient ntrongth to enrry on since 
IjIb rocont illnosu in the wintor. Ilo 
has disposed of his, stock nnd implo-
montH and othor chattels and rent 
od his place to Mr. F. J. Mitchell. 
Mr. Bakor doon not oxpoct to ro
timi to tho Oknnagan, 

Summorland girls mado a very good 
showing at Penticton last wook in 
consideration of tho fact that thoy 
had had no real practicos prior to 
their first gomo of tho season, On 
tho othor hand tho Penticton girls 
had boon practicing for wooks in nd-
vnnco and had thus naturally n tro-
mondous .advantngo. The final 
Rcoro of 24 to 7 onablod tho Pentic
ton girls to claim tho championship 
cup. Thorp is no doubt hut that if 
tho local girls had had moro prnctico 
tho cup would not have boon bo 
easily won; 
;" Irono Hnrrls of Summorland provod 
an oxport twlrlor, playing a good 
gnmo. Sho had six striko-outs and 
five basos on balls to hoi' credit," 
Summorland's catcher, Mary Snow, 
was exceptionally good whllo Miss 
McCnllum nt first and Miss Lock-
wood nt loft field avo also dosorvine 
of spoclal mention. 

YOUNG PEOPLE HOLD 
PICNIC A T DOG LAKE 

Mrs, Geo. Ross and her daughter, 
ITolon arrived hero Monday to spend 
a few days with Mrs. R. M, Ross, 
oaying again on Wodnosday for Nel

son; Mr; Ross is relieving train disr 
patchor for threo months." Mrs. Ross 
is going to' live thoro for tho summer. j u j t 

OLD TIMERS WILL 
HOLD PICNIC HERE 

Old timers of Summerland aro to 
gather at Croseont beach on Thurs
day, July 10th for "a real old fash
ioned picnic under tho auspices of 
tho Summerland Old Timors' Assoc
iation, It is understood that a very-' 
dosirablo present is to bo given to 
tho rosidont who can claim to havo 
lived in Summorland tho longost, A 
full program has boon arranged and 

i tho ovont should prove most succoss-

Tho Young Pooplo's Society of tho 
St. Andrew's Church hold a picnic 
Monday night" at Dog Lake. Some 
members wont down in cars whilo 
others wont on a truck. Sovoral, 
who . woro formor mombors, wore 
picked up in Pnotluton on tho way 
through. 

All found tho 0, G. I. T. camp wait
ing to groot tho morrycrowd.with 
a fino programriio especially arrang-
od' lav tho ovonlng. The programmo 
was splendid and onjoyod by .toll, 
Miss Mary Hanna nctod "as chairman, 
being loader of tho Intermediates. 
A fior tho programmo the young peo
ple joinod in a sing-song which was 
inter,followed by a dip in the lake. 
Although tho wator was not as It 

Tlio battery work on both sldos' was hoped it would bo, yet nomo of 
was above tho ordinary and boforo 
long tho girls may causo tho mon's 
loam some trouble, for . thoy also 
swing n newly war club nnd havo an 
ontiro disregard for opposing pitching. 

Tho Beit Innings 
In tho ilt'i-tt Innings Pontlcton scorod 

eight runs whllo Summorland ran in 
two. In tho second Summorland wont 
Hcoroloss whilo tho locals addod fivo 
moro, In tho third Summerland so-
curod threo whllo Pontlcton only got 
two, but Summorland wns blanked In 
tho fourth whllo Pontlcton got eight, 
In tho InHt innings tho Summorlands 
for tho second tlmo outflcorod Pon
tlcton with two runn to ono. 

For Pontlcton Rlslo Moldrum pitch 

the brnvor onoa vontùrod trito, the 
cobi watoi'R, v 

Soon evoryono wns Boatod nround 
tho beautiful camp firo onjoylng tho 
rofi'oshmonts, after whlch tho happy 
erowd loft tho camp in tholw ro«poc1> 
Ivo onrs ,to onjoy tho rido homo In 
tho beautiful moonllght. Evoryono 
had a fino ovonlng nncl npproclntod 
tho programmo arrangod by the O. 
Q. I. T. 

Mra. Poto Tooh, her llttlo son, and 
hor mothor, Mrs. Angwin, aro now 
camping at Crescent Roach, * Mrs. 
Toes has a frlond, Mrs, Adams, 
staying with "hor thoro, 

G O O D - B Y E F O L K S . 
Unlookecl for developments sometimes bring about 

jjrent changes in ones life. What looked like a good 
Jhismoas opening came to tho one who has been editor of 
The Review for move than fourteen years. Prompt ac
tion was necessary and on Saturday arrangements were 
completed which required your editor leaving at once to 
assume his new duties. The position in the community, 
as editor of. the homo paper, which we have strived to 

, the bent of our ability to (ill faithfully and honorably, 
has been assumed by a young man of ability, energy and 
newspaper experience, an Eastern Canadian who, wo aro 
sure, will quickly identify himself with the activities and 
best interests of tho community. 

We are not able to bring to our command words that 
will adequately express our appreciation of tho help and 
ready co-operation wo have received from so many of 
our citizens and business men in our effort to give Sum
merland and iU sister communities a newspaper worthy 
of tho district. This loyally to tho homo paper has always 
boon greatly appreciatd by tho editor. Tho same loyalty 
ond support will enable our successor to servo his com
munity as faithfully as wo have endeavored to do. 

Time will not permit our calling on our many friends 
before going, so we can only take this means of saying 
good-bye and ihnnlc you. 

RALPH El WHITE. 
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Okan^pcan Lottee No. 58 
'' Meets .Second and Fourth Monday 
: -at s p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. 

C. V.'Nesbitt, \V. ...I. Boattio 
Noble Grand. 'Ree. Secretary. 

The Pedlar s 

Pack 

K. 3. Si KM. . 
wmmerlattii ÎGui»rii\ Nu. 56 

Meets Third Thursday . 
in tho month 

S. A. MacDonald, W.M. 
E. R. Butler, P.M., Sec. 

By -A UTOLYCUS 

Hllllli 
"A Snapper Up of 

Unconsidered Trifles." 

The Winter's Tale, 
Scene II, Act IV 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Reliable, and Economical 

G . J . C O U L T E R W H I T E 

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town.' 

Read the Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered. 

C A N A D I A N * ? 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T 
South 
10.20 a.m. 
11.20 
11.45 
12.30 p.m. 

S U N D A Y 
North 

.'. 5̂ 30 p.m 

.. 4.15 -

.. 3.45 
... 3.00 

-BRANCH— 
... Sicamous 
... Enderby 
. " Armstrong 

Vernon . 
1.05 Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 

— L A K E — 
1.35 Okanagan Lndg. 12.00 noon 
'3.55 .... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
5.15 .... Peachland..... 7.20 
6.15 Summerland.. 
6.25 .... Naramata ... 
7.35 .... Pentictpn ... 

i l l l i B I I I 
The commission appointed by thei 

Baldwin government to enquire into 
the causes and possible cure—if any 

—of the high cost of 
THE BOGEY living, has very little 
MIDDLEMAN encouragement f o r 

those people who 
think it is all due to middlemen, com
bines and profiteers generally. It 
cannot locate any profiteers worth 
mentioning—it thinks that combines 
have a tendency to cheapen the com
modities they handle, and, , most ex
asperating of all, it has not yet un
earthed any superfluous middlemen. 
This must be very disheartening to 
that section of the public which looks 
on that elusive individual: as the real 
nigger in the woodpile, and dreams 
of a Utopia where producer and con
sumer will be able to buy and sell 
free from all intermediaries. This 
eautif ul vision has received one more 

shock, and seems further from reali
zation than ever. But the findings 
of the. commission are really what 
might have been looked fox*. Most 
practical people know that distribu-i 
tiòn of .the world's food stuff neces
sitates a vast network of distributors, 
and if those engaged in-the work are 
reasonably honest, there is but little 
cause for complaint. The marvellous 
system which kept millions of men 
always supplied during the great war, 
and which earned the admiration of 
all who saw it, was only made pos
sible by the workings of those very 
combinations, so thoughtlessly con
demned, and there was ample proof 
forthcoming that the immense pro
fits supposed to have been made were 
for the most part due to the enor
mous turnover. It is becoming in
creasingly evident that our price le
vels of today are hand in hand with 
increased cost of production, which 
in turn is traceable to a correspond
ing increase in wage scales. It is 
very funny to read that British labor 
is" indignant at the report of thè com
mission, because labor unions have 
been and still are strenuously resist-

Bankrupt and $500,000 in Debt" in 1920, O u t of _ I 
Debt and Has A n n u a l Income of $40,000 in l i iZo 

lillllllll 
"roughage" and floated in tepid wa
ter while the silk was wound off. I 
don't remember, that I ever accumu
lated enough silk to make anything 
in particular, and I fancy the chief 
mission of the resultant skeins was 
to serve as bookmarks. . If the pro
duction of silk is going to be attempt
ed here", there will certainly have to', 
be much acreage planted to mulberry 
trees! . ' - . . • 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A. Vancouver 

6.20 . 
6.05, 
5.30 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent S'lanri 

A well known homeopath has been 
reported as advising brain weary 
people to look for the "funny side 

of life" and refers 
CONSIDERING to the jokes and pic-

TOO tures of the comic 
CURIOUSLY, magazines as ahti-

dotes to brain fag. 
This advice has brought forth some 
very ironic observations from the 
writer of "The Common Round," his 
verdict being that the cure offered 
is just one more form of insanity to 
ward off that which already exists. 
Like a good many other cynical epir 
grams, this particular pronouncement 
destroys itself by its own extrava
gance, and moreover is based on a 
faulty analysis. Our critic-says he 
hits never been able to find in the 
"comic strips of America" anything 
but the depicting of dirty tricks, per
sonal assault and an assumption of a 
lack of morals and manners in the 
reader. Let it be granted that many 
of the alleged "comic" strips fairly 
come under this description, and we 
still have to consider that they form 
but a small part of the whole. For 
that matter I do not find that Dr. 
Seward even mentioned comic strips, 
but that he referred .to "the comedy 
depicted by the cartoonists," and it 
is ridiculous to contend that Ameri
can cartoonists- are destitute of real' 
humor. .Herbert Johnston has the 
divine gift in a very marked degree, 
and even some of the strips printed 
in our dailies are genuinely funny. 
When our too cynical writer objects 

T R A D E T R E A T Y 

B E I N G O P P O S E D 

Hort i cu l tura l C o u i i c i l Pro
tests Passage o f Prefer--

" enee T r e a t y 

_ Broke and hounded by creditors 
five years ago. W. L. Jourden, Loa 
Angeles real estate man and erst
while electrical engineer, has pal 1. 
every cent and now has an income 

of $40.000 a year. It was a' hard 
fight, but Jourdan was not content-
to be released, legally from his 
debts. He insisted upon paying 
100 cents on the dollar. 

O D D P L A N T S 

E A T J N S E C T S 

B . C . Growths H a v e E q u i v a 
lent of H u m a n Digestive 

. System 

. . . .to the portrayal of "personal as-mg any lowering-of wages, and even . .,„ . , - v . , » . . . r. , . , sault" and so on, he is surely for-

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R Y . 

T I M E T A B L E 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12—-Lvs. Vancouver ..7.ib p.m 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 
Nelson 10.55 p.m. 

striving for a higher scale, while at 
the same time they insist on a mini
mum rate of accomplishment among 
their members. The house shortage 
in Great Britain is largely due to the 
attitude of organized labor, while 
mining and ship building are abso
lutely staggering under outside com
petition made possible by lower stan
dards. 

The middleman has existed from 
the moment when it became neces
sary for men to dispose of their sur
plus produce to distant consumers, 
and he will continue to carry out 
his important functions as long . as 
mankind remains on this terrestial 
globe, 

— W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 9.05 p.m 
West Summorlnnd 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver 10.80 p.m 

""Observation and Dining Car Service 
on All Trains. 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
V. E. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Ponticton. 
K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

M A I L S C H E D U L E . 

For tho conyenionco of our road-
, orB wo give bolow tho. Ijimo, of closing 

of nil mails nt tho local post officos 
for despatch by boat and train und 
also intorchnngo between tho two 
offices: 

AT SUMMERLAND OFFICE. 
For all points North, East and West 

—0 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Nnramnta, Ponticton, South, 

Jimillcamenn, Boundary and 
Koo'eiiay—Daily, oxcopt Sun
day, fl p.m. 

For Vancouvor and Victoria—-Dnily, 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland—Daily, ox-
««pt Monday, 7.30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Daily, oxcopt Sunday, 
fl p.m. 

For Rural Routo—8.00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sunday, 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points—Daily, oxcopt 

Monday, 11.30 a.m. 
For South, North and East—Daily, 

5 p.m. 
For SummerUnd Office—Dally, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

Tho reported advice of an enthu
siast to take up the culture of silk
worms seems to me rather ill-timed 

just now, seeing that 
SILKWORMS, a method of making 

, artificial silk out of 
waste material has recently made 
itself known, but I notice a proposi
tion of tho kind nevertheless. Tho 
suggestion sooms to be based on tho 
facts that mulberries grow and thrive 
in British Columbia, and that^mul-
borry loaves aro tho natural suston-
anco of tho industrious spinners of 
tho gonulno article. Tho deduction 
is logical as far as it goos, but it is 
doubtful whether it goes far enough. 
Mulberries thrivo in England, but I 
never know that silkworm farming 
was u staplo industry over thoro, It 
was a favorite- pastime among 
youngsters whon I was a boy at 
school, and ranked with tho keeping 
of whlto mice and guinea pigs. I 
novor wont in for tho mico, but I 
was great on silkworms, and roolod 
off ninny a skoin of lino silk from 
their cocoons. Sllkwprm oggB wore 
at that timo advertised in tho various 
boys' magazines ot twoponco a hun
dred, and wore sent through tho post 
on slips of tho card whoroon thoy 
had boon deposited by tho moth bo 
foro her doparturo from this life. 
Placed in a sunny window thoy hatch
ed out in duo courso, and from then 
on it was a daily nocossity to pro 
vldu frosh loavos, My chiof supply 
tumo from n flno old troo In a neigh 
bor's • garden, and novor failed 
throughout tho sonson. It was nn 
exciting tlmo whon tho maturo worms 
began to show signs of rostlosssnoss 
and finally hunted sultablo corners 
in their cardboard tray wherein to 
spin their silken shrouds. But tho 
climax camo whon tho finished co 

jtoona woro takon, atrlppod of tholr 

getting the harlequinades of panto 
mime days, when the career of the 
clown, was one continuous record of 
"assault and battery," his chief vie 
tim being the guardian of the peace. 
I never heard that the morals of the 
theatre going public were corrupted 
by the example put before them, nor 
that their respect for the police force 
was weakened by the spectacle, of 
its unvarying discomfiture at the 
hands of the clown. And certainly 
there was never any doubt as to the 
real enjoyment to the spectators* 

The underlying idea of Dr. Freder
ick Seward is right—relief from brain 
fag is to be found in the indulgence 
of our sense of humor, and tho writ
er, or speaker or artist who has tho 
gift of expressing that sense in a 
way which appeals to his follows, 
should be counted a happy man, and 
a benefactor to tho world at large. 

AUTOLYCUS. 

Her Home Is No 
Place for Thugs 

Mrs Fred Rtelicn, above, o' 
Collccvlllu, Kmi,, Is the world 
champion woman rillt; uliot. Sii 
won the title in the OlympU 
guinea ln-Jt year and is now at-
lively defending It. 

British Columbia lias two plants 
which are as different from the or
dinary variety as it is possible to im 
agine. The very word pi» ut suggests 
something that is deeply rooted in 
the soil arid'secures its nourishment 
from that point. The Sundew and the 
Pitcher plants completely upset this 
theory. The myriad of specimens in 
the botanist's-lists can enjoy the sub
stance offered by the mineral world to 
the complete enjoyment of their souls. 
The two plants mentioned require in
sects for their dinner and not only 
•catch them biit actually digest them. 
,. Throughout • our entire field of na
ture the law that requires a specific 
form of life to gain its nourishment 
from some phase, lower in order than 
it moves in, is rigidly maintained. The 
plants are sustained by the vegetable 
world,. Much of the animal world is 
nourished by plants and civilized' man 
turns ' only to such animals for his 
meat. The • Sundew"-and the Pitcher 
plant actually diter a higher realm of 
life for their food. It is as though man 
dlstained his daily bread and demand
ed nothing short of a repast set /nit 
for angels. 

, A Horrible Death 
What are these strange plants, and 

whore do they grow? The first portion 
of the question will require the rest 
of tho story to anBwor, the answer, to 
tho second portion is, simply together 
in a bog. Tho Sundew is much moro 
common than thè Pitcher plant. That 
is fortunate in ono way for the mem-
bors of the doomed- Insect world, for 
its death dealing is swift and' suro 
Tho othor one must bo a .horrible 
death for its victims but perhaps no 
•moro cruel than its Insoct victims, 

Almost any bog or swamp in sum-
mor timo will set out to vlow tho troa 
chorous little Sundew. Its very namo 
is oruol, for the , Rparkllng globuloB 
on the end of oaìSh of its tontaclos 
spoil death, Tho numerous lottvos are 
oval and of about tho* samo area as 
a ton coni, ploeo. From tho odgo thoro 
grow two rows of halr-llko projections 
Each projection onds in a" swelling— 
just llko a miniature drum stick, This 
swelling is tho gland that socrotos tho 
shining liquid drop that glistens in tho 
sun light. Tills liquid is a poworful 
adhesive, Let an unwary Insoot alight 
upon it to tasto tho promised repast 
and the deadly work boglnB. No fly 
paper yoi manufactured oan hold its 
victim In Hi|eh a grip. Tho struggles 
of tho victim sot tho nervous systom 
of the plant In action and tho hairs 
roll tho, victim In tho Btlcky fluid nlul 
"pass It on to tho contrai portions of 
tho loaf, All hopo'of escape is gono. 
Tho last* doath struggles takes place 
whon tho fluid suffocatoB tho victim— 
usually a mattor of seconds. 

Tho central portion of tho loaf Is 
flttod with a serious of glands that 
will Hocroto digestivo fluida similar 
to thoso of the human stomach, Whon 
tliu digestivo procoss Is completed tho 
lontaeloH relax their hold, Tho por
tions not consumod aro discarded 
from ilio Hiirfaco nf tho loaf and tho 
globules appear again ready for tho 
noxt. victim, 

Evils of'Gluttony 
Tho lato John Burroughon did it 

groat, deal of experimental work with 
Ihn Hundow. Ilo foil tho plant llttlo 
pieces of raw beefsteak and actually 
Buccoodod In giving tho plant a form 
nf acuto Indigestion from ovorfoodlng. 
Tho sensitiveness of tho plant Is bo-
yond all com 11 roll on s I on, Experiments 
showed that a microscopio fragment 
of a human hnlr—-tho spook wolght 
only one sovonty-nlno thousandth 
part of a grain—was sufficient to 
start movement, of tho loaf. 

The pltaohor plant may bo seen 
roaring lis brlok-rod flowor high abovo 

require a. great deal of ..moisture for 
their functioning and that explains 
why they are always found in swamps 
or bogs. Like the sundew, the pitcher 
plant leaves the dirty work to its leaf. 
Generally nine, leaves are located 
about the bottom portion of the stem 
They are of a fair size. I have seen' 
specimens in'which the leaf measured 
ten inches in-length. The leaf is pit
cher shaped and contains the diges: 

tive liquid. The ;inner surface of the 
leaf is covered with silky hair—all 
pointing downwards. They do not peiv.. 
form when a victim is progressing 
downward to its doom. The first up
ward movement and the. hairs close 
around the insect. The. struggles con
tinue until the victim-'falls into the 
fluid from exaustion and then. the di
gestive action commences. -

The pitcher plant has a very fancy 
appetite compared with the .sundew, 
it digests only'those portions, of the 
insect that contains nitrogen..If .the 
insect victim is a female and in a. con
dition to lay eggs, the eggs often de
velop in the fluid and; enter the magot 
stage. It is herewhere our friends the 
birds play their.'important role; Dur
ing the autumn, southward'.-migration'' 
the birds visit the pitcher plants, slit 
open the leaves with their sharp bills, 
and eat the magots so that-the de
struction process is completed. 

The Pacific slopes of British Colum
bia display a third member of these 
insect oating plants—or carnivora— 
as they are known to;the botonlst. 
Tills, is the butterwort. Prof. Thomson 
of the botanical section of Toronto 
university has tried for some time to 
grow these western plantB in the «uni; 
verstiy greenhouses. Some success has 
attended the .experiment'''but as yot 
they do not seem to thrivo in the open 
portions of Ontario. * 

The 'trade treaty between Canada 
and Australia, which had been deemed 
generally a dead issue, owing' • to diffi
culties experienced in reaching an 
agreement between i the respective 
governments on a number of:matters, 
suddenly sprang to life last week with 
the 'announcement by Premier Mac
kenzie King that concord had been 
reached upon disputed points and that 
a bill would be introduced forthwith 
in.the House of Commons to bring the 
treaty into force 

It now appears that the terms of the 
treaty have been materially amended 
from the original proposal in an effort 
to'reach a mutual understanding, with 
the result that Canada will grant Aus 
tralia the following tariff rates: 

Fresh meats,' half a cent per pound 
Canned meats, 15 per cent ad valor 

em.' . 
Glue, 12% per cent. 
Lard free. * 
Tallow, 10 per cent. 
Beeswax free. -
Eggs, free. 
Cheese, free. 
Butter, one cent per pound. 
Sugar for.refining, 35 cents to 46% 

cents per 100 pounds, according to the 
degree of polarization. 

Tomatoes- and other vegetables in 
cans, free. . - ... • ; . 

Dried apples and other dried fruits, 
10 per cent. 

'Pears, quinces, apricots arid, nectar
ines, 25 per cent. - j 
• Raisins and dried currants; free. .\ 

Fruit pulp, free. . -. j 
Canned fruit, half a cent per iiound; 
Honey, one cent per pound. 
Essentials oils and eucalyptus oil, 

free. 
Rates Are- Stiff 

In return for the number of com
modities granted free entry into Cana 
da and the others that receive marked 
reductions in tariff rates; Australia ap 
parently give free entry to one Cana 
dian product only, newsprint and prin
ting paper in rolls and; large•.. sheets, 
Australian rates of import duty are 
very stiff, and even with the; conces 
sions.granted on fish, iron and steel 

-tubing, vehicle parts and other Cana' 
dian manufactures* 'thejschedule under 
high as 30, 35, 40 and 50 per cent. The 
bargain therefore seems lop-sided but; 
the treaty will stilL, include rates as 
strange to say, the treaty is not being 
received with any marked enthusiasm 
in Australia, where public opinion: ap
pears to consider that Canada is gat
ing the best of the deal. -

When announcement was made by 
Premier Mackenzie King that an agre
ement had been reached, a shout'of 
joy went up from Canadian paperma 
kers, fish curers and cariners, but op
position has speedily developed owing 
to the radical reductions made in the 

of agriculture, has telegraphed in 
strong terms to Ottawa in regard to 
the havoc the low duty upon butter 
will.. create in the B . C . dairying in
dustry. For the B. C. Fruit' Growers, 
Association aid tbe Canadian ;Horti- -
cultural Council, of both of which 
bodies he isv president, Mr. L. E. Tay
lor, of Kelowna, has sent a number 
of telegrams to Premier Mackenzie 
King, Hon.. W. R. Motherwell, mini
ster, of agriculture, iRt. Hon. A. Mel- v, 
ghen and other leading statesmen at 
Ottawa. That sent to the Premier was 
as follows: 

"On behalf of the Canadian Horti
cultural Council and the B. C. fruit 
Growers' Association, wish to protest 
most strongly against the proposed 
Australian trade treaty as affecting 
fruits and vegetables produced in Can
ada, for which there is no reciprocal 
agreement and; also no provision for 
the removal of the embargo against 
our apples entering ^Australia. The 
government must <be fully informed 6t 
the critical condition of the fruit and 
vegetable industries of Canada, and 
under the proposed agreement we 
would suffer very serious and unfair 
competition in articles whî h we now 
have to export in large quantities." y 

Minimum Wage 
Mr. Taylor points out that, while in 

British Columbia only the minimum 
wage paid to female workers: hi the -
canning and jam industries'is fixed by 
law,;in Australia the maximum wage 
is also laid down, the highest figure 
-for female workers being $10.22 for,a 
forty:eight hour week.' An apprentice 
system also make's, for low wages, 
'commencing at -?3.04 per forty-eight 
hour week for the first year and grad
ually increasing rto $5.35 per week 
during'the fifth year. Mr: Taylor holds 
that tomatoes,and fruit canned under 
such low wage conditions will prove 
deadly, competitors to Canadian can
neries, when imported - under the 
terms of the treaty, arid the free fruff 
pulp will - also prejudicially, affect 
Canadian production of this by-pro
duct. 

The treaty has stirred up so much-
opposition that doubt is now express
ed at Ottawa, whethqr it will succeed • 
in passing both Houses, but this pro
spect is not by any means, dimishing 
the activities of those opposed to it, 
who will keep up the fight unceasingly 
until a definite conclusion is reached. 

N O R T H E R N LIGHTS 
M Y S T E R Y S O L V E D 

P L E N T Y OF R A I N F A L L 
FOR PRAIRIE CROPS 

Discovery Made by Toronto Man 
of Great Scientific Interest 

—Electrical Discharges 

. London, July 3. — A discovery by 
Professor McLennan of. Toronto, said 
to be of considerable scientific import
ance,, was; outlined by him at a special 
meeting of the Royal-Astronomical 
Society here. It concerns the long; 
discussed mystery of the origin of the 
famous green''line.in the spectrum of 
the^aurora borèalls and seems to 
prove that there is a layer of oxygen 
sixty miles above the. ,earth!s surface. 

The aurora borealis, . otherwise 
known as* the northern lights, is pro
duced by electric discharges occuring 

duties upon agricultural products. Ev- ft'the .height of about sixty miles. The 
en the Progressives are;, compelled. to' .-important question is to identify the 

Latest Reports Indicate Outlook 
Is Very Promising Indeed— 

Considered Ideal 

Winnipeg,:'July 3. — With rains 
ranging from light showers to heavy 
precipitation, every district of the 
prairies has boon benefited ovor tho 
last wook, according to tho weekly 
crop report of tho. Agricultural De
partment of tho Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Thoro is now sufficient 
moisture in most districts to carry 
tho crop for several woolcs.̂  Culti
vated land is well soaked and raw 
land is In oxcollont condition tor cul
tivation, Growth is farther ad
vanced than in average years. Cut
worms havo takon tholr toll In many 
districts,'but-the damage cannot bo 
considorod sorlous, and most of tho 
affected areas havo boon roBoodod 
Most of tho Winter rye fs in head 
and looking well. 'I 

Dates on which seeding was gon 
orally b&gun and completed this year 
woro Manitoba, April 15 and May I) 
1o 10; Saskatchewan, April 2:t and 
May 10; Alborta, April 20 and May 
10. 

Cattle and hog rocolpts on tho local 
markot continue heavy, RItoop and 
lamb rocolpts aro light. 

In Manitoba tho rainfall has boon 
woll distributed and has ponotratod 
woll Into tho ground, and crops In 
gonoral could not bo bettor. On Juno 
18 /hall destroyed a strip ono mllo 
wide wost of Mowbray to Windy 
gates and a limited aroa at Oak 
Rlvor. ' 

Weather Is Idem 
Ideal woathor condltloiiH have pro 

vallod In Saskatchewan fpr a wook 
Tho porcontago of doslruetlon by 
cutworms is very small, although In 
soma places It Is hoavy. » 

Alborta had a heavy rainfall over 
tho, week-end. Thoro 1» now an 
amplo supply of moisture ovorywhoro 
and In tho southeastern parts, whoro 
It has boon dry for several years 
past, farmors aro optimistic, 

On tho Edmonton, Diutvogan and 
British Columbia lino rain has boon 
rocordod at most points, and all grain 
and root crops are looking woll. Pant 
urns aro luxuriant, and a heavy hay 

forget their free trade principle hi the 
face of a reduction, in the duty on but
ter from three cents per pound to one", 
and they are protesting just aa stoutly 
as their protectionists brethern. The 
buttormaklng Industry; in the Prairie 
Provinces, now a very large one, has 
already folt the pinch of Australasian 
competition, even under the three-cent 
rate of duty, and the 66 per cent re
duction in th e tariff, is a severe shock. 
">The fruit growers, "canners and 
dairymen of British- Columbia have 
lost no time in protesting against the 
radical tariff changes which threaten 
disaster to thojr respective industries. 
Hon. E. D, Barrow, provincial minister 

spectrum .of the lights and so decide 
what gases enter into the composition 
of the atmosphere at that height. Pro
fessor Wegdrd has. recently claimed 
to have produced a green; line from 
electric discharges in solid nitrogen 
,at a terriperature of niore than 200 de? 
grees below freezing. Tuesday night, 
however, Professor McLennan showed 
how he had.disproved the results-of 
Wegard, and proved that the 'green 
line can bo got from discharges at nor
mal temperatures in" mixtures of oxy
gen and helium gases. The spectrum, 
In fact, appeared definitely to be duo 
to 'tho layer of oxygen sixty miles 
abovo the earth's surface. 

crop will be gathorod, Grasshoppers 
tho moss and shrubbery tif Its boggy I havo boon numerous in some districts 
homo. Doth pltcbor plant and aundow I but aro uow under control, 

H i s t o r y a s i t H a p p e n s ! 

Ono hundred years from now tho history 
of Summorland and community will bo written 
in loss than one hundredth of tho words now 
necessary to toll you of the happenings and 
developments each week. But who wants to 
wait a hundred years to learn what is going on? 

Whon, you, nro a subscriber to,The Summorland 
Review you havo placed boforo you ovory wook all tho 
news of tho day. Included with this nows nro tho adver
tisements of your homo-town morchants offorlng you 
now and seasonable morchandlso. Rending tho ads only 
each wook, is an education In itself, 

Subscribe now for The Summerland Ravlew 
Only $2,B0 Per year 
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Cross Continent by Bug 

There are three'̂ ways of crossing' 
the continent, by train, by car and on 
shank's mare, and while all methods 
are much in vogue, tho two latter are 
much less expensive, while-a trip by 
car is always interesting and instruc
tive. With three months vacation and 
•twenty-nine hundred miles from home 
we decided that with the.low cost of 
Henries and the high cost of railway 

- fare, it would be preferable to take 
the former and while journeying home 
see something of the far famed spots 
in the United States-of America. /The 
car we chose was a "bug" underslung 
and built for two with no extras. Con
sequently it. took considerable -plan
ning and manipulatinĝ  to hang tent, 
cooking-utensils; grub, etc., about the 
machine and still leave room for two 
passengers,-with no cramping effects. 
A week's studying solved the problem 
and on the morning of June the 8th in 
the "wee small hours", and in a gentle 
rairf. dropping on the pavement, the 
caravan moved off- with two, then 
clean tramps aboard. 
• Through Illinois and her corn fields, 

we, amble along pavement and the 
country is as flat as-can be desired, 
and by the end of the first day we had 
crossed the Illinois arid Mississippi 
Rivers and decided'to make camp for 
the night at~ Morris' City, Missouri. 

The next morning, finds us on the 
road, which is now dirt, but with no 
rain in this part of the country, ex
tremely good. Road construction 
forces us to make detour, after detour, 
and though we drop a banjo over
board and have ;'to retrace our steps 

gettingtired of the Prairie,; so push 
on with the .hope •" of getting to the 
mountains, and shoî ly- after'dark we 
arrive in Colorado Springs, which pre
sents a beautiful picture as we drop 
down into it, with its-millions of col
ored lights.' Having covered 408 miles 
today we decide it is time to turn in, 
so.. having found a* corner in ono of 
the many packed tourist camps we 
turn..in. ' . \ •• , 

The. following morning we take a 
look at the city. It is evidentlynothing 
but - a summer : resort.. and simply 
swarming with' tourists. So wo loaf' 
the best part of the day,, trying to de
cide which route we would take 
through the mountains, • as both were 
scenic routes, but we had to take one. 
Finally, decided, to take the Monarch 
Pass route we started' out. At Canyon 
City: we leave the main Hfghway and 
climb up 3000 feet in: a .lew miles. 
Through Priest Canyon,,until we find 
ourselves on, the edge of r the: Royal 
Gorge of Colorado This is one of the 
most: magnificent sights imaginable. 
The walls of the Canyon; are .sheer 
cliffs three thousand feet high and 
so narrow that there is only room for 
the river, and the railroad- which in 
turn, cannot,-s on account of; the 
straight walls, be "built at the side,of 
the river," is hung by cables froineach 
side" of the Canyon ; and so . a bridge 
is made^parallal with the river which 
looks extremely strange and a wonder
ful engineering feat. - 1 

We spent what was left of the after
noon climbing around the edge as the 
rocks are so wierd and the depth so 

for several miles to find same, no ser-rterrifying that we hate.'to leave it 
ious mishaps overtook' us 

By noon we camped in Laclede, now 
' famous as being the-boyhood home 
of General' John Pershing, an auto, 
camp being maintained in: his honor, j 
though it was not much credit to any 

From the rim we drop again to" the 
bottom and once, passed the" Royal 
Gorge, it widens out-, a little; so that 
for' milesvwe run along"the edge of 
the Arkansas River, until we reach 
Salidaf:_ On: every side snow capped 

miP ThV pmmtrv through Missouri is I: peaks are to be seen and. we camp at 
vKfr\£ely flat th! roads were I an elevation of 9000 feet,-For three 
fair-.Today we' managed to run over i hours we try_toj)ewuade potatoes Jo 
two hens and one rabbit, and, missed 

> being run over by express train by, ap-
' proximately three inches. .Managed to 

camp that, night at' St. Joseph, Mis 

L O C A L P L A Y E R S 

F A L L T O O L I V E R 

H a d A n Off D a y - i n Pentic-
ton A n d ; W e r e p e f eated 

By Southern T o w n 

/Summérlándbaseball players had 
an "off day" upon; their appearance 
in Penticton In the Dominion Day 
tourriariierit'in-that town, when they 
were defeated by Oliver in a rather 
loóse game. The'home team did not 
display fcy any means: the "goods" 
which has brought: them1 to.' the head 
of the league; In a way it is prob
ably just as well that the town boys 
were oft* cbjor/on this particular ex
hibition game for • the serious league 
fixture-ds'yéfí to come and their re 
cent experience will probably be a 
stimulus for better play on'-that oc 
basión^'./y;W-^ ':-".:VV:;' 
i/'.The score was nine to óné in favor 
of Oliver; 'In addition to the fact 
that the Summérlánd team were ;nb't 
up to their usual form, the local boys 
were; hariiperéd by an accident to 

(̂ Ritchie, Summerland's pitcher, .who 
had • to•'• retire. from the; game with 
á sore arm after.being hit.*' :-.> 

: P r̂ücé 'Skéltóri, the 'ancient old boy 
frorii Oliver, • twirled., a nifty game 
drily/five 'birigles being, hit- from his 
offerings,, while both, Ritchie and 
Variderburg had hard going/from the 
ftrst. /Al len came, in for Oliver in 
the first innings, and in the fourth 
Purdy, who prove'd the real swatsmith 
of all the / games, arid Jakins, cariie 
over. . Allen/,counted again in the 
seventh, while in this innings Sum
mérlánd also smeared the scorê  sheet 
for the first and., only time, when 
Roy Darkis came across. Oliver put 
the game ori ice in the eighth when 
they toüch&d , Vanderburg for , five 

. runs.- '".\v'.'.. , . ' • 
cook, but though they boil furious y < • 
thev stay the same, so finally we tack- lne unver ooys naa a greatly 
le them and turn in. We nearly froze strengthened t̂eam infield with Gor-
this-night and were glad to get up don, Allen, Hodgson and Purdy and 

FIRST MATRIMONIAL 
V E N T U R E WAS COSTLY 

souri on tie the banks of the Mis-'early, but somehow or other, forgot all told only had three errors chalked 
soun, on uie uie , - to oil the engine: Result 10 miles in against them, while Summerland 
rfver*in Kansas F o r fifteen or twenty the mountains and a burned out bear- went completely off their previous 
miles pavement leads up: through de-' ing. Having sat for several minutes form and made a flock of miscues. 
lightful rolling country with orchards,! consoling ourselves, it was.a_great re- The results of the other games 

Owner of ' Chain of . Ten Cent 
.. Stores Threatened "With Ex

penditure of $7,000,000 

New York,-July 3. — His first 
unsuccessful patrimonial venture is 
reputed to'have cost S. S. Kresge 
owner of five and ten-cent stores, 
$38,000,000, and now he is threatened 
with an expenditure of $7,000,000 as 
the result of his secoud marriage. 

His second-.wife, Doris Mercer 
Kresge, has filed, suit in Supreme 
Court here for $7;000,000, alleging it to 
be the unpaid'balance of twenty thou
sand-shares ot Kresge stock which he 
promised her-in'lieu of dower rights 
when they -were married on April 24 
1924. .-• 

Received Toy Puppy 
All she has deceived, papers in the 

suit'allege, is 2500 shares, valued at 
about $3 000 000, a one-pound box of 
candy and'a'plush puppy dog from one 
of his stores. 

1 The petition, indicates that this suit 
;is the forerunner of an action for 
separation. He is 57 years old and she 
is 32. 

The first Mrs; Kresge divorced him 
in Detroit, last year alter a ten min
utes': hearing/in court. She is said to 
have' obtained a settlement of $10,-
000,000 and1 $5,000,000 additional for 
each of their five children. -

The second / Mrs. - Kresge ia the 
daughter of .George A, Morger "of 
Pittsburg/ She ran away and joined 
a Broadway chorus, before her father 
induced he to' return home. She mar
ried Percival D. Harden, publisher oi 
a'weekly paper and later divorced 
lnm. She say she has not seen Kresge 
since he. jumped; out of bed a'few 
months ago,-packed up his clothes and 
left. 

Advocate of. Thrift . . . . > 
Mr. Kresge has been a supporter of 

the Anti-saloon League, and an ardent 
advocate of thrift, spending, it is re
ported, not more; than 30 cents a day 
for luncheon. 

He has made many bountiful gifts 
to charity and reform movements. He 
donated $1,000,000 to the Anti-saloon 
League recently.̂  v'. 

Joseph Klein; attorney for Mrs 
Kresge, said he would attempt to show 
in the trial tliatrth^ multi-millionaire 

P a g e Three 

S P E A K E R S M U S T 

M A K E I T S N A P P Y 

A c c o r d i n g to N e w Regula
tions " B a d W o r d s " B a n n 

ed in Par l iament 

^Z^L^±^^,^. ! Ration and wet, cool conditions tend 

but at Troy we stop to get a new fan' lief when a Chev came tearing along j d i n t h e tourriament were as ^ who fought the good 
S Id- /adiatoriose. The rest of, and the^dnyer^eing. a " a U ^ t o w - f o l l o w s : pe_nticton_6, 0_roville 1; Pen-1 o t t . r f l m % h ^ , d « ^ S 2 d w a B not the day's travelling was not as good ed us back to Salidaand lett us at the t k t o n g 0 1 i y e r g 

as Kansas apparently engaged in 
huge road;.building.scheme, and we 
dodge in and but among'tractors and 
plows and''in general it is like going 
through a plowed field. Arrived at 
Smith Centre; where we. camp in an 
orchard in a shed as a magnificent 
electric display is in progress. ' 

Seven o'clock saw lis on the' road 
again. AU'morning we bucked a regu
lar hurricane, the country being extre
mely flat, desolate looking and dry. 
At the border of Colorado, we get into 

;a sandstorm: "Fortunately we had'the 
. side curtains, up otherwise/ would 
never have got. through." The",sand-is 

• so thick that with the headlights on 
we cannot'see the radiator. Fortunate
ly it only lasted ten minutes, but that 
was sufficient to fill every possible 
thing with'sand. By this time we are 

mercy of the garage*"mechanic.",- r-r-r-^r' «. Penticton thus 
Spend the rest.of the morninĝ and w °n-the . -$75 prize donated' by the 

part,of the afternoon thusly, getting ^enticton Turf Association, 
awag again by.three." %Ve immediately ""Purdy WakMahutay " 
start to climb eleven continuous miles For Oliver PnfHv »0<i"nr.» • 
of low. gear, work, to the summit at chielS^L^lA-Zirir^ of'their 

12000 feet elevation," where amid six C£r H o d S S n

h e „ n d 5 - y T O 
inches of snow we sign a-record book, £ e n J t t f lia£ • « ̂ ayed 

and gaxe over the numerous ranges on ? t n e r . l n f i e l d greatly in 
either side of us, -From here on we fiT L i n - t o " ^PP^^g ,new punch in 
coastvexactly 9 miles down into the batting order. Skelton, Allen and 
Gunniston Valley. Dry, low hills are on Cordon - also played nicely. Darkis, 

• •- • . . . i . - i . . - - . : w h o used to be a Summerland catch-each side but the valley is broad and 
green, and-thousands of fishermen are ^ « M J » g » e ^ 
everywhere as''the Gunniston is one that team greatly by his play at tmrd, 
of InTerfca's great,trout streams. We while he_al_so secured two hits and 

that of an American gentleman. 
'•••''"'•!.' Was Born on Farm 

Born on a"farm of poor parentage, 
he began his business career as a 
clerk in a department store. After ac1-
quiring a small stake, he moved to 
Kunkleton", a suburban town of Penn
sylvania, 'and there opened jm' em
porium under his. own name.' Other 
stores were gradually added and 
within a score of years he has become 
one of the wealthiest men in the Unit
ed States. 

ASKS W H A T USE 
A R E GRASSHOPPERS 

make camp this!.night at Gunniston; their only run 
and to our;great surprise, the maun- Summerland 

'tains have disappeared, as different Nicholson,' ss 
to the Canadian side.. ; Johhsoh',:c 

(To Be,Continued) Darkis, '3b 
i • — : ^——. Brittainy, 2b 

j HOW AN EXPERT • Ritchie, p 

SOLD AS SLAVE, NOW 
FACULTY PROFESSOR 

Writer Makes Humorous Forecast 
for Year 2675, When a New 

Fuel Is Discovered 

duction of orchard fruits during his r i ' , . C I » 

FARMS ORCHARD 
man stood higher in the pro-

Gould, lb ... 
Vanderburg, cf, 

If 

A.B. 
4 
4 
4 
4 -
1 
3 
3 

A writer in the Power Plant Engin
eering Magazine releases the follow
ing information about grasshoppers in 
the course of what, he calls a'"warm 
weather" article: . "'."""', 

'IWhat good'Is a grasshopper any
way? . • . 

•""•""Well; now; That all depends, A 
single grasshopper isn't1 much use 
except to a robin, but when wo havo a 
couple of millions of them wo-can 
make oil, , ' 

"Oil? Sure, grasshopper oil". Best) 
thing In the world for lubricating air
plane engines. Recently, 18 tons of 
dried locusts, wo" call 'em grasshop* 
pers.woro shipped from South" Africa 
to Holland for extraction of oil. This 
oil is said to retain its liquidity at ex
tremely low tomporaturos, and is 

'therefore well suited to tho uso of air-
pianos in high altitude work, 

i'Now, 18 tons of grasshoppers may 
sound "like a wholo lot, and it is, but 
comparod to the total grasshoppor 
crop It is nothing, ^ 

Consider for a moment tho stories 
of tho grasshoppor year in Kansas in 
1870, whon thoy came'in such count
less numbers as actually to darken tho 
land, 

"In a recent number of tho Scion-
tide Monthly, Dr, Edward Slosson 
refers to other accounts of grasshop
per swarms'In other parts, In tho 
swarm which migratod from Africa,to 
Arabia acYoss tho Red Sea on Nov. 
25, 1880, It is ostlmatod thoro woro 25 
trillion grasshoppers'; 44 million tons 
of thorn, Covering an area of 2250 
square miles, thoy woro all day pass
ing a given point. 

"Another swarm Slosson jnontloiiH 
is that which' passed over Pretoria on 
May 25, 1801,., This swarm is more 
accurately, or nt loast moro dofinitoly 
ontimatod as composed of 180 trillions, 
800 billions of individual Insects, and 
is said to. hnvo filled twelve cubic 
miles of spaoo in tho air, 

"Tho Immonso sIbo of such Bwarm/t 
gives us an Idoa. Why not use the 
grasBhopjior as fuol? Wa don't know 
tho n, to. u. valuo of a pound of 
graBshoppors, but duo to tholr ollcon 
tout, It ought to bo high. i 

"A groon crop by virtue of tho en
ergy from tho sun converts tho car
bon, nitrogen, hydrogon and oxygon 
of tho air and wator Into plant protiv 
plasm; along domos a flying, cloud 
and in a few seconds nil this Is con 

* vortod Into grasshoppor moat, leaving 
tho ground baro. So,'why not com 
ploto the (tyclo and, under bollors con 
vort tho urasshopporH into C02 by 
procoss of combustion? ' 

''Imagine, in tho yoar 2(175, Booing 
'Grasshopper Puol Co., Inc., High Oil 
Content Grasshoppor Fuel, Fresh 
supply raised wookly In our own Incti 
halors.'" 

long life than George T. Powell of W i n t e r s » 
New York, whose choice apples were I Elliott, rf 
known in the select trades of New 
York ancf London. At orie, time lie 
had 'over 10,000 trees in bearing, and 
fruit growers from all, over the coun 
try visited his farm and copied his 
methods. His soil was only mod 
erately .productive at first and with 
out purchased fertilizers or manure 
his land improvod in productivity 

3 
3 

32 

R. 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H. 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

over 100 per cent as adjudged by. the Collen, c 
best soil experts.' . ' " Purdy; 8b 

Mr.. Powell's- method of orchard ^ l l e " » 2 b 

treatment consisted of plowing and wordony lb 
harrowing the orchard each year up_ Hodgson, ss 
to aboutvTuly i to 15/whon 18 pounds Venables, 1 

of crimson and common rod clover 
woro sown'on each aero for a cover Jakins, rf 
crop for tho balance of tho season Skelton, p 
and I'or wlntor protection. This' was 
plowed under the following spring. 
This method rendered. tho plant food 
available early in the season whon 
tho troos make an early and strong 
growth, By Btopping tho cultivation 
tho last of Juno and sowing clover 
tho growth of tho tree Is chocked, 
tho wood, becomes-well matured bo 
foro,winter sots in, fruit spurs aro de 
volopod .and tho orchards mnlntalnod 
in alilgn stato of.hoaltli and produc
tion, Mr. Powoll'B mpthod is basic, 
In sections whoro additional holp In 
way of fortlllzors is, advisable, this 
can, bo done, but eotfor crops and 
tillage aro two .useful, hands In, got-
ting most out of troos.' 

Struck out—Skelton 8; Ritchie, 2; 
Vanderburg; 2. 

Basés on balls—Ritchie 1, Vander
burg, 2., ,'. 

Oliver:— 

lf 

A.B. R. H. 
5 1 0 
4 2 3 
3 2 1 
5 0 3 
5 0 1 
5 1 1 
4 0 0 
4 2 1 
4 1 2 

30 0 12 

TEN THOU8AND TO 
SETTLE IN ALBERTA 

GOVERNMENT QIVE8 $10,000 
LOAN TO HELP GROWERS'FI

NANCE YEAR'8 CROP 

Victoria, B.C. July' 3. — Loganberry 
growers all over tho Saanlch Penin
sula will bo able to market tholr crops I 
for wine imrpoHos In largo auanUUop| mncrol tholi own^^hoso^o^ 
lis a result of a loan of $10,000 ox 

Calgary.—Ton thousand Ukraln 
tans will bo sottlod next year in tho 
country along the Canadian National 
Railway linos near Edmonton, accord 
lire to W. M. Ostryiuk, manager of tho 
Dominion Colonization Company, of 
Edmonton, who Is ln< Calgary, 
group of SO famillos, containing an 
avorugo of six persons oach will ar
rive this yoar as fororunnorB of tho 
migration, and offlolals of tho Ukrain
ian St. Ilafottl:ABBocIatlon alroady 
havo mado inspection of lands noar 
Vermilion and in tho Poaco Rivor 
district for,the people' thoy roprosont, 

A total pf 000 Ukrainians havo al
roady boon sottlod noar Edmonton 
undor contract to spond̂  ono yoar 
working on the farms, loamlng Cana
dian mothods boforo thoy take up 

The curiously varied history of a 
building on the échool campus of Mor-
ristown Normal and Industrial Insti-
'-•.•••., '.../•' < • . 

tute,- Morristown, Tenn., was recently 
brought sharply Into relief by the re 
cent statement of President Judson S 
Hill that one of the faculty, Professor 
A. F. Fulton, was worth many times 
over the $1,196" for which he was sold 
on the very ground of the trades 
building, where he Is now Instructor. 

In the days of secession the site was 
a slave market, but before that it had 
served as the site of a Baptist church, 
After the outbreak of the Civil War 
the slave market became in turn lodg
ing house, hospital, jail or whatever 
tho' immediate needs of Northern and 
Southern troops called for,.juid the 
walls witnessed many a * tragedy. 
When peace came, the building had 
fallen from Its place of respect In the 
community, and, battered and begrim
ed, was considered only fit to be a 
shelter for animals. 

Later, however, it was remodeled 
and used as a schoolhouse for white 
pupils, until," coming into the posses
sion of the Freodman's Aid Society 
of tho Mothodlst Episcopal Church, a 
school for negroes was established In 
It. Tho school, now known as tho 
Morristown Normal and Industrial In 
stltuto, has* been giving Instruction 
to young negro students for nearly 
half a contnry. Other and moro mod 
orn buildings havo sprung up beside 
the'original ono, which still stands on 
tho school campus and Ib usod as a 
trades building. 

Profossor Fultón, ono of tho faculty 
of tho Institute, was a llttlo nogro boy 
who was piirchasod for $1,100, whon 
the trades building was a slave 
market, 

Ottawa, June 30.—-In future mem-
bom of the HoiiHe or Commons will 
have..to.make it snappy. 
_ Just forty minme-3 from the moment 

tney rise to address tli.-inselves" to 
Mr. Speaker, tho ladies' gallery, the 
press correspondents and the co'intry,-
tliey will have-to quit. .Iiu-t forty min
utes for their graceful tributes to the 
elder statesmen,, now 3ick or othor-
wise prevented from being . present; 
for their special pleadings in behalf 
of their constituents; for their smash
ing attacks upon their opponents; and 
for their flowery perorations. Just 
forty minutes for the whole lot. 

This is the. decree of the special 
committee appointed by the House of 
Commons to revise the rules and, dis
tasteful as it may be to;a House more 
generously endowed with "language" 
than most, there appears no avenue 
of escape. The five- 'weeks' budget 
debate this year created from Halifax, 
to Victoria a demand for more effic
iency and dispatch.in the.transacting 
of public business which could not be 
ignored. ' 

Unofficial but reliable, figures show 
that,the daily cost of 'mining / the 
House of Commons is $30̂ 000. On this 
basis the budget debate cost the coun
try $1,050,000, which is a pretty higu 
price to pay for any. budget. 

It must not be imagined that this 
forty-minute rule will shorten the ses
sions^ This is but one of the changes 
recommended. There is another which 
will bring eabh session of the House 
to a close at, 11:30-p.m. This would 
have the 'effect-of lengthening a;.fis
sion 'as "generally the House will do 
more business after midnight than 
during the whole of the day. How
ever, it is rather doughtful if this 
early adjournment change-will be ap
proved. The average member be
comes a confirmed niglithawk very 
early in his parliamentary career and 
rarely objects to sitting until the 
small hours''of the morning. •/ 
••'/ -v' Want Fixed End 

The special coriimittee' • apparently 
was of the opposite opinion and in 
support of the recommendation the 
report states that: "Members of rar-
liainent have to dispose of a heavy 
correspondence and attend commit
tees and call on departments for their 
constituents, and they should not be 
forced to sit up until the .early nours 
of the morning." ' ! 

As far as looking after their, con
stituents goes, the members certainly 
do not work union hours. Any minis
ter .In charge will tell you that the 
average member devotes six days a 
week in pursuit of harbor improve
ments, railway stations, branch lines, 
new post offices and so on, -and that 
on the seventh day he goes to church 
hoping to hear a sermon on the well-
known passage from Paul, 
lookoth not after his own 
than an infidel." However, these are 
but two of" the changes in the rules 
recommended by the special commit: 
t<*. • 

One of tho most interesting recom-
m(3iulations is concerned with. what 
is not parliamentary language. Here
tofore a wise Providence has decreed 
that there should bo available , i'or 
members whose tongues are not al
ways under control, a list of words 
which are not parliamentary; 

, Bad Words Banned 
For example, an honorable member 

could not refer to an opponent as a 
"windbag," nor could "he Insinuate 
that a member had been elected by 
'tho refuse of a largo constituency," 

"dodge,"graft,, calumny, hypocritical, 
jockeyed, pharisees, ruffians, traitors, 
slanderers, villains," and sô on, were 
banned. Neither could members of 
parliament enliven a debate by such 
descriptive words as "blocking, ob
structing, duplicity, malice,- or scur
rility." 

These and many more expressions 
which used to brighten up the pro
ceedings, of.parliament have been pro
hibited. Now/ however, the special 
committee is of the opinion that it is 
unwise to go into detail-in this con
nection and.,the recommendation is 
that all these-examples'.of unparlia
mentary language be struck out of the 
rules and, the whole matter be left to 
the judgment of/the Speaker. 

A FRUIT TREE PEST 

The European Red Mite, sometimes 
called the plum spider mite, is a ma-
jor pest of glum orchards in Ontario. 
;It also attacks cherries, apples and 
peaches, and.has been found in British 
Columbia, arid "the Maritime Provin
ces.. Details of. its appearance, life 
.history, the'injury" it causes, and its 
'control; '.'are" given-In" Ciruclar No. 39, 
just/ issued by. the Entomological 
iBranch' of the Dominion Department 
'of Agriculture. Severe infestation 
robs the-trees, of vigour and dwarfs 
and degrades the fruit. The adults 
/are carmine in color. The eggs are 
pink at first, > and later "a dull, dark 
red, and the. nymphs are. a dull red. 
Dry^ hot weather, fovors rapid multi-

to keep the pest under control. In or
der to combat the mite no special 
sprays or applications are necessary. 
Spraying twice with commercial lime 
sulphur 1-40, at the regular times for 
other pests is sufficient, but as the 
mites are found on both sides of the 
leaves it is essential to cover all parts 
of the foliage. The circular may be 
obtained from the Publication Branch 
Department of Agriculture. 

GROWERS CLOSE OFFICE 

Vancouver, July 2.—The Vancouver 
office of the Berry Growers' Co-oper
ative Union of British Columbia is to 
be" closed-on or before July 31, and 
thenceforth the office activities of the 
union will be transferred to the can-
nery at Mission. 

The resignation-of H. P. Simpson, 
Haney, as mnrfaging director, was ac
cepted by a directors' meeting which 
concluded late Wednesday, but he is 
to continue as president. 

These are the outstanding conclus
ions reached by a full assembly of 
directors with the exception of E. 
Uri, of Wyndell (Creston Valley), 
which commenced Tuesday morning, 
sat till late that night, reassembled 
on Wednesday and sat throughout the 
holiday. -

In this free country every man 
can maintain hi3 rights if he doesn't 
care what happens to his fenders. 

N o 4 W H E A T N o 6 

F r e s h S u p p l y 

C h a r c o a l B o n e M e a l 

O i l C a k e M e a l Oyster Shel l 

Mixed Feeds of al l kinds 

B l e w e t t F e e d S t o r e 

''He that 
is worse 

ttntkkVt\i\ittTtmiiiiiinillll/M/M////l 

K E A T I N G S 

K I L L S 

n"t. 

\ 

tomlod by ' tho government to tho ] 
Growers* Wino Company, 

Tho loan, mudo through tho rtopart' 
mont of industries, will1 diablo tho 
wino company to purchaso BURttr sup 
piles and pay all nocossary wages In 
tho proHont. season's operations. A 
similar loan was extended laut'" your 
and hu« boon repaid, Tho' Hovorn 
moat's noctirlty I'or tho money Is tho 
nmnul'neliirod wino, 

Extension of tho loan to tho wino 
(ionipany Is part of tho government's 
vigorous effort lo aid tho fruit 
ftrowors of Vancouver Island, Ho na 
to misuro the continued salo of Island 
loganberry wino tho govornifiont is 
Hulling it through Its liquor storos 
whoro it is growing oxtremoly popular. 

Tho Growers' Wino Company last 
year manufactured 22,000 gallons 'at 
w.lno, n, largo portion of which has 
Hlnoo boon sold, somo throiwh tho 
British Columbia flovornmoiit liquor 
shops and nonio lu other parts of 
Cunada. 

accept tho Provincial Government 
education flchomo for tholr children 
and nro not going to nbttlo in solid 
groups of foreign communities. 

JUGS 

BEETLES 

Sprinkle in elilaktn houm »nd onehlekont 
•ndfowiMo K I L L L I C E i 

T N fairyland there is a pot 

- V o f gold at the end of every 

rainbow. T h i s fancy becomes 

reality in the operation of the 

M u t u a l L i f e of Canada. E n ' 

dowments are issued payable 

to the assured's estate if he, 

dies, or u p o n reaching 50, 55, 

60, 65, 70 o r 75 years of age. 

Thus if he survives to reach 
old age, the second period o f 
helplessness, there at the end of 
the rainlDow, is the "pot of gold" 
—not a fable but a reality. 

' M U T U A L L I F E 

O F C A N A D A O n t a r i o 
J . C. F O S T E R , Representativo, 

' Summerland B . C . 

FIR8T C. N.'R. TRAIN 
REACHED VERNON JULY 1 

Kamloops, July 2,—Tho first train1 

to travel ovor tho uow Canadian Nor-
thorn branch lino from Kamloops to | 
Kolowna arrived yostorday at Vernon 
and helped tq celebrate Domliiion Dny| 
In the OkanaRan City. 

r 

Atlvortlsinir I« Holllnii a tloslro for 
your product throuffh printed pub
licity. 

G O R D O N S H A W 

O p t . D . 

Coniulting Optometrlit 

Makoa his noxt viait to Summorland 

T u e s d a y , J u l y 1 4 t h 
nnd mny bo conaultod nt 

Lowet* town in (he forenoon, 
Upper town in the nftornoon. 

MODEItN METHODS — UE A S ON A BLE CHARGES 
Phon« Ih» Drug Store for appointment. 

Fabric Tiro 
SO x 8 M>, $5.05 

Cord Tiro 
30 x 3%. $0.75 

Cord Tiro 
30 x 3Mi, $3.05 

Guaranteed 
Tube, 30 x 11% 

$1.1.5 
Tubo, 30 x 3 Vii 

$1.03 
Guaranteed 

Equally low pri
ces on all fllzcfl. 

Equally low nrlcei 
on all •!«••• 

y o u y y o u r c\ 

^fires i y m a i l i 

Now you can buy Partridge "Quality" Tires here, 
in your own town, cheaper than you can b y mail . 
Y o u can examine them and make your selection 
right here in Die store, without uncertainty and 
vexatious delays, 
E v e r y ono of these tires bears the Partridge guar
antee. T h e y arc tough, durable and will give 
faithful service. 

Come in a n d see this wonderful value. 

H 

^ W R T R I D C E Q U A L I T Y ' ' 7 ' ^ 

S T A R K S U P P L Y C O . 
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Œ h e ^ u m m e r l a n b B e n t e t o 
Established August, 1908. 

W. S. O'Beirne, Editor and Manager 
(Published at-Summerland, B.C.)-

An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Suminerland and 
Naramata and adjacent districts. 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. 
Member of British Columbia Selected Weeklies. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New diaplay advertising -copy can 
be .accepted cne day later. 

AH instructions for cancellation or alteration of advertising must be in j production has been found profitable 
Writing. J in many cases and has brought goon 

. . . j returns to growers whose marketing 
facilities for the raw product wen> 
unsatisfactory. 

from OurÉtâanges 

e n e e 

AUTOLYCUS AND CHURCH UNION 

HOME CANNING 1 

Farm and Home 
The advent of th e home canning 

instrument provides another safety 
valve for congested production and 
poor markets. 

Home canning .of farm products is 
rapidly increasing in the • eastern 
States. 

Farmers unable to dispose of fruits 
and vegetables at satisfactory prices 
are learning to put these articles into 
tin cans and sell the finished product 
to their local grocers. 

This method of disposing of surplus 

. ndence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication'or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

Typographical Errorr—In the event of a typographical error, advertising 

f
oods at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to 
e posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold a't 

the price printed and the difference charged to the newspaper. 

Friday, July 10, 1925 

L 

(2 
Out pulpits are our work clothes. Each Ot us live 

some kind of a sermon, every day. 

T H E T O U R I S T C A M P 
Tourists who have been enjoying the cool "breezes, multi

tude of shade trees and splendid equipment which combine to 
make Summerland's auto camp one of the finest in the 
Okanagan Valley and surrounding country, are enthusiastic 
in their .praises of the camp. Those who have come and gone 
have spread favorable reports regarding the camp far and •CTowth-̂ ~de7el6pment'madeVpossibie' 
wide by .the cooperative and receptive 

. spirit of the people themselves be-
Summerland residents are glad to welcome visitors at cause of the need for the transmission 

the camp, and the fact.that the facilities for camping,purposes :%$$$S&>TZ 
is a source of great pride. Tour- community and of the world. But the 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER 
Grand Forks Gazette 

It has been said that.no institution 
not founded on a fundamental human 
need can live. The reverse of this 
is also true. This is why the home 
newspaper, as an institution, has sur
vived many things: the onslaughts 
of individual opposition, the increase 
of paper and printing costs, the peril 
of unpaid subscriptions, the uncertain
ty of advertising patronage, the prob
lems of its own professional com
petition, and the hazards of its own 
mistakes. Through all- these the 
home newspaper still lives. 

When subjected \ to the test of 
whether the home newspaper could 
be done without; there always follows 
the inevitable reaction of whether the 
people of the community would want 
to do without it. The more than 
17,000 daily, weekly, semi-weekly and 
tri-weekly newspapers in the United 
states and Canada stand as proof 
of the important service the newspa
per renders in its local: field of cir
culation. - - • 

The newspaper is not an invention 
nor is it a fad or a fancy. It is 

To the Editor 
Sir:—In your issue of June 30 Auto-

- — _ — _ — » _ _ _ _ _ _ . lycus has some remarks concerning 
gest some means of lowering the cost the United Church which are so much 
of education in the province. The ft variance with the actual facts that 
summary of the report issued'on Mon- J n e y call for correction.! In the same 
day does not show that this has been ssue you give the result of the voting 
done.' The' commissioners, however, "A .Winnipeg, which; show/s that- elgh 
did not go exhaustively into the fin- teen Presbyterian churches there went 
ances of education; and made a null- oyê helminglŷ \;.fpr̂ ;;-;Unlbn v̂.;vi..-New 
ber of recommendations. The most Brunswick, which has - just finished 
important-.of'"these' is the suggestion voting, gave all her churches with 
of a tax lew for school purposes on o n e exc.eptipn,;to Union. Now this is 
all incomes; not now taxed; and of a epical of every province wejt!of Ont-
general school levy on all property in ano, and even there the Unionists are 
the-province, whether within -the numerically the stronger. < ., , 
boundaries of a school district or not. :-Now; .Autolycus, has .evidently, no' 
The object is, of. course,-, to get a love for those Presbyterians who en-
more equitable tax levy as between tered-the United Church, rand I have 
various localities and as between dif- an idea that, he'is-very miich like the 
ferent classes in the same /district. English bishop who was more con-
At present, the cost of education falls cerned with, his place'-in society than 
oppressively upon the owners of real in saving souls. This bishop^had an 
property in organized districts, while uncle- who was a Methodist. At a 
people who have.property in unorgan- pink tea one afternoon in Belgravia, 
ized districts, and others in organized the:uncle's name was mentioned. "O 
areas with no real. property but with yes, Uncle John is a .good ..man—a 
children who receive all educational very, good -man. * I, couldn't receive 
advantages, escape in whole or in him in London, you know, but we 
part. In Vancouver, the per "capita shall meet in heaven." There is one 
cost of education is about the aver- sentence1 in Bishop ; Doull's address 
age of the cost in the six principal thatrAutolycus failed to 'quote as it 
Canadian cities. There is no. com- didn't suit his purpose, but "which I 
plaint as to the manner in which tax- will "now give, viz:": "We :must pray 
ation falls. The recommendation of that the-Divine blessing; may rest 
the commissioners is an attempt; to upon; this.great united body of Chris-
broaden the basis of taxation- . There tian people/who will !-of necessity,, 
have been many serious suggestions exert.such a wide-spread ~influence 
during the past few years that the upon our national life and character." 
provincial government should assume Did you 'do that,' Autblycus?; Here 
the entire cost of education. The let me quote from the: rector of St. 
summary published' does/ not say George's Episcopal Church,;New York; 
whether the commission made a re- Urging church union on all Protestant 
commendation on this point, or not. bodies, he says: "There is now an in-

Constructive suggestions are made sistent demand "to drop all hypocrisy 
regarding more elastic courses of concerning reunion, and -to make a 
study in high schools, and regarding great renunciation of non-essentials 
the continuance and extension of and"̂  traditional: values, which are em-
manuel training, household - science phasized out of all proportion to their 
and technical schools. This is-all in worth." • " 
line with the most advanced ideas, on n „ " _,„„„ L„\tnl,nL ,.„^, , 
education. It is to the interest of the n < ° ° e m ° r e

T station, from Bishop | 
.. . 1„ [Doull and I am done. Speaking of 

-:" •::;v!^'';.f;;::-'',?;i;-'.'^'.'.••-'•' '• • ';•'•»••• v.̂  

T i m e l y H i n t s 

F o r t h e O r c h a r d i s t 

Specially prepared for The'Review 
by J. Tait, District Field Inspector. 

S P R O U T S S M O T H E R G R A F T S 
On trees which were- top-grafted this spring one 

should' watch the newly set scions carefully to see that-
they are not smothered out- by the shoots that come up 
from the old wood below. 

There is likely to be a perfect forest of these suckers, 
and having a better connection with.the source of food 
supply they start more quickly and grow more thrifty than 
the new shoots from buds on the scions, and they will very 
soon overtop them and shade them badly, besides rob
bing them of needed food. 

The best way to handle such shpote (if not already 
done) is to keep cutting them off at intervals during the 
growing season. 

come." The good bishop is much 
more refined in his way of showing a 
preference for the. non-concurrents, 
and, methinks, as he penned the above 
sentence he had in mind the story of 
Algy, and the bear. Aüjy .'; in this case 
being the non-concurrents and the 
bear the Episcopal Church: 

"Algy met a bear; , 
The bear was bulgy; 
The bulge "was Algy." 

VERITAS: 
Penticton, July 8, 1925.. 

Note—Of 290 Presbyterian Congre
gations and preaching stations in 
British Columbia, 260 entered the 
United Church, including the four 
largest congregations in Vancouver 

the:non-concurrents; he says: "Kind-

.There is no official record that any 
man with $86.30 in his pocket-ever 
felt humble. 

If a prejudice is wished on him at 
the age of 10, at 40 he calls it a 

Another thing that interferes with 
social ambition is\ the banker's mul-i 
ishness about overdrafts. 

S U M M E R L A N D W E A 1 H E R 
„ R E P O R T ' 

here are so very satisfactory 

and there are plenty of bathing facilities. In fact, there is 
nothing lacking to make Summerland as desirable a place of 
residence as one would desire. Perhaps many of the tourists, 
now passing through may be future citizens. A t any rate 
no finer summer resort can be found in the Okanagan valley. 

community "that the average ; child 
shall get as broad and thorough: an - , - , 
education, as it is possible to-give him n e s a and sympathy, shown today may 
But the community is not doing the nave far-reaching results, and be pro-. 
bestfor itself or its children by mak- du c t iY^ of'much : f r u ^ 
ing the path to the professions and 
white collar jobs the easiest or the 
only through ; road. The way, to the 

r—~ " , , „ . trades, to business and the home 
home newspaper is even more thaft I should be made just as smooth and 

marked as carefully, and this is, no 
doubt the object the commissioners 
have in view. ^•^'••^"•••'r 
. The recommendation regarding jim 

ior high schools is one with .which' 
the department is understood: to be 
in full sympathy, and it will:probably'|.'.;^^oirAW'•».«• -t»^-'". 

f i Now: that Dominion day is overr and celebrations that 

Below is a report iurnlshed by the. 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: 

Rain Snow Sun 

14.4 
=i>:„.v3':.yH'v:i3.oi 

. 13.4 
^;;.!>7:v;:.;:::y-:V'6̂ 3-
t-'-X .... -12.9 

Date' - Max. Min. 

July 1—79 55 
July ~ 2—85 54 
July: 3—93 58 
July 4—87 69 
July 5—86 56 
July 6—77 58 
July 7—79- 52 

community's rights, and a direct aven 
ue for the community's progress. 

T H E W E E K A T O T T A W A 

Ey an è x - w r i t e r of the Press Gallery 

THE TOURIST ROUTE 
Oroville Gazette 

Much enthusiasm is shown this 
year by all of th e towns from Wehat-
chee to Kami oops over the progress 
that is being made by the Okanogan-
Cariboo Trail Association. The route 
has .-already ..become well 1 known 
throughout the Northwest and a mark
ed increase in tourist travel has been 

G O O D P R O S P E C T S A H E A D 
Considerable satisfaction may be taken in the. very opti

mistic estimate of the provincial fruit pest inspector stationed noted" 
here, who predicts a wondreful apple crop in this district, ^ ^much f^^*™™* 
destined, if not to eclipse, to fall not very far short of the when Canada's highway to Vancouver 
bumper apple crop of 1923. It is probable, too, that a price S l o m ^ f o r T^Zoot 
will be received for apples which will be considerably better necting link in the loop that win be-

1 come one of the best tourist routes 
than that of previous years. -• in the world. The tourist can then 

Good times for the Valley are close ahead. A l l indica- ^¿^¡¡^"S^SÍ^ 
tions point to a speedy revival of business activity in the near non, west to Vancouver and back to 
future. No one expects the boom years following the war, ^v^^^ff^TiSr£ 
which were conditions created by abnormal conditions, but come noted | o r

h

l t s s ^ e n i t l t

a " r a c t

f

l 0

t ^ 8 

prosperity is coming which when attained will be of a much j^aseTcanyon route a%arge%mount 
•mnvp nprrnanent character of travel to the coast during the win-more pel manure cnaiacier. ter months hay be diverted northward 

„ _ _ _ _ — . through Oroville. 
H A M M E R S Commenting on the Fraser River 

a , • i 7 i „„„„„„„„„ t« road The Highway Magazine states: 
A hammer is a most useful and necessary tool In the , . T h e n o r mai width is'sixteen toet 

hands of a carpenter or anyone who has a legitimate use and the maximum grade eight per 
„ ., j . .i „ v„ . , í„ - „ m u i , cent. Bad Bpots will have alow rock 
for it. With it you may drive a nail or bruise a finger. When w a l l o r other protection on the out-
one needs a hammer he needs it badly. It is really a houóe- »ido. Although overcoming a range, 
, , j ., m , . , . „ , „ „ „ j the peaks of which run to 11,000 feet, 
hold necessity. To bring to the hammer is a term often used t n e p r a B e r R i , ú r , two hundred miles 
when one is compelled-to. sell at auction his personal pro- from its mouth and. well acrossi the 

, m l • j. ii j , i. ii mountains, has an altitude of but 700 
perty. The carpenter then and the auctioneer as well use feet, so that tho highway win bo not-
the hammer. The miner uses a hammer to drive his drill . ftWo'.for-its. low summits#and easy 
m 1 . , j j , ..i. . ! - frrados. It will also bo freo from Bnow 
The circus man uses a hammer to drive, the stakes for the Bomo months longor than the 3,000 
tent ropes. The stone-cutter uses it to guide his chisel. There i 0 0 t

t Snoqualomio Pass road in Wash 
. . . . , . 1 . 1 , . , ington, and, contradictory as it 
is the riveting hammer, the tack hammer, blocking hammer, sounds, early and lato transcontihon 
brick-layers' hammer, steam hammer, trip hammer. Hammers ¡ j l

0

 t ¿ n

f t

f

f l

,

t ° „ m a y d o t o u r n o r t n to. roach 
of stone are still found in the relics of antiquity and are still "Tho highway will eventually tol 
in use among barbarians. There is the piano hammer, the 1^wJ2S^^?t£íi5íÍS2 •-'%3im??i?ír; 'íh?™ . ••• . . . , . , . • . ' j, , 1 , . . . . . to oponeos Bridge, and from thoro 
gun hammer and the dental hammer, the blacksmith's ham- via tho proBont road up tho Nicola 
mer, and the forger's hammer. There are more kinds of K y ^ 
hammers than anything else in the world. In mythology ton a loss direct road exists to tho 
there is Thor's hammer, by the throwing of which thunder J ^ S n ^ 
and lightning wore caused. Everyone of those hammers, even em Canada's highway ambition win 
the mythological one, has some good and legitimate purpose, ¡¡¡¡J . ^ t 3 y ' ^ ^ ^ o u v o ^ f i 
but there is just ono hammer in tho world that is the opposite Winnipeg.*" 
of all these others, and that is the hammer which tho profes- _ U 1 I - „ . . . . - . . „ . , B l l n w r . w 

sional knocker wields with such malicious and fatal results.
 H"^^^^SW 

That is one hammer which should forever bo cast out fronís tho urgo nurobors of Rriíiah Columbia 
lino of ancestral hammers of famo and dignity. If you^are poopio mtnrestod in educational mat-
toting a hammer like this, throw it away. Bury it so deep ffl^Vf oSSmüS 
that you will have to go around on the other aide of tho globe fllon , f l t 0 1 ) 0

 mnAo
 avaihihio for dis-

to resurrect it. This kind of a hammer should never bo used. ffoTff. ffLílJt 
The man who wickedly and wantonly wields the knocker's "t*11011 that ho intonds to accept tho 
hammer should be forever silenced with a well directed blow ^'$^il&^v^t*lSl 

on tho head with a sledgo hammer. Boost—Don't knock, 0 , 1 t n a t c o " , r t 1 , 0 oxpoctod. iioforo 
. thoy know whothor thoy wish its ro-

_ _ , commondatlons to he accoptod or not, 
1 B E E N P R O V E D ! tho pooplo will have to road tho ro-

Aclvortisomonts may not bo road, as the non-advertisers P 1

o r t , f t

1

n ( 1 d ' ? ° #

8 t it. indood, tho prin-
„„„ „ . , „ . , . , . . , . «i*«y«*wo«*o o t p a l U O n O H t f r o m t j , 0 B u r V 0 y should 
say, but every time wo mako a mistake, in an advertisement, como, not so much from immediate ro. 
the ink doesn't got dry on tho paper bofore wo hoar about it. 1% ^ d í S t V í o m ó 
Yoh, tho advertisements aro road. You road thorn and tho of those, as from tho wldor and koon 

by resulting political disabilities; and the result is alprob-" 
lem -of growing perplexity and danger, which calls loudly 
for the attention of our statesmen—-if we have any" It 
is worthy of note that this editorial, penned just at the-

time Lord Byng-was speaking in Victoria, expressed like 
thoughts in different words, which, makes it" clear that 

j Lord Byng has but truly interpreted the ideas of serious 
I minded Canadians, and in expressing his thought has ren-
• dered us a service: the value of 'which it would be hard to 
.estimate. - -

other follow roads them too, 

mon, 

from tho Impotnn and direction It will 
Truth is not only strangor than fiction, it Is more uncom- «lT? to constructivo thinking on odu. 

1 ontionai iinon, 
Ono of tho motivos which lay he-

hind tho demand for tho survey was 
tho hopo that tho commissioners 
would bo ablo, In soma way, to bur-

When money goes for income tax it quits talking and goos 
hollering. 

be among the first to be put into ef- have enlivened the holiday, period here.and elsewhere are 
feet. It is unfortunate, in this connec- things of the past, it might be;well to give some'consider-
tion, that an idea has got abroad in a j - i o n t o t n 6 r e a l g t a t e o t a f f a i r g throughout the nine pro-
Vancouver that a. junior high scbool v i n c e s - ^ . n o a e u n i o n nearly sixty years ago created the 
is one intended for children who.are C a n a d i a n n a t i o n . I t iS.worthy of.comment that the really 
unable to profit from more advanced s e r i o u g connection with the general festivities "of 
^ ^1 tn ' . ^ v l s J h fflr t h i 8 week was struck by Baron Byng of Vimy, a man who 
8 I f l , ? ? « 2 i f i w a « 2 v ^ i n ^ n t l o n has f̂illed the post of Governor-General, of this Dominion 
S to^S-eWand with a greater degree of understanding of 'Canadian's and 
fications suggested by the commission- their problems than any of his many worthy predecessors, 
ers will, no doubt, make this clear. Looking at us in the dispassionate way possible for.one 

Interesting recommendations are not himself a Camadian, Lord Byng, quite apparently, sees 
made regarding rural schools, of many disquieting aspects of Canadian public affairs. He 
which there are a large number in rightly assumes that most of the seemingly incurable 
British Colujnbia. It is suggested that troubles with which we are afflicted are due largely- to 
there be more frequent inspection and, narrow sectionalism and the lack of a real spirit, of nat-
to encourage experienced teachers to ional unity. We must agree that Lord Byng is absolutely 
remain in country positions, a system right-in his diagnosis'of the situation. To deny it in the 
of bonuses isurged.'The reforms re- face of the occurrences that marked the course of, the 
commended in the training of teach- recent session of Parliament would be useless. Jt was, 
ers should also make for better work undoubtedly, the spectacle afforded by Parliament during 
in the country schools, since it Is in recent months that induced.Lord Byng, on the eve of his 
these that most of the young teachers departure from Canada, to sounds a note of warning and-

get their experience. :The. extra year's to ask the people of Canada, in their own interests as 
training loading up to matriculation well as in the interests of the British Empire, to get 
or high school leaving should also together and solve their" problems along broad national 
give the province teachers of more l l n e B t h 6 has told us pointedly that as a people we are 
solid educational attainments, The ad- w a s t i n g our energy in sectional bickerings when . we 
ditlonal year at school will probably should tie joining hands to build • up a great and: united 
deter some. But British Columbia is country > • 
turning out far too manjr teacherŝ at Lord Byng admits that moBt of our troubles aro duo 
presont, and could ̂ "^"OJ^to * ™ n to tho fact that Canada Is a very largo country .with widely 
fewqr and do the work more thorough- d l v e r B o n t l n t o r O B t B . Ho realizes, as ono of Canada's best 
i y > _ J _ L _ _ _ ^ editorial writers recently saidi that "Geography Is the 

education •''AYS enemy to national unity. It.canonlybocopodwIthlf.lt 
ttt 1 1 1 , M , , , ° „ •• . is constantly borno In mind and Ub offoots "stoadily,neutral-
Wo have boys and; girls air about , z d b p o , l c l o B b a s o d u p o n c o t troge and vision." 

us who loft school or are leaving _ _ _ _ _ 
school as soon as thoy are ablo to _.,, ,*,„„ ah« •.n-l-r> 1 
earn a fow dollars by working, Thoy BYNG THINK8 CANADIAN8 NEED LEADERSHIP 
believe this is tho quicker way to But who is there amongus possessing tho noceasary 
earn money, And it Is—such money courage and. vision to cure Canadians ot-tholr tendency to 
ns thoy earn. ' dlvlBion and sectional joalousios, Whlloit is quite nppar-

But as they grow older—as thoy got ont, reading botwoon tho linos of his spooch, that ho has 
along in yoars and experience—they not been impressed during his sojourn in Canada with tho 
regret not having finished tholr oduca- kind of leadership, Canadians aro getting. It is quite prob-
tlon whon oducutlon was easy. ablo also that he Is not ImproBsod with-tho loadorship the 
The caBh valuo of a 4-year high pooplo of tho Mother Country aro getting for tholr unsolv-
school courso is $33,000 and the cash od probloms aro ovon greater than ours, Oroatloadorship, 
value of a 4-your codogo or technical ho tolls us, can only como through a man possessing mag-
training courso is $72,000, according notism and aotuatod by a high" idoallsm.; Tho outstanding 
to a rocont study by Ddan Evorott W. loadors in public llfo in Canada today aro not particularly 
Lord, of. tho Collogoof BuBlnoss Ad- magnotic, although both Promior Mackohzlo King and 
ministration of BoBton Unlyors ty. Hon. Arthur Molghen havo tholr, idonls. Tholr woaknoss 
Doan Lord has IsHuod chartB, showing | H that thoy ospouso pollclos that tend to sootlonallsm arid 
tho maximum earnings of tho avorago n oithor ono nor tho othor has shown any disposition or 
untrainod man, as comparpd with n b U l t y t.0 draft a, broad and comprehensive policy upon 
S T « M ° J U f t A l i which all Canadians might bo Induced to stand without 
Sato The u n t r a i n o t t fooling that thoy havo boon deprived of tholr just duo's. 
SS'workn?i4 re c S M l ' Molghon's high tariff policy, by way of illUBtratlon, 
SaoiTa at ?0 rooo?5ffiron fh?Sor22 would bo lilcoly to command a majority In but throo of tho 
SSsTha! 11200 a ^ n l , , ° Pfovlnoos wore It to bo submlttod In tho fo«n of a 
¿1 Uii tlino he r i K m b m I Plobtaolto and.shorn of all othor political considerations. 
Durl g tha"fou ^oarS that would to Thhn" Promior King and his followers to a man jolnod 
given8him ffA^l'ea^^ with othrtr Kastorn mombors of tho Room'the other day 
cams not mora than $2,000. In voting down absolution proposed by Hon. TV A, Crorar 

Tho high Bchool graduate goos to to tho offoot that, railway ratos in Wostorn Canada should 
work at 18, i-Ihob to a maximum In- n o t oxcood thoao ot tho Hast by moro than, ton por oorit. 
como of $2200 a yonr at 40, and has Hon. Goo. P, Qralmm, Mlnlstor of-noilways, voiced tho 
oarnod by tho tlmo ho Is 00 about $78,j unwllllngnoBS of tho East to yield ono Jot or tittle of tho 
000. By remaining four years in high advantages that sootlon ot tho country enjoys by roason 
nohool, at an Immodtato Iobb of $2,000 of water competition,: by doularlng that'tho adoption 0̂  
ho .has IncroiiHod his total oarnlrigs by tho, resolution wouldtbo unfair to tho oast. And no It Is 
*™ A f t n \ 1 n n along tho lino. Eaqh sootlon of tho Dominion Is honor

ing at tho top of Its lungs for everything It thinks it pons< 
Iblo to got. Tho industrial contros want a tariff Hko that 
of tho United StatoH, although thoy know that such ri 
policy would incroftso tho dlBoonlont of tho pooplo of tho 
Murltlmo provlncoB and tlio pralrlos, Tho pooplo of thoso 
provlndos want a heavy roduotlon in tho tariff whothor or 
not such reductions would boar heavily upon Industrial 
ctmtros. Considerations such as thoso no doubt lod tho 
Winnipeg Froo Pross, In a thoughtful editorial on Domin
ion Day to closo with thoso significant words: "Dominion 
Duy is a good tlmo for Canadians to think about matters 
of national concern. This country is not a unitary stato In 
subjection to a highly organized contra; it in a political 
fodoratlon which implies tho right of all tho units going 
to mako up tho fodoratlon to a consideration In oxcoss, 
perhaps, of what It 1b In tholr powor to onforoo by their 
political strength. Thin principal linn boon rathor Ignored 
In tho pant; and thoro ban boon a disregard for tho logltl 
mate donlros of outlying sections which lack tho political 

Tho geographical illsabll 

$33,000, 
Tho collogo or technical Bchool 

graduatn hoglnn at 22, rlsos to n maxi
mum of $0,000 at 00, and earns In an 
about $150,000, 

FIRST S H I P M E N T O F 
A P R I C O T S IS M A D E 

Tho first Bhlpmont from Summor-
land district of apricots and tomatoes 

, . - . . , „ , „ . . . ,wnB made on Monday from tho M, 
or interest which t w 11 arouse In tho ¡ o, WilBon pncklnR house, tho dos-
solution of educational prob oms, and ! tlnatlon being tho pralrlo provinces. 

Tho nprlcot'B camo from Mr. J . M. 
Landry's orchard. 

Dosplto tho fact that tho apricot 
crop Is small, Mr. Wilson estimates 
that two tons will bo shipped from 
horo. Tho apricots nro all of very power to forco consideration. 
fino quality. lllos under which tho country labors aro thus paralleled 

GENERAL ELECTION STILL IN DOUBT. . 
While general opinion :has again veered to the point 

where many people think there is- a good prospect of the 
Federal election taking place this fall, there is no .certainty 
about it. v When- Premier King•;was asked towards the 
•close of the session about an election he parried the query 
with the facetious observation, that; ; at the;;niost, there.: 
would ibe but one more session of .thepresent- Parliament. 
He didn't say because he did not know, but had he-known 
he would have kept the secret ito himself as-it Is-not. the 
custom of governments to enlighten the Opposition: on mat- i 
ters of this kind; until it has to. The Provincial Liberal 
debacle down in Nova Scotia at least means that when ,; 

the Dominion tight is over the Conservatives will hold a 
number of Federal!Nova Scotia seats, perhaps as many as 
fifty per cent, of-them. In Nova Scotia a Liberal admin
istration a lot'younger than the. forty-three-year-pld govern
ment that went out of power in Nova ; Scotia and one with 
stronger support fn the Legislature is going to the people 
within the next few months, perhaps not until October. : 
Should the Dominion government decide on an Autumn 
election it may not be able to delay a decision until the 
New Brunswick fight is over, but the result of the voting 
on provincial issues in that province would have an effect 
no doubt upon the voting in the Federal contest. Judging 
from the discontent that is rampant throughout the Marl-
time provinces, because of economic conditions which the 
present and previous governments have been unable to 
cure it Is not unreasonable to presume that the two.old-
llnç. parties will make a fairly oven break in the provinces 
down by».tho sea; In that event the King Government will 
have to hold Quebec practically as solid as-it is today, and 
make from fifteen to twenty gains in Ontario and the West 
Jlif. order to retain Its present numerical strength In Parlia
ment. "That would bo a fairly large order. It is never, 
safe to make cocksuro predictions about an election but 
I am inclined to the few that, apart from enthusiastic 
partlzans who always think their particular party is going 
to "sweep the country", there Is llttlo prospect of ah elec
tion changing the prbsont unsatisfactory stato of affairs in 
Parliament which makes it imposslbio for any ono party, 
because of lack of sufficient support, to translate its poll
clos into realities. It is this lack of a cohesive Government 
majority, combined with the ' drawback imposed upon tho 
Govornmont by tho actions of a stubborn and reactionary 
Sonato that Is helping to omphaslzo our sectional dlffor-
onoop of opinion. In all probabltity Promior King has 
moro idealism-than wo glvo him credit for and with thoso 
two obstacles removed ho might bo ablo to do much along 
tho lino of developing pollclos that would gradually im
prove conditions which today aro tho causo of grave con-
corn to ovory thoughtful and patriotlo Canadian. And tho 
samo thing might, with truth, bo said ot Mr. Molghen, 
should the turn of tho political whool.of fortuno placo 
him in powor onco moro. 

PROP08ED RAILWAY MERGER 18 NOT POPULAR 
ThorocommbndatlonB of tho special committee of tho 

Sonato favoring tho union of Canada's two big railway ByB-
teins havo boon rocoivod with llttlo or no enthusiasm by 
tho pross outsldo Moutroal and Torbnto.and with vory llttlo 
In tho last named olty. Ono' roason for lack of approval of 
tho solution of tho railway problem offorod by tho Sonato 
commlttoo is that tho pooplo of Canada aro In a mood to 
rogard, with a oonnldorablo dogroo of susplolon, suggoB-
tions of any kind coming from-tho august body. Tho Sonato 
haB suocoodod in oroating tho Impression In tho publia 
mind that It stands always for thoso intorostn that aro 
tntorostod In tho contrallzatlon of wealth and powor in 
tho hands of a few, and who havo but small rogard for tho 
ordinary run of folks. Thoro may bu a lot of morlt, from 
tho purely buslnoss standpoint, in tho Sonato's rocom-
inondations, but whon it eomos to tho matter of tho Can
adian National Railways tho Sonato will find that sont.!-
montai, as woll ns bushioBB considerations, havo to ho tak
en'into account and that, In tho final analysis, sontlmont 
will provo to bo tho governing factor, ovon if wo havo to 
pay something for It. The Canadian Pacific Railway is 
tho finest buslnoss institution in Canada and ono of tho 
host in tho World, but a majority ot Canadians will bo 
auspicious of any plan that would glvo that railway a hit 
moro control ovor tho Canadian National nystom that thoy 
may havo today. Apart from that It Is doubtful If tho 
Canadian Paclflo would welcome any dividend snaring ar
rangement with tho Canadian National Hallway until tho 
nbsurdodly high overhead carried by that syBtom is ro-
ducod and addod to the public debt. Give tho Canadian 
National Hallways "Just as much capitalisation as a system 
of Us magnitude can roason ably assumo, thoroby relieving 
It ot Ub groat load ot flxod Intorost ohargos, nnd it would 
only bo a matter of a fow years baforo Its annual deficit 
would bo largoly wlpod out. In tho oourso of tlmo It will 
bocomo an asset and not a liability to tho pooplo. Tho Son
ato's plan simply won't go down with tho Canadian pooplo, 
and the mombors of tho Upper Chambor might aB woll 
forgot about It, 
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A decision was made at the muni
cipal council meeting to commence 
work at Howard Lake, which includes 
digging approximately -1500 feet of 
ditch to use water already stored 
there. Also there will be construction 
of a dam on the. Penticton sule; five 
and one-half feet high, and ;the neces
sary outlet pipe and head gate so that 
next year. 140 acre feet of storage can 
be obtained. The whole cost must not 
be in excess of $2875, chargable to the \i 
irrigation supply account; • 

American tourists speeding in a 
..high powered : car along Lakeshore | 
Drive on July • 3, fell foul : of the local 
police -and an exciting chase--though 
of short duration—ensued. The car 
looked as if it; was. going to make a 
clean break-away along the Summer-
land road when the. old maxim of 
"more haste less speed" proved true 
and,'the xar" went over the grade just 
as it reached the Summerland road 
and was departing a cloud of dust. As 

; a result C. V. Davis and a companion 
paid a visit to Magistrate Pope at the 
police court and were accordingly'fin
ed ?10 and costs for ; speeding. ; As 
they had to pay to have- their . oar 
towed- up to the road-again the advèn-; 
ture proved expensive. The car was 
not damaged: ^ • 

- Major E. : C. Holden and Claude 
Holden have sold "Range Gate Or
chard" and home to F. W. Midgley 
who,has arrived in B.C; from the; Old 
Country and intends to. reside -in Pen-

r ticton with Mrs.. Midgley and their 
son. The property consists of nearly 

~ twenty, acres and lies -on both sides of 
:, the main road to Naramata about 2% 

miles out of town.; - Major, Holden is 
leaving Canada for the Old: -Country 
within a few* weeks, but Claude Hold
en intends, to .remain here' on .their 
other property. ,. :• ' .. • ••'; 
. Penticton will -request certain "con
sideration from the Department of 
Public,Works in regard to a bill ten-, 
dered the municipality in connection 
with, highway work. At a meeting of 
the municipal council on Friday even-: 
ing a- bill was received from the; De
partment for part 6f- the" cost of the 
Primary Highway diversion on Lake-
shore Drive. It was decided that; a 
letter be sent regarding: the apportion-

. ing of-the cost on such; diversion on 
y the east side of the' fringe and re

questing further consideration regard
ing the cost of the bridge against the 
municipality for - the reason that at 
mo time previously 'has-the 'municipal
ity.had any control of, or paid any 
costs, in connection with bridges over 
the Okanagan River and so far. as 
the municipality : is concerned "such à 
bridge": isi.-: virtually outside the muni-

^ cipality as the Okanagan River; ter
ritory is;:undeiv the jurisdiction of the 
Dominion Gevernment. There is a fur 
ther, : considerations that* the diversion 
does not* benefit the municipality as it 
does the; Provincial Government. 
"'Mr and "Mrs. J. Wolfe of Vulcan, 

. Alta. are visiting Mr.. and : Mrs. A. 
Wolfe : at their home on Alexandra 
Drive. Mr, Wolfe motored;all the way 
, via • • Banff.'' and Windermere anai;; the 
: Cascade Highway.; to Grand -Forks 
coming in via Osoyoos. 

"Speeding on Lakeshore Drive has 
got to stop," Chief of Police Venus 
has informed The/ Herald." Chief 
Venus states that there.has been alto
gether too many cars speeding.on; the 
Drive during the past jweek, and act
ion is going to be' taken 'to put a stop 

; to the practice of "speeding up" along 
this stretch of road. . Speeding on 
Lakeshore Drive is particularly dan
gerous owing to its being a; narrow 
road and the fact that children play
ing on the beach are running across 
the road from time to time. The 
speed limit is fifteen.miles on hour 
and motorists are asked to bear this 
in mind. ., -

A communication has been received 
by the municipal council from tho. de
partment of public works making not
ification that .he"acetor'lr parking on 
certain highways Is, against the'law 
and offenders are liable to a line not 
exceeding $50. The roads in this dis 
trlct concerned are tho stretch on the 
Falrviow-Summerland road from the 
south boundary of Ponticton to the 
north boundary; on tho' Peachland 
IColowna road, from the south to tho 
north boundary of Peachland 

•Mr8..T. H. Boothe, treasurer of the 
•> LadleB' Hospital Aid, announces that 

tho collections from tho tag day con
ducted on Dominion : Day totalled 
$183.41. 

Miss Mlldrod Oliver, daughtor of 
Premier Oliver of Victoria, is visiting 
hor brother, Mr, CharloB Oliver. 
, All tho pupils who woro oxamlned 

by Dr. Watson for tho McGHI Consor 
vatorium of music local centre oxam 
Inations on tho 12th' of Juno at Mrs 
HlBlop's studio woro successful. The 
following are the names of those who 
paBBod:v~ Junior Qrado; Pass; Mar 
garot MpAstookor. Kloniontry Grade ! 
PaBB; Mrs. Harlo Agnow, Irono Finch, 
Janoy Simpson. Primary Grado! Pass; 
with distinction (honorjB) Mrs. Karlo 
Agnow. Pass, Grant King. 

[ J 

P E A G H L A N D N E W S 
/ « . - B y Our Resident Correspondent 

bride as - she entered the room to the 
strains of -Mendolhesson's wedding 
March played by Miss Pitblado, made 
a winsome, picture in a dainty frock 
of-flesh colored chiffon over pink silk, 
daintily trimmed with pink rosebuds 
and pink baby ribbon, and carried a 
basket of pale pink sweet peas and 
gypsophilas. 

The groom-'was . attended by his 
brother, Mr. Normal* Lyons. Following 
the: ceremony,' Mrs.f\y,. A. McKenzie 
sang "Because" during the signing of 
the register, following which the brid
al couple left by motor for Vernon and 
from thence to Vancouver and Vic
toria where the honeymoon "Is i. being 
spent. The guests were entertained to 
a very dainty wedding luncheon?'.. 
• The bride's going away dress was 

of reseda green flat crepe with trim
mings in oriental shades. With this 
she wore a reseda green cloth coat 
to match with green hat and French 
flower trimmings. The young couple 
are well-known members of .the local 
teaching staff and a large number of 
handsome wedding gifts received by 
the bride were greatly admired. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons have the best 
wishes of many Penticton friends for 
future happiness and success. 
Alpha "and Omega," (Steiner) and 
special hymns were also sung. Miss 
Alice Myers was organist. 

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized, at- the Baptist Church on T̂ues
day, June 30th when Rosé Burnsidé, 
daughter of Mr.: and.'Mrs, Wm. Burn-
Bide, Eckhardt. avenue, was united in 
marriage to^F.E. Roth, the "ceremony 
being performed by' Rev. Bowbrick of 
Penticton Baptist Church. The bride 
looked charming in a dress "of white 
satin with shadow overlace and wear
ing her r mother's wedding veil;: The 
best man > was Mr. David Robertson 
the bridesmaids were Misses Harriett 
Castner, Pearl Ripley and Ahiey Win-
gen. Sixty-five guests sat'down to the 
wedding supper. A very large number 
of : presents containing TOany useful 
articles testified - to the -popularity of 
the bride: : and gr.oom. The ' brides
maids received ear drops and the 
best man,; cuff links. The groom's gift 
to the bride was a fine bracelet. Mrs. 
Block rendered the/Wedding March: 
Following-the ceremony the happy 
couple left" on- a "< wedding trip ' to 
Cariboo Lake. -Upon their return they 
will' reside in • Penticton., -

Mrs. Hugh Ferguson of Vancouver 
with her little girl are visitors in 
town this week having come in to 
spend a short vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. A; D. Ferguson. 

The Summerland Junior Baseball 
team came up for a game with the 
Peachland boyB last week, the game 
being played on the diamond on the 
school grounds. After a keenly con
tested game the' score ended 20 to 10 
in favour of the,visiting team. A very 
successful dance'was held in- Mr. 
Lambly's New Barn -June; 29th which 
was d/ecorated 'with, evergreens by 
the' Junior Athletic Association.7 The 
music was provided by the Len Davis 
Orchestra from- Kelowna. A very ex
cellent supper was handed around at 
midnight and dancing, was kept up till 
nearly 3 a.m. Mr.. and Mrs. Eambly 
were untiring in their efforts as host 
and hostess to make .everyone enjoy 
themselves. A beautiful cake was don
ated by "the' Stephen's Bakery, which 
on'being; raffled Lbrought ?10.00. The 
sale of tickets brought in quite a sub
stantial sum for the Peachland Junior 
Athletic Association, part of which 
will be used 'to'-purchase necessary 
equipment for their activities. 

•Miss Dorothy Clements left last 
week for the Coast to attend the Sum
mer School. She expects "to continue 
with the Primary room in the Central 
School here next term. \\Vr.//.> :-'°'c.*"~\a : •• .-'• 
• • Mr. Joseph vMorsh", who has been 
teaching for some' time over; near 
Cranbrook came in last week driving 
a brand new.Chevrolet car and looking 
hale and hearty. 

at Beaverdell having shut down for a 
week on account of Dominion Day. 
They left on Sunday to return to the 
scene of their labors. 

Miss Jean Dryden was among the 
recentarrivals:. having come down 
from Vernon-last week where she has 
been employed . for some time. She 
expects to be" home a month or so. 

The Inauguration Service of the 
Peachland United Church of Canada 
was held on Sunday morning last at 
eleven'o'clock:uThe Pastor Rev. T. A. 
Sadler officiating..There were a good
ly numberipresent and the service was 
very, impressive, .The choir assisted 
with special music- ... 
1 Mrs. II. Burtch of Kelowna and her 
daughter were'; vistitors • in the com
munity, recently,/guests at the homes 
of Mrs.'/Burtch's",-sisters Mrs. Elliott 
and Mrs. Wright:/. 

" : . "* >' ""'_•_-> » • 
Mrs. Mcintosh Hand her little son 

Peter returned -.last week end after 
having spent avfew weeks at Jasper 
Park. ' ~T 

. . • . - ' •" • 
Mr: Wilfred-Moffatt and parents of 

Vernon.were^visitors in town on Sun
day last; ̂ guestŝ  at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dryden. 

•'-„^>-'*' "* 
Miss Bernice'Wells of Westbank is 

among the visitors in town" having 
come down, to spend a weeks vacation 
as guest at the McCall home. 

The Peachland: United Church held 
their annual business meeting on Mon
day evening "lastdn the church build
ing where the years work was re 

R E C O R D T O U R I S T 

W E E K P E N T I C T O N 

Quite a number of Peachland folk counted and preparations for the en-
took, a day.-or. two off last week to suing, year̂  were made. 

ORAM ER—THORNTON 

attend: the' Dominion - Day. celebration 
in Penticton. The , car traffic was 
quite,heavy through on the lakeshore 
road ,. during that time as Penticton 
drew a very large crowd on that oc
casion. 

yfz^:^}r-::~"'»:'{*;:y, .v-;-; 
Little Miss; Ada Dark returned to 

her home /in -West Summerland last 
week end after having spent a weeks 
vacation with friends in Peachland. 
While, in town she was a guest of Mrs. 
McCall Sr. 

Another car ; wreck:; occured near 
here recently on. one of the points 
south of town when an American car 
and a local valley. car met" and ex
changed places. • Some- of the occu
pants of th£ American car were some-

Miss Edith - Jones left on Tuesday 
last en route for Grand Prairie, where 
she expects to .spend a month or - so. 
She was accompanied as far as Vernon 
by her father and mother and Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil-Evans*" and son, going up 
by motor. 

: A. very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at Carman church on Thursday, ,. ... ... 
June 11, when Myrtle "Amelia", youngest what shaken up and one a little cut, 
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. G. T. Thorn- but nothing at "all!;serious,; and : the 
ton was united in marriage to William damage to the cars was not very 
"Archie ••:• Cramer of Penticton,-Rev. heavy. ;, 
Shaw "officiating. The .bride, who en- ' * * * 
tered the .church on the-arm of, her ; A- slide came down on one of the 
father "toTthe stuains of Lohengî nis. points just north of the old mill site 
wedding march played by Mr.- Percy south of town on Monday and for a 
Bartindale, was lovely in a dress, of short time blocked traffic sô that cars 
ivory silk trimmed with pearls, with ;were obliged to detour up the mill 
which she' wore the traditional wed- hill, around the Milton Lot, and take 
ding .veil- and orange blossoms and \he:benchvroadp coming out at: the 
carried a bouquet, of "white carna- bump-.near town and-'vice versa. It 
tions,'and sweet; peas.i- Miss Edna ŵas rather unfortunate this had to be 
Knight attended as bridesmaid and /the route as part of this road" is not 
was dressed in pale pink silk_ with used for auto travel and in; fact very 
hat to match and carried a bouquet little for- any kind of travel and'.was 
of pink: carnations and/sweet peas, in a very bad state of repair 
Mr.. Ernest- Thornton attended the "*. * * 
groomias best man, while Mr. Rus- Mr. Geo.Jones: 4b making progress 
sel ThorntonVand Mr. Basil Morgan with his addition to their town reBl 
acted as ushers. -After the cere- dence and it is beginning to loom up 
mony a reception was held at the in much greater proportions: 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton, 

: At "their regular monthly meeting 
.night, Tuesday, July 7th. the Peach
land Orange Lodge held a special 
Degree Practise meeting in addition 
-to their regular routine business. 
Some of the .out-of-town members 
were present on. this occasion.; It 

Avas decided, to hold a Church parade 
on Sunday July-12th., the celebration 
being held:in Kelowna on Monday, 
•the 13th: The' Rev. T. A. Sadler 
has consented to-address the Lodge 
at the regular .evening service in the 
Union Church. . • --

Last week was a record tourist 
week in Penticton, visitors from the 
American side participating in the 
celebrations of the respective holi
days of the two countries in'a hearty 
manner. * 

Hundreds from the surrounding 
towns and district motored to the city 
to enjoy the sports arranged for tne 
two Dominion Day holidays. Almost 
as big.a crowd spent the week-end in 
Penticton /upon the occasion-of the 
July 4th holiday in the United States. 

With the tourist camp more than 
crowded to capacity many ; tourists 
camped along the lakeshore and in 
other'parts of the town. 'Lakeshore 
Drive was thickly parked: with- cars 
th'e entire week, and the .visitors, old 
and young, enjoyed to the full the ex
cellent, bathing in Okanagan Lake. 
Many of the visitors had never been 
in Penticton before and compliment
ary remarks regarding the.:town and 
its natural beauty and facilities for 
entertainment were not infrequent. 

.The hotels were crowded to capac
ity and did a' profitable business. The 
merchants, too, are,reported to have 

| fared ;well, the" visitors being gener
ous and: Interested investigators of 
the wares/on; display, here. While 
there was some slight irritation 
among some at the discount on Amer
ican money, the crowd was a holiday 
one, and: the discount taken mostly in 
good part, particularly where it was 
fully.understood that Canadians were 
similarly treated on the American side 
a short time ago. 

Visitors who desired to celebrate 
the Fourthk< in the old-time historic 
manner" patronized the v Government 
Liquor Store in goodly numbers and 
made heavy inroads on the large stock 
of beers and<liquors,;so much so, in
deed, that extra supplies of beer had 
to be rushed by truck from Keremeos 
and Kelowna. 

Dances at the Hotel Incola and the 
Aquatic were well patronized. An 
American:'dance, which had been 
widely advertised across the- line, 

drew a large crowd to the Aquatic 
Club. One Omak car was up at the 
end of the Cariboo Trail at the time 
rushed back by special ferry to be 
present at the celebration, where a 
barbecued sandwich lunch was ser
ved to the dancers on the beach after 
the close of the dancing at midnight. 

Cars were present from Oroville, 
Brewster, Tonasket, Riverside, Calif
ornia, Seattle, Omak, Wenatchee and 
Spokane. Mr. F. L. Roe stated that he 
was considering the holding of an "In
ternational Picnic on the Sunday pro
ceeding Labor, Day of which the roast-
of an entire steer would be a feature 
500 Americans promise to participate 
in the event. 

MAULED BY LION 

Sudbury, Ont, July 3. — At the 
conclusion of his act at a circus play
ing here this afternoon Steve Batty 
the circus lion tamer, was, attacked 
by one of the lions, and before he 
was rescued the beast had inflicted 
injuries to one side of his body andj 
his stomach with its sharp claws. 

Batty had driven the animals from 
the show cage to their regular quar
ters, and was walking back to the 
large cage to make his final bow to 
the audience. One of the beasts 
however, did not go to its alloted 
place, and wheeling about attacked 
the tamer from behind. 

An attendant, r firing blank shots 
with his revolver, succeeded In scar
ing the beast away, and the tamer 
was able to walk out unassisted. A 
large number in the audience rose to 
their feet in horror. 

P r o f e s s i o n a l 

K. M . E L L I O T T 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

506 Metropolitan Bldg-. Vancouver 

15-2-26 

R. C . U P S E T T 
V E T E R I N A R Y S U R G E O N 

Raaidmoet Hospital Hill. Phaa* «93 

G O R D O N S H A W , Opt . D . 
(Successor to Mr. H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical Repairs • 

VERNON - - B.C. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l B u n s i m u t r 
Vancouver's Newest and -
- most complete Hotel -

250 Rooms—100 with Private 
Baths 

European Plan $1.50 a day up. 
Bus Meets AH Boats and Trains 

Cor.. Dunsmuir and.Richards Sts. 

Mss M. Smith has just received 
the sad- news of the sudden death in 
Sault SteMarie^'Orit., of her nephew 
Mr.. Bert Smith; - son of Dr. Charles 
Smith deceased, who was well known 
to many, residents of .the valley hav
ing j practised as... a medical physician 
(both . in Peachland/ and Summerland 
for several "years. 

E v e r y t h i n g 

where a'- luncheon- was served to 
about fifty guests. Later In the eve
ning the happy couple left for Van
couver Island where the honeymoon 
will be.spent, the bride travelling in 

navy trlcotlne suit with hat to 
match, :On tholr .return they>:will 
make their homo, at Promontory.-
Chllliwack Progress. 

Lorne Shaw and Messrs. Edward 
and Daniel Couaine were among the 
home visitors recently, the works over 

Mr. Wm. McQueen of Glenrosa 
and Mr. John Robinson of Westbank 
'were visitors in town on' Tuesday 
last.' • ' • • 1 

The white of a" raw egg turned 
over a burn or scald is most sooth
ing and'cooling. Applied quickly, it 
will • prevent infiamation and relieve 
the stinging pain. 

" W E T " C E L E B R A T O R S * 
A P P E A R IN C O U R T 

A vory pretty wedding was Bolomn 
i7,od in tho proflonco of a largo numbor 
of guests on Tuosday of last wook at 
tho rosldonco of Mr. and MrB, John 
Power, Lakeshore Drive, whon tholr 
daughter,, Gwondollno Mildrod, bo-
oamo tho brldo of Mr. rtonald A, Ly
ons, Bon of Mr, and Mra.C. S. Lyons, 
tho ooromony bolng porrormod by tho JXav, A. S. Millar of St, Andrew's 
Church, 

Tho drawing room was very proltlly 
doooralod for tho oooaHlon, tho coro' 
mony bolng performed nndor an artis
tically dooorntod arch of beautiful Gy-
phophilas and asparagUB torn, with a 
BURponded boll trimmed with' gypsoph 
lias and whito swoot pons, 

Tho brldo waB tho ploturo of girlish 
lovllnoHH in an oxqulslto gown of 
hoavy whlto silk and oropo Romalnor 
with trimmings of narrow whlto Moiro 
baby ribbon and rhlnostono buoklos 
and trimmings, and oarrlod a ahowor 
bouquet of whlto oarnallons. ITor ono 
docorullon was a platinum lavallolro 
sot with diamonds, tho gilt of tho 
groom. Tho brldosmald, Miss Mnrlol 
Powor, slslor of tho brldo, wiib artist
ically Kownort in tloBh colored flowor-
od chiffon over apricot silk with 
French floworod trimmings, and oar
rlod a beautiful bouquet of pink swoot 
poas and whlto snapdragons. 

Llttlo Beryl Swift, who procodod the 

The aftormath of an all too strenu-
jus holiday making upon the part of 
certain visitors and others occured in 
Police .Court . on Tuesday morning 
vrtion various sentences' were mooted 
out by Pollco Magistrate Pope. Ah 
might have been oxpoctod the charges 
woro all of a "wet", variety. •-• 

CharloB Edwards, an Indian, was| 
fined, five dolltjrs and coots. for,:1m-
bribing too frooly of the amber fluid. 

Dan Wilson, of no fixod .residonoe, 
was ordorod to leave town or faco a 
sontonco of throe months in JalJ, upon 
a charge of creating a disturbance on 
Fairvlow Avenue, . '. '.',,,.; 

It being his, second offense, Loo 
Dowdof Pontloton, on intordlot, was 
fined $200 and costs for drinking, in 
othor than ,an hotel; guoBtroom, sont
onco, : however, bolng Buspondod, Ho 
was also flnod $50 and costs for being 
lutoxloatod on Dominion Day, 

Bert HdwardBwaB fined $50 fori 
drlnklttg fn othor than tho guostroom 
of a hotol, ; ; , :, :, 1 ' 
, 'W; McLean, who'•has.boon colobrat-
Ing Dominion Day In too hoarty a 
manner,'In fact, having boon found 
In an intoxicated condition In tho 
"woo Bma' hours" of tho next morn
ing, was fined $2G and costs, or a 
term in Jail. Tho fino was paid. 

Jack Clark; ploadod guilty on a 
ohargo of consuming liquor in othor 
than a privato guest room of a hotol 
and was Hontoncod to pay a lino of 
$110 and oostfl, 

B o y S c o u t s M i n s t r e l T r o u p e 
. .' ••-.,-. ••. y •... ••••••.•.-

, assisted by . 

L D . K ; P I E R R O T S 

• '. "• at 

R l X L f O T H E A T R E 

. . on 

T u e s d a y , J u l y 1 4 t h . 

T I C K E T S . Adu l t s , .35; C h i l d r e n under 14, .25 

It tokos throo gonorntlons to out
grow tho conviction that snubbing | 
pooplo indicntos importance 

What wo con't understand is tho I 
way static unorrlngly picks out thai 
key word In oach sontonco, 

Sufficient biography: "Ho always | 
folt important after a lodge moot-
Jnflr." 

G O O D W I L L 
,.rf"' . . . . . . , , 

•may bo doflnod as "the disposition of a pleased cus
tomer to return to the place whore he has boon well 
treated." 

G O O D W I L L is also the disposition of a customer 
to recommend satisfactory goods and service to his 
neighbors and friends. 

It can bo created by printed word only in so far 
as that word reflects the intogrity of tho institution 
behind it, 

G O O D W I L L is admittedly tho moat valuable asset 
that any business can possess. 

. This is tho principle on which wo aro endeavoring 
to build our business. Quality goods, fair prices and 
roliablo sorvico. 

W i l l you give ua a trial. 

P r e s e r v i n g 

Now is the time for housewives to lay down their 

preserves. 

A l l you need you can buy at this store and it will 

be first class quality. -

A large variety of preserving kettles, either in 

aluminum or enamel ware, jars, jelly glasses, and all 

the different kinds of jar tops. 

A . B . E L L I O T T 

The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ $ $ 

Summerland West Summerland 

'Consistently Low Prices" 

R I C E 

' The gatowny to faino Is narrow. 
Fow got In aftor fattonlng In pros
perity. T h e E c o n o m y G r o c e r y 

S H R E D D E D W H E A T , per pkge . 1 5 

P U F F E D W H E A T , per pkge. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 

S A L M O N , per t in 1 0 

M A T C H E S , E d d y ' s , 3 large boxes, 4 0 

E X T R A 

P E R F E C T S E A L E R S , % gal. size . . . . 2 . 1 0 

S U N L I G H T S O A P , per carton 2 5 

C O L D M E A T S O N ICE 

Sliced while you wait 

Jellied Tongue, Cookod Ham, Bologna, etc. 

T E R M S 
S T R I C T L Y C A S H . P H O N E ORDERS, C . O. D. 

Ono of tho oaslost ways to got nc. 
qualntod with a nico girl Is to marry 
her. 

C. J, AMM, Prop, 

S u m m e r l a n d 

G R O G E R T E R I A 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 
WEST SUMMERLAND : B. C. 

10|5|26 

D R . J . R . G R A H A M 
Dentist. 

• Campbe l l B lock , 
West Summerland . 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

S U M M E R L A N D B A P T I S T 
C H U R C H 

SUNDAY 
10.00 a.m.—Prayer meeting. 
10.30 a.m.—Mr. G. J. C. White. 
11.45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
7.15 p.m.—Prayer meeting. 
7.30 p.m.—Mr. G. J.'-.C. White. 

MONDAY 
8.00 p.m.—Young People's. 

WEDNESDAY 
8.00—Prayer Meeting. 

i l s T h e a t r e 

Fri. & Sat., July 10 & 11— 
Mary Pickford 

—in— 

" L I T T L E L O R D 
F A U N T L E R O Y " 

Everyone knows the ability of this 
little actress so that it is needless to 
say anything regarding the merits 
of this picture. 

. A Felix Cartoon 

Fri. & Sat., July 17 & 18— 

" H E A R T S O F O A K " 

A century comedy 
•NOBODY'S SWEETHEART" 

|Tue. & Wed., July 21 & 22— 

" S U N D O W N " 

| Fri. & Sat., July 24 & 25— 

" R I C H A R D T H E L I O N 
H E A R T E D " 

PENTICTON 

| Fri. & Sat., July 10 & 11— 
Warner Baxter and Blllle Dov* 

—In— 

" T H E A I R M A I L " 
Comedy 

"FRENCH PASTRY" 
7,80 & 9,15. Usual Prlcos. 

I Fri. & Snt,, July 18 & 14— 

" E V E ' S S E C R E T " 
starring 

Butty Compion and Jack Holt 
Comedy 

"WELCOME STRANGER" 
7,30 & 0.16. Usual Prlcos. 

Fri, & Sat,, July 15 & 10— 

" H O L D Y O U R B R E A T H " 
—featuring— 

| Dorothy Davoro and Walter Hlart 
Comedy 

"SKY PLUMBER" 
7.30 & 0,15, Usual Prlcos, 

B U T T E R W R A P P E R S 

Printed at The Review Office. 

A {food musician Is ono who can 
Ihoar good music and rocognizo tho 
1 old Hcoros it was stolon from, 
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B I N G C H E R R I E S 

A R I 

M a r k e t s Bul let in Gives Re
sume of C r o p Condit ions 

A n d Prices 

During the past week the Markets 
Commissioner visited l£dmouton 
f.askatoon, Rcgina, Moose Jaw, and 
Winnipeg, There was "a fair move
ment o;' berries everywhere and wea
ther vas warm. The high, price pre
vailing for berries, this year so far 
has made-preserving unpopular. Ed
monton and Calgary received "most of 
their needs l.e.l., while Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba took most of the car-lot 
stuff. 

: This year the car-lot movement in 
straws fell off greatly from Vancou
ver Island, there being only 10 from 
there. The Lower Mainland fared 
much worse as only three cars rolled 
from the Fraser Valley. Wynndel,-.ex
pected'to ship 13 cars and have acu-
ally shipped 16 and may have 17 cars 
This is a record for the Crestoiv dis
trict' on strawberries and the prices 
obtained for-them is also a record; 

Calgary prices have, been - very ir 
- regular, due to consignment.stuff rul
ing the market. The holiday last Wed 

. nesday. had an upsetting effect on 
raspberry prices. A holiday ..has-, al
ways' -"ah upsetting effect on -market-
berries, but this week's holiday came 
just about the peak time of raspber 
ries. Prices are expected.to firm up 
next week. Small locals have been 
compelled to' ship l.c.l. this year, and 
only the- short crop saved a serious 
Hump in price, due to lack of system 
In shipping. •', I 

Hothouse tomatoes are being quoted 
at $3.65 F.O.B. shipping point, this, is 
the lowest price for hothouse stuff 
this year, with one exception, when 
rival competitors apparently acted on 

,-_a miscue. 
Bing cherries are in. active demand. 

Many other varieties are being ship
ped, principally Royal Amies. Most 
of , them lack' size and are showing 
•transit damage. Good Bings and Lam
berts should command an increasing 
price this season. 

B.C. apricots are coming in and are 
a good sample. The market is well 
supplied with all kinds of vegetables, 
both locals and from B.C. 

Calgary Wholesale Prices: 
B.C. Strawberries, per crate, 
.. ?3.00 to 

B.C. Raspberries, per crate ? 
$3.00 to . 

B.C. Cherries, per crate, 
' sour,'$1,75 to...... '.. 

'••:' Royal Annes, $3.25 to .... 
Bings, $4.50 to : 
Lamberts, $4.50 to 

B.C. Apricots, Moorpark, 
Grade ].. 
Grade 2 
Cal. Royal per crate, 
$2.35 to 

Cal. Peaches, per box, Tri
umph. NO. 2 ; ...... 
Cal. Plums, per crate, blue, 

Climax, Formosa 3.50 
Local and B.C." Tomatoes, H.H. 

$4.50 to 
Miss Field, per crate ...... 

B.C. Lettuce, Head; per doz.'. 
B.C. Gooseberries, per crate . 
B.C. Blk. Currants, per case, 

$2.75 to 3.50 
•» • ' Red, per case'-'...-

B.C. Cucumbers, per doz., H.H. 
$1.75 to k 

Alta Potatoes, Old, per ton, 

$4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.75 
3.50 
4.00 
2.50 
9.00 
3.75 
3.25 
5.00 

$3.50 

-, 3.50 

2.25 
3.50 
5.00 
5.00 

2.50 
2.25 

2.50 

2.75 

3.75 
1.00 
2.25 

2.50 

1.90 

white 45.00 

seventy-five. Cucumbers \two fifty. 
Very cool; uoor growing weather. 

Swift Current \\ 
Swift Current, June 29th, 1925.—All1 

lines of fruit have been moving freely 
for the past week on account of the 
dry weather. Crops up to the present 
time are looking wonderful through
out the district. 

Car arrivals .'-from'-June''22nd to 
June 29th: l car bananas,! car water
melons, l car potatoes, 1 car straw
berries, 1 car raspberries. 

Several L.C.L. shipments sweet and 
sour cherries, black currants, goose
berries, strawberries and raspberries. 

Wholesale Prices: 
.\pples, B.C. Newtons, per box 
Strawberries, B.C., per crate-;: 
Raspberries, B.C. per crate ...... 
Loganberries, B.C: per crate .'. 
Cherries, B.C. Bings, 4bskt 

B.C. Royal Annes, 4-bskt. .. 
B.C. Blk. Tartarian ...... 
B.C. Sour 

Cauteloupes, -standards 
flats .: ...... 

Tomatoes; Miss., per crate ..... 
Hothouse, 4-Jbskt 

Edmonton 
Edmonton, July 3, 1925.—Improved 

weather-conditions in Edmonton have 
stimulated movements in the fruit 
business. There is a good supply-of 
fruit on this market. Wash. Transpar
ent apples have made their appear
ance. Some nice apricots .have arrived 
from California. Crop conditions in 
the surrounding country are good, and 
country business has improved 

The following are the approximate 
wholesale prices this week: 
B.C. Strawberries, 24 pints. 

$4.25 to $4.50 
B.C. Raspberries, $3.25 to*.... 3.50 

(A few are being sold for less.) 
B.C. Gooseberries ...:......:............... 2.00 
B.C. Cherries, Royal Annes, 

$2.75>to ;......;...........,:..:......^....:. 3.00 
Bings at 4.50 

H.H. Tomatoes ........... 5.00 
Moose Jaw 

Moose Jaw,'Jane 30, 1925.--Weather 
conditions have, been fair 'during the 
past week and business has been fair
ly good. -

Strawberries have now been cleaned 
up and'the first two car of. raspberries 
have reached this market. Movement 
on raspberries is not as brisk as ex
pected owing to the high price obtain
ing on the first shipments. 

Cherries are moving quite freely 
and are coming through in good shape 
This last week has seen a steady sup 
ply of both berries and cherries which 
has been quite sufficient to take care 
of the demand 

The first shipment of B.C. celery 
arrived today 

Prices for the past week were as 
follows: 
Strawberries, B.C., per case ........ $4.75 
Raspberries, B.C., per case ...... 
Tomatoes, Miss., per case .......... 

Hothouse, per case 
Cauliflower, per doz 
Lettuce, B.C. Head, per doz. ...... 
Cucumbers, Ex, Fancy, per doz 
Cabbage, Texas, per lb.* 
Celery, Cal. per lb. .... 
Cherries, B.C. Bings 

B.C. Lamberts .....5.00 
B.C. Royal Annes 3.7 
B.C. Sours .....2.50 

Apricots 3.50 
Peaches „. 3.2 
Canteloupes, standards 9.00 

flats 3.75 
Watermelons, per lb . 

Regina 
Regina, July 2r 1925.—Business dur

ing the past week has been fairly 
steady with a good movement of fruits 
and vegetables. Strawberries have 
been sold as fast as received, but the 
price being high demand was not 
greater than the supply, prices no. 
doubt reducing demand for canning 
and preserving. All berries coming in 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D . R E V I E W 

R I D D I S T R I C T S 

Friday, July 10, 1925 

Engagement of Connie Talmadge ,^ ' 
'••Fails to Surprise Hollywood 

5.25 
3.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.25 
3.50 

.06% 
.14 

5.00 

O F W I L D H O R S E S 

I Determined Effort T o Be 
M a d e to K i l l A n i m a l s 

In O k a n a g a n 

~> Hollywood isn't surprised by the announcement of the engage* 
meht of Constance Talmadge, screen star, and William Collier, Jr., 
film leading, man and'son of the stage comedian of the same name.' 
They have been "pals" fòr a long time. This is Connie's second 
venture into matrimony, but "Bust s" first; .-'••-,* 

O L D T I M E S I N S U M M E R L A N D 
Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 

will prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The 
'"-Review-each-week.. '«."•'-'•- • 

.07 

After being in negotiation for some 
little time, the deal has gone through, 
and Mr. T. J . \ Smith has purchased 
the plant until recently' used by the 
Kelowna Cannery Company. The 
plant is capable of dealing'with 1,000 
cans per day ,and is expected to ar
rive on Monday.' It will be situated 
on the big. shed on the wharf and will 
be ready to handle all kinds of fruit 
early enough in the season. 

Summerland-is:to have a fruit and 
flower show next fall; Something 
like $600 is to-be expended in prizes 
as : a stimulus towards making busy 
horticulturists take' a 'lively interest 
in it. It is hoped that indirectly, the ia uapauic v/j. ucuuug niwi — — .— — —x : • 

per day ,and is expected to ar- healthy rivalry thereby generated will 

A very pleasant and enjoyable 
time was spent on Monday evening 
in the Men's Club,, the occasion be
ing the reception, on the part of the 

1 » CVi , "Xl/cU W l ^ l — « *-w4«n It <r. a. « M*al..#* A lw\ I 
Methodist congregation, to their new 

B.C. New, per lb . . . . . . . . . 0 3 % S f e ^ o Z i t i o n but smal11 o 1 co£ P a s t o r a n d h™ wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Onions, Cal. Yellow, per lb. .09, If^^^f'J^^J^l'^ Hardy. Mrs. A. T, Robinson occupi-
Wash. Carrots, per lb. ., .05 " ^ n

1

Q ™ h £ o n d E s o f t wet and ^ c h » i r a n d ' * a graceful manner 
Wash. Cabbage, new, uei lb. .05% f o r ' B a l e > T h / 8 0 h a v e b e e n B O l J f o r the guests of the evening., A musical 

what they will bring to a trade ŵho Program was provided by Mr. P. 
make an attempt to recondition them Thornber, Mr. Harris, Miss. Brown 
and offer them for sale at a price and a q,uartette composed of the 

.12 

3.75 

B.C. Celery, per lb 
Wash, Apples, Transparent̂  C. 

Grade, box 
B.C. Cauliflower, 2 doz in 

case '•"»• B.00 
F.O.B. Shipping Point Prices 
Changes from last-week: 

Plums, Cal., Tragedy, 
Formosa, etc. $ 1.25 
Burbanlt, Abundance, etc, . 1.00 

Pears, Bartlett, per box ..... 3,00 

be of use in deepening the interest 
in horticulture, sharpening our fac
ulties of discrimination where fruit 
is concerned,: "and comforting every
body with such undeniable evidences 
of Summerland's fruit growing pos
sibilities, as must .'silence the most 
skeptical and vindicate the most san
guine. 

which only serves to upset the regular Misses Brown and Hobbs and Messrs. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. for-July took on 
social colors as the ladies have agreed 
that it is not right to work too hard 
during dry days.' The meeting•„was 
held at the home of Mrs. A, T̂  Rob 
inson and all; the "brave honoraries 

| of the order were invited. The presl 

The news item from Invermero, 
East Kootenay, to "the effect that a 
more determined effort is to be made 
tliis season to gel; rid of unbranded 
horses whicli, are a nuisance to stock
men,. recalls the fact that this Is a 
regular subject of discussion among 
ranchers aiuL.has. been for many 
years. Twenty-four years ago It was 
so paramount -that application was 
made Itq the. legislature for a grant 
of; several thousand.: dollars to meet 
the expense of organizing a large 
hunting, party to round-up and destroy 
wild horses. 

It would appear- from historical 
records that horses have run wild in 
British Columbia for over one hundred 
years'. That was . before the white 
man had. much to do - out, this way. 
Thesevhorses.evidently came up.the 
valleys "from the south, th e original 
very likely being strays from .oyer 
land parties who crossed the, Middle 
West, in the middle of last-century 
when the California gold rush took 
place";'.' "."..: ...,-'-;;-.-,:.• -. 

Rush .Fences -.. 
- At any rate, they, have always been 
in tlie Okanagan arid East Kootenay 
valleys, where 'timber, offered them 
shelter.in,winter and where there was 
always good fodder. When the land 
was taken up by ranchers, the wild 
horses became a nuisance. The stal
lions would "entice niares from the 
domestic fold, and with the breaking 
down.of fences; other animals would 
also be'lost: '. '' ' ' 
'In 1901, H.B.Jayne,- an Englishman 

had a -scheme to rid the-Okanagan 
district of these nomadic equines. He 
knew something of the West, having 
been secretary to Governor Ross of 
the'- Yukon who met'-his fate on the 
Islander, when she sank in Douglas 
Channel, and afterwards liye*d in Van
couver. Latterly he edited the Marine 
Review in Seattle. 

-Mr. Jaynes was saguine that: he 
could' enlist the services of a number 
of sportsmen in England,' -and the: 
money asked for .from the legislature 
was to be'used to finance the enter
tainment,, rather than-pay anything to 
the principals. Hon. J. D: Prentice, 
provincial secretary.: in the coalition 
government that preceded the adop
tion of party lines in British Columbia 
politics, was member for *bne- of the 
up-country districts j and was ̂ person
ally acquainted with the subject. Mr. 
Price Ellison,/ the member tor Okan
agan, had had experience with .these 
horses, and encouraged by their sup
port, ; Mr. Jaynesconfidently .ap
proached the government for finan
cial assistance. , / . •„-. 

Sporting Proposition > 
I.-'" His plan was to appeal to the sport
ing tendencies of Englishmen who had 
time on their" hands, and who would 
welcome a few days among the1, hills of 
British Columbia, hunting game that 
was worth . while: : - He - assured the 
members that;there would be little 
difficulty in organizing a party. .-There*' 
would, perhaps, be a hundred of them, 
and the scheme was to form a far-
stretching cordon over and around the 
Okanagan hills, taking in first, one 
section • of the -district and • then 
another. The line of hunters would be 
stretched around say, a' lake, and us 
they closed in the wild, animals would 
be,driven toward the centre and even
tually would take refuge in the lake. 
Then it would be an easy matter to 
sh6ot them or dispose of them other
wise. , , 1 

'':'-.'.The''.achemo sounded all right/The 

membe'rs of thej government said they 
thought it was quite probable that the 
services of sporting Englishmen might 
be enlisted for the purpose, and that 
the game would be such that it might 
appeal; but money in those'days was 
not very plentiful; Wild horses did 
damage, no doubt, but they thought it 
was a matter of each rancher protect
ing himself, rather than that the prov
ince should step in and spend a large 
amount of money for the benefit of a 
few. The grant: was 'not forthcoming, 
and the matter was dropped. 

Had such -a-party..been organized, it 
would likely have had rare sport. Even 
now the Invermere correspondent sees 
great"possibilities -in Ihe chase Word 
has not come yet whether the.shooting 
of the uribranded horses -in'; the 
Windermere, valley this, year will be 
done by organized parties or by indi
viduals, but as the correspondent says, 
'the êXjCitement of hunting stray buf
faloes on the open plains will be no: 
thing as compared, with chasing the 
wild., mustangs oyer the rocks and 
hills* of" their mountain fastnesses." 

the. Transvaal, came Saturday night, 
...when Pretoria was superbly illumin
ated and a.symbolical procession was 
held in his honor. He ,was being en
tertained, at a dinner given, by the 
Administrator to 250 representatives 
from different parts of the Trans-, 
vaal. • 

The Prince, in the course of his 
'speech expressed ~the hope of some 
day being able to visit South Africa 
again. 

"Gentlemen,'' he declared, "it is no 
polite platitude when I say I will do 
my beat to come back." 
" Every building in the city and 
every window blazed with light. 

One" of the spectacles was the 
flight of a military aeroplane Avhlch 
was beautifully illuminated. The en
tire population'celebrated the occa
sion with unbounded enthusiasm. 

PRINCE P A Y S HONOR 
TO K R U G E R 'S M E M O R Y 

It isn't,so very difficult to love 
your neighbors if you must depend 
on them for a living. / 

Places Wreath on Monument .of 
, " Oom Paul,'' -Former Enemy 

of the British Empire 

Pretoria, July 3.'—The Prince of 
Wales yesterday morning placed -au] 
wreath - on the monument; of Paul 
Kruger—"Obm- Paul"—who was cred
ited with the soul of ;the policy that 
brought/on the Boer War of 1899-1902. 
He was president of the Provisional 
Government after the • war against 
Britian in "1881, and in 1883 was elect-, 
ed president of the Transvaal Re-
publicrHe held that office as long as 
the. republic stood. . 
; The Prince paid his tribute to the 
Empire's- former enemy :without any 
previous announcement "or ceremony 
He was accompanied, by- only two 
members of his staff. > :i 

The climax to the Prince's visit to 

. Tó friends and business ac
quaintances. In leaving - Sum-
merland I wish to bear witness 
to most pleasant relations with' 
friends and competitors while 
here. - ,-' .. 

M R . W . C . K E L L E Y 
has: acquired all my real estate 
and insurance, connections, ex
cepting HAIL INSURANCE,, 
which I shall attend to from 
the 'Coast. I'.'trust that my bus
iness friends will extend: the 
further courtesy of continuing \ 
their business with Mr. Kelley: 

Regretting my departure, 

G . Y . L . G R O S S L E Y . 

market. 
Cherries have been coming in Lc.l. 

shipments until the arrival of the.first 

S; Sharp and G. Thornber. 

i U „„ , „, ,.. Mr. A. J. Smythe, proprietor'of 
express car on the 20th. Since then Red Cliff .farm, has reported that.a 
the trade has been well supplied. The r j c h 8triko.of asbestos has beon-found 

— , U U A U„ express shipments have n̂ ^̂  m i l c s l r o m 

Poaches, Wash, per box 1.00 £ved ln as good condition, Particularly okanagan Falls. Samples have been 

Plums, Wash., per box'..: IM JJack 2^^\^Ialn^n^J^a sent to the Coast for analysis and if, 
Apricots, Wash.,,per box 1.66 gthor variieti^ Bhigs and Lamberts a g i f l e x p o c t e d | ft f a v o r n b l c r e p 0 r t is 
Apples, Wash wrapped, box .... 2.00 > received,, development work is to bo 
C a b b T ^ S i^^&^^ATyiu »t once. ^ffi^Z'M^m •IS'.OO ° w S S K ' b - c o » B . g , ConBiderable interest was taken by 
Beets, Vernon BO per ton 50 00 m e "t of-B.C.-Celery-but as compared oummerlnnd residents in the report 
Carrots Vernon V'c per ton" co'oo with the California stock, with which that the negro, Johnson, had won the 
Celery.'vornon.'BC 'per lb 05 t n o market has boon supplied, up till heavyweight boxing championship. It 
Potatoes, Vancouver, por ton .40 00 n o w ' l H v o r y inferior in appearanco if is said that racial feeling runs very 

Seattle Lettergram "" not in quality. high in some of the Southern States 
July 3rd ' n , C ' Hothouse tomatoes are steadily and several nogroos have alrendy mot 

Rocolpts of oavly apples Eastorn i n domand. This product of the B.C. their death.at the hands .of the white 
Washington are incroasing, Good do- Growers is invariably good and they mob, as a conBoquoncc. • 
mand for Yollow Transparents, price we.to be congratulated on their sue-

dent, Mrs. D, H. Watson presided with 
marked ability. Sweet music was 
furnished by Misses. Robson, Mc-
Dougald, Brown and Bartholomew* 

Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Orr of Toronto 
who have been in Summerland for 
the past few weeks will open a Jewell-
ry store on Saturday the 18th inßt. 
They will carry a ful} lino of goods 
and repairs to watches and jcwollry 
will receive every attention. Mrs, 
Orr has had a large experience in 
optical work, 

-A soft drink counter is boing in
stalled in the billiard room attached 
to the hotel. In connection with the 
billiards thoro is n prize put up for 
the largest break mndo on tho tnblo 
during tho month. 

Vancouver Produce <•IU.HU 1U| J.UHV1T HWUJ|n>lV.HU| ,„,„„ 
two dollars standard box. Tho open- coss In putting those tomatoes on tho 
lug price of California Gravojistolns is markot In quality and appearance sec-
t iroo fiftoon to tlir.oo forty, although to nono. B.C, head lettuce is sup- . Vnncouvor, Juno SOth.—Wlth tho oxt 
tho crop Is vory short, Local dealers Mylne tho trade and |h proving satis- coptlon of today, the woollier has boon 
aro not in.torostod at thono .prlcoB, factory. warm and dry Blnco tho last lottor 
Lnvgo chorrloH arn Hcurco, Bost Bings Applos, old Btock—prlcos unchangod. w a B sont. Today, howovor. Is muun 
Btoady at Twonly conts por lb. Fair Imp. Yollow Trans., por box $4.00 c o o , o r with showers at fronuont Intor' 
demand for ourly poaohoH, ])rico one B.O. Strawborrloa, Magoon, vals. fifty to one sovonty l'Ivo por box, 2<l-pt. case, $4.50 to 
Light receipts of porislmblo fruits »-0. RaspborrloB, Rod, 24-pt. 

G.00I Trading has boon on tho dull nido 
during tho woolc but Improved con-

and high prlcon foaturod niuvkot this 
wqolc, 

Snskntoon 
Saskatoon, July 2, 102r),-~Wholo 

Halo prlcoM for Saskatoon territory 
thlB woolc aro as follows: 
Cal, Plums, rod, liluo, groon 

In 4-bHkt, craton $?.,75 
Cal. Apricots, 4-bskt, cratoH ./ 11,50 
Cal, Poachos ' 2,75 
Lambort and Blng chorrloH. 

caso 5,00 
Royal Anno chorrlos, caso 4,00 
Apples , 4.50 
CnntoloupoH, HtundardH 8.50 

flats J1.50 
•Melons, pnr lb ; .00 
atrawhovrtoH, B.Cv '4.50 
HaRpbovi'iOH, 1».C , 4,50 
Polatoos, now, por lb, 00 

old, por lniHh 1.35 
TomatooH, 11,0, llolhouHO 4,00 

MlHH,, por on ho 2.75 
Tmni,, jinr criHo , 3.00 

Toronto Letteruram 
Btrawbori'lns pnr quart sixteen to 

twonly conlH, Chorrlos, Ulclnnonds, 
Ihlrty ('imi h jior haskol.; Whlto 
hwooIh six quartH forty lo filly conts; 
Royal Annhfl tdxty-llvo to «ovonty-fivo 
conts; BlnckH Hovonly-fivo to dollar 
and qunrtor. First, Hold loinatoos to 
arrivo on markot poor, prion throe 

c'ttHo'sn.OOto }.. 5.25 ditloria woro noted this morning ow> 
B.C, aooaoberrloB, *24-pt. " 1"K no doubt to tho pro-holiday buy 

caflo, $2.75 to » 3.00 Ing. • . 
B.C. CnrrantB, Black, 24-pt, StrawhorrloB aro practically oyer 

caao, $3.50 to 8.75 there being very lltt o dlHplay on tho 
B.C. ChorrloH, Bings and Lam- markot, Thoro la no difficulty onoounfr 

borts, 4-bBkt. caBO, $4.75 to 5.00 pred In moving whatovor comoB to 
Royal Anno, Tartarlans, hand, tho short light Benson having 
«¡5 50 to .. 3.76 ovldontly loft an odgo on tho market, 
Sour, 4.bBkt,,'ca8o,l$2,50 to 2,75 RaflpborrloB, aro down oh will bo 

Imp PoachoB, lugs 3.00 noted in tho prlco li»t. Tho demand 
Imp! Plums, Santa Rosa, 4-bskt. In a trll'lo Blow. 

cano, $4.00 to 4.25 Blng and Lambort cnerrloB contln-
Other varlotlOH, $3.75 to 4,00 uo in good demand prlcoB holding 

Imp, Apricots, 4-bBkt., $3.75 to .... 4.00 firmly at tho old lovol, Royal Annon 
Imp. Poars, 25-lb caBo 4.25 do not do ho well, tho prlco botng 
Imp. Watermelon, Angelina, down aomowhnt from that of a wook 

por lb., fl%c to v 07% ago, ThlB variety Ib vory oaHlly In-
Imp. CantoloupoB, standard Jurod by handling and doproclatud 

45b, $7.50 to 8.00 accordingly and In many caBon any 

havo as yot boon loft alone, dealovB 
no doubt waiting for hlghor lovols to 
provall bol'oro roullzlng on their In-
VOBtlUOnlB. 

Wholesale Prodifce 
Applos, Wlnoflajm, $3.25 to $4.00 

Bon Davis, $2,75 to 3.00 
Dolicimm 3.7H 
NowtowiiH 4,00 

Plums, Cal,, por cvato $2.50 to .... 3,51 
Poachofi, por crato, $1.00 to 2.06 
Apricots, Royal, por crato 3.00 
ChorrloH, Blngfl and LambortB, 

25h .-. 0.00 
StrawhorrloH, por crato 3,50 
Blk. CurrantH, par crato 3,00 
RaftphorrloH, por crato 2,00 
Rhubarb, por box 1.25 
TomatooH, 11.11., No. i 4.00 

To bo continued 

Flatfl, 12H-I5B, $3.00 to 3.25 
B.C. and Alta. Tomatoes, H.H. 

4-bBkt. caBO, $4,50 to 4.75 
Imp., $3.00 to 3.25 

Car arrivals, Juno ,28th to 30th. 
Importod—-1 car watermelons, 1 car 

cnntoloupos, I car mlxod fruits, 1. car 
Egyptian onions, 1 car TonnoBfleo to-
matooR, 

L.o.l, HhlpmontB from B.C.--430 caaóB 
raHpH, 2 caflofl straws, 8 canon rooho-
horrioB, 30 caBos ciirrantB, 103 casoa 
chorrloH, 25 caaos tomatoes, 48 caflos 

dollar» F.O.B. Boans, olovens, two coloiy, 32 cohob cukos, Alta. 

yollow variety 1b quoted afl a Royal 
Anno rogardlOHH of tho variation In 
quality, 

After flllpplng an low as $3,50 for 
No. Is, hothouao tomatooB rooovorod 
and aro now at tho higher lovol of 
$4,00 por crato. CucumborB havo also 
advanced aB will bo noted. 

Now potatooB aro down still furthor, 
tho prlco to grower on tho Btroot. bolng 
about tho $38,00 mark," Digging Ih now 
moro general, 

KggH havo advanced from 2o to 3c 
during tho wook, Storage nupplloH 

LADY ASTOR 18 HORRIFIED) 
MEN PAVOR 8MOKINQ 

«•» —--——— 
London, F.ng,, July 3,--T<ftdy Astor 

laHt night lauiuihod an attack on tho 
tobacco*habit, In tho HouflW*nf Com-
moiiH, attomptlng to dofoat tho pro 
poHod law to pormlt tho Halo of tobac
co In Kngland aftar 8 o'clock. 

"Thoro Ih a groat doal too much 
smoking going on both from tho vlow 
point, of tho community," Hho Bald, 
adding "I am hnrrlflod that tho Uh 
orni party daroH to put forth a «chorno 
oncouraglng Hmoklng." 

fines mean much 
tbJEverqMotoiM 

Have you ever tested the brakes on 
your car? Here is a simple rrfcthod 
successfully used by police and 
safety officials. 
Select a dry road, Drive nt 20 
milcB an hour, Throw out clutch 
and apply brakes so as to lock 
wheels. After the car has stopped, 
note where each wheel began to 
"grip" the surface of the road. 
If tire marks of each wheel begin 
nt the same place, your brakes are 

.equalized. If one mark is longer 
than the other (note illustration), 
your brakes are not equal in action 
and will skid easily. An adjust
ment should Immediately be made. 
If re-lining Is necessary, use 

Don't ltpop asking what huBlnoBsl 
is coming to. It Ir enough to know| 
that it is coming. . 

BRAKS L.ININO 
Brakes lined with Rnybestos mean 
easy, quick stops in traffic — and 
under «11 ordinary and unusual 
conditions. A full year's service 
is guaranteed. 

Nesbitt & Forstor 
Phon« 402 

U s e C E D A R 

They laut «o much longer. Beet quality 7 or.8 ft. long. 
Another caV F L U M E L U M B E R juet unloaded 

Also cay of FINISHING L U M B E R , good quality 
• * M E T A L F L U M I N G in all sizes ^ 

t '..̂  AH prices to suit th« times. 

W m . R i t c h i e 

W e are ready and anxious to trade in 

your old Ford or Chevrolet on a new one. Fu l l 

market value allowed on the old car and liberal 

terms on the balance. 
•i '' '•- •'-' ' .'. ,•. '• • ; - .'• ;••:- '• 

Buy a neu) car and 

'Ride on Balloons 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

N E W P E R F E C T I O N 

Oil Cook Stove? and Ovens 
ForDdidousFood 
Perfection bakes and cooks everything perfectly. It's the 
popular oil stove you've rend about so much in your mno.v 
Elnei—the stove with the quick-lighting Long Blue C/;im-- ney Burner, Come In—we'll demonstrate to you wliat clean, intents cooking heat really is. 

B U T L E R & W A L D E N 
West Summer!And, B. C . 

I 
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Friday, July 1 0 , ' Ì 9 2 5 
T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

URIN 
E Y E S 

_ IRRITATED BY . , 
S W í . W I N D . D U S I é . C I N D E R S 

F . D . C O Q P E R 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Peach Orchard - Summerland 
Established 1907 . . . Phone 613 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and' General' Cemetery Work. 
PRICE STREET -> VERNON 

Dealers in 

L U M B E R 

and 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

M A T E R I A L 

Yard and office closed at 12.30 
\ noon on Saturdays 

H A R V E Y & ELSEY 

M O R E A r a i S I N 

U . S. T H I S Y E A R 

F r u i t Grop,^ However , It Is 
S a i d , W i l l B e Below N o r -

m a l — F e w e r Peaches 

B U Y A N Y T H I N G IF 
Y O U H A V E M O N E Y 

Great Variety of Merchandise Offered 
In Far Away Bolshevik Russia 

Page Seven 

Photographs Taken During "American Invasion" 
of Ontario W h e n Sale of 4 Point 4 Beer Opened 

MATT. G. WILSON 
A u t h o r i z e d Trustee 

Notary P u b l i c 

R E A L E S T A T E 
I N S U R A N C E 

OF ALL "KINDS 

P H O N E 16 

R E A D R E V I E W A D S . 

A C T A M E N D M E N T S 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed, 

Crown lands may; be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18..years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become. British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation, and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full. information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B;C, or to any Gov
ernment Agent. . 

Records will be granted covering 
only land • suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and1 which is not timber-
land; i.e., carrying-over 5,000 board 
feet per aero west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet, per acre east of that 
Range. \ . •? •• ''•','/•<... 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to bo addressed to the Land Com-> 
mission or of the Land,Recording Di
vision, in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pro-omptlons. must bo occupied lor 
five years . and \ improvements made 
to vdluo, of $10 per aero, including 
cloaring arid cultivating at least flvo 
acres, boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
received. 

For more detailed information soo 
tho, Bulletin VHow to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications aro rocoivod for pur 

chaso of vacant and unrosorvod 
Grown lands, not being timborland, 
for agricultural purposos; .minimum 
prlco of first-class (arablo) land 1b $5 

• nor aero, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 por ncro, Further Infor
mation regarding purchnso or loaso 
of Grown lands is glvon in Bullotln 
No, 10, Land Sorios, "Purchaso and 
Lease of Grown Lands," 
. Mill, factory, or Industrial sltos on 
timber land, not oxcoodlng 40 acres, 
may bo purchased or lonsod, tho con
ditions including paymont of stump-
ago, 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcoodlng 20 

ncros, may bo loasod as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwelling bolng 
<ioctod in tho flcst yoar, title bolng 
ibtainablo after rosldonco and Im
provement conditions nro fulfilled and 
land has boon surveyed. 

LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial purposes 

aroas not oxcoodlng 040 acres may bo 
loasod by ono porson or a company 

GRAZING 
Under tho .Grazing Act tho ProV' 

inco is divided into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual grim
ing pormits aro iksuod based on num
bers rangod, priority bolng glvon to 
ostnbllthod ownors, Stock-owners 
may fornf aMoclntlons for range man 
agomont. Free, or partially free 
pormits nro available for Bottlers, 
campors and travellers, up to ton 
beau. 

The Washington apple crop averag
ed' 76 per cent oí normal on' June 1 
as compared with .55 per cent-.one 
year ago and 87,v the average condi
tion on June l for the past ten years, 
according to G. S. Ray of the U. S. 
Division of Crop and Livestock;Esti
mates. June 1 condition figures for 
the apple crop in important producing 
states are as follows: Conditions fig
ures for June 1, 1924, In parentheses: 

Maine, 91, (85); New York, 74, (77); 
Pennsylvania, 64, (89); Maryland, 53, 
(82) -r Virginia, 45,. (80); West Virgin
ia, 40, (73);-Ohio, 60, (80);'Illinois, 
59, (60); Michigan, 68, (73); Missouri, 
61, (66); Arkansas, 68, (68); Colorado, 
78, (88);, Idaho, 78, (56); Oregon, 75. 
(70);"- California, 50, (75); Washing
ton, 76,' (55); United States, - total 
crop, 63.4; Commercial' crop, 66.4.. 

FEWER PEACHES 
The first forecast upon apple pro

duction will be made in the July 1 
report. Total peach production in the 
state is-expected to amount to 567,00 
bushels as compared with 364,000 
bushels in 1924 and 715,000 bushels, 
the five-yéar average, '1930-24. The' 
crop on June leveraged 45 per cent, 
of normal against 30 per cent, one 
year ago and 66 per cent., the ten-
year average for June 1. 

The forecast for total pear produc
tion in Washington this season; is 
1,786,000 bushels. The condition of'the 
pear crop on June 1 averaged 63 
per cent of normal, the condition one 
year.- ago was 45 and the average 
condition for., the past ten years on 
June 1 was 79.- The pear crop of 
1924 amounted to 1,600,000 bushels 
while the average production for the 
past live years was' 1,778,000 bushels. 
The supply of farm labor in Wash
ington on June l .was estimated tb 
be 4 per cent, more than the demand, 
as compared, with May 1 .when the 
supply "was 7. per cent: mare than Uke 
demand. For the jUnited States, 
however, the- supply was '9.5 per cent, 
less than: the demand as compared 
with-0.9-one month ago. ' í 

' Grain Increase 
.The June 1 crop- report for Wash

ington shows' a 75 per cent" Increase 
in spring wheat acreage over last 
year, a 10 per cent increase in oats 
acreage, and a 20. per cent increase 
in barley acreage. Spring grain crops 
are in very good condition. ••.•Winter; 
wheat made some improvement during 
May. The forecast : for - total. wheat 
production in the state is about 14 
per : cent larger than the ,1924;; crop.-
but about 14.less thau the average 
production for the past five years, 
The report, issued">by; G. S.. Ray of 
the Federal Division: of Crop and 
Livestock Estimates,1 further states 
that the apple crop'oní'Juue 1 was 
76 per cent of normal, peaches 45 
per cent of normal, and pears "63 
per . cent ' of normal. Hay" 'crops 
generally are In good condition and 
pastures improved during the past 
month. The' apply of farm labor' Is 
slightly In excess of the demand for 
such labor. : y 

The winter wheat crop of Washing 
ton made some improvement during 
May and the forecast for the 425,000 
acres remaining for harvest is now 
9,384,000, bushels as ''compared with 
the May 1 forecast of 8,559,000 
bushels. Winter wheat production In 
,the state in 1924 was 19,354,000 
bushels.. The average condition of the 
crop on,June 1" was 80 against 70 
one month -ago and 84, the ten-year 
average for June 1. ' 

Due to a smaller acreage of winter, 
wheat sown last: fall and also to a 
very heavy abandonment of winter 
wheat acreage this spring, a. large 
amount of/spring wheat has been 
planted, There is estimated to bê an 
increase of 75 per cent over last year, 
making u total of 1,050,000 acres. 
The spring wheat acreage one year 
ago was 940,000 acres.-

Only1 Fair Crops 
Only fair crops of apples, peaches 

and poars aro now expected 'in the 
United States this year. Department 
of Agriculture crop officials declared. 
Frosts in lato May reduced prospects 
In many scattered sections, particular
ly In somo of the; central states, 
Virginia, Michigan and portions of 
New York, . 

Tho conditions of apples on,Juno 1, 
was noarly 10 per cent below tho 
UBual average on .that dato, Tho 
northwostorn . states oxpoctod moro 
apples than wore picked last' year, 
but for tho country as a whole tho 
crop Booms llkoly to bo lighted al
though much ddponds on tho rainfall 
during* tho noxt few months. 

Poach production bIiowb a largo 

"It is possible to buy almost any
thing you wish for in Moscow, provid
ing you have the money. In the Rod 
Square, not far from the mausoleum 
where Lenin's body lies on view, there 
is a State shop located in a series of 
once magnificent arcades," writes Mr. 
Lancelot Landon in the June London 
Magazine, under the heading, "Home 
Lif,e in Soviet Russia." 

"Here you" can procure the latest 
Paris, fashions, expensive scents, 
jewels, diamonds, precious stones, 
pearls, gold and silver plate. Where 
does all this treasure come from? No 
one dare say. Much, of it is tho 
'booty' of the Revolution. I have 
known people pass these shop win: 
dows and see displayed there precious 
things which once were theirs In hap
pier days. 

Queues Stand for Hours 
"In the centre of the city one sees 

long queues of women outside State 
shdps where cotton material for 
drespes is displayed. These women 
stand thefe I'or' hours in the depth of 
t Moscow winter, waiting their turn 
to buy. 

"No one is oillowed to buy more 
than ten yards: were it otherwise, 
they might accumulate enough to go 
in for wholesale trade. It is all part 
of the "eternal State war against priv
ate enterprise; 

"Next I visit the 'Universal Store,' 
the biggest State shop in Moscow, 
once Muir & Merelees, a great English 
enterprise. The pavement outside is 
lined with men arid̂  women, many or 
them obviously belonging to the intel
ligent classes, hawking scents, copies 
of Artzibasheff's 'Sanln,' guides to 
Moscow, and cheap toys. Inside the, 
counters are lined with working-class 
people. It happens that today there 
Is a run on bootB and'clothing. 

Not Money Trade 
" 'Where do all these people get the 

money from?' I asked an assistant, as 
I see a woman'making considerable 
purchases'hear by. - , t. 

" 'It isn't money-trade,' he answers. 
'We have to give them credit here— 
it is part of their wages." ' 

'"Then the Government factories 
where they work are all piling up a 
debt to you?' I ask. He makes no 
reply. '«•-.•: 

'" 'You've got to take credit whether 
you want it or not,' one of the wor> 
men remarks to me. 'And you've got 
to take anything that's given to you, 
too; you haven't much choice.'"-

W I L L N O T O V E 

G R O W E R S ' L O A N 

Doom, of B . C . Co-operative 
Sa id to be Sounded B y 

, Refusal of A i d 

S O M E H I N T S F O R 

M a c D o n a l d Col lege Profes-
- sor Gives Benefit of H i s 

Exper ience i n G a r d e n i n g 

Thousands of Americans crossed 
over from Detroit to Windsor to 
enjoy the 4.4 beer permitted in 
Ontario under' a new law. . The 
upper photo shows cases of beer 

being unloaded at the Crawford 
House In Windsor. The other 
shows a corner in the crowded 
saloon of the Prince Edward Hotel. 

tion. 
"This," he said, "was done in spite 

of warnings which 1 personally gave 
to heads of their organization." 

O R I E N T A L S S A I D T O 

P U N C T U R E P A T I E N T S 

Doctors Feed Patients On Scorpions, 
Resort to Other Practices 

HARMONY MUST PREVAIL 

J incroaso in California whoro moBt of 
tho crop is cannod or dried, but in 
practically nil other important states 
tho crop Is oxpoctod to bo substantial
ly smaller than last yoar. Kvon In 
Qoorgla, whoro many young troos aro 
coming Into boar Ing, tho crop is 
oxpoctod to bo loss than 7,000,000 
buohols compared with 8,3113,000 bush-
ols last yoar, 

Pear' Crop Fair 
Tho poar crop also Is reported 

only fair this yoar, California alonti 
among tho important producing BtatoB 
oxpoctlng materially largor crop than 
In tho prooodlng soason. 

Conditions havo boon very favorablo 
I'or tho crop slnco planting time and 
on Juno 1 tho crop avoragod 00 
against r>7 ono yoar ago and 87, tho 
ton-yoar average condition on Juno 1', 
Tho Juno 1 condition of 00 forecasts 
a production of 28,010,000 bushels atf 
compurod with 7,040,000 bunhols last 
yoar and 14,814,000 bushels, tho flvo 
yoar uvorago. 

Tho conbluod acroago of winter and 
spring whoat. In Washington this Boa 
son Is 2,081,000 acros. or (1, pnr cont 
Ions than tho 2,211,000 acros In 1024, 
Tho average of tho total whoat acro
ago for tho past, flvo. years Is 2,430,000 
acros and (no 1025 acroiiRO is 10 por 
cont loss than this avoragn. 

The forncast of total whoat pro
duction for tho slato on Juno I was 
38,000,000 hushols as comparod with 
27,300,000 hushols In 1924 and 44,100,-

June is a month for frequent cultiva
tion in the garden. Stir the soil often, 
using a bucco. Dutch or draw hoe. 
Where one of the several well known 
makes, of wheel-hoes is available It 
can be used to advantage. There is a 
tendency, however, with a wheel-hoe 
to simply scratch the surface of the 
soil. It should thoroughly pulverize the 
soil to a depth of an inch or more. 
It the soil becomes too hard for this, 
it is better to use a draw hoe or the 
bucco cultivator. By hoeing, the soil 
shortly after.a rain and then stirring 
It frequently every week or ten days 
it should not become hard, 
Water-for irrigation is now available 
in many gardens and there is just'as 
mucli danger of using tô  much water 
as too little. One should estimate and 
regulate. the quantity of water used. 
One half gallon per square foot of soil 
Is equivalent to one inch of rail fall, 
and it 'is usually better not to apply 
more than this amount or approxi
mately three-quarters of an Inch at 
onei time, and then- thoroughly stir tho 
soil by cultivation soon after. If this 
is done It will hot be necessary to ir
rigate again' sooner than a weolc, even 
-in very dry weather. For lawns It may 
bo desirable to Irrigate twice a week 
in a very dry porlod, 

Final Planting 
The final plantings of vegetables for 

main crops and winter storago' should 
bo mado between this date and tho 
end of the month; theso will consist 
of the root crops, Including boots, car
rots , and • turnips 'and such crops as 
cabbago and cauliflowor, It is a good 
plan to aot a few plants of quite lato 
tomatooB, Often the fall is an opon 
and mild ono, whon late tomutooa will 
continue to rlpou aftor tho first or 
main crop Is finished. In case of any 
early frost It In a Bimplo matter to 
protect theso plants with somo light 
ooverlng and as tho weather guts 
more oovoro tho plants may bo takon 
into a collar or othor storago place 
Whoro tho fruit will contlnuo to do 
volop. ,>i 

Tho raspborry cane boror Is a sor 
ions post attacking tho young canes 
of tho raspborry, Tho adult insoct first 
girdles tho young cano a few Incluw 
from tho tip and then lays Ub eggs mi 
dor the bark Juat abovo tho girdlo, 
When tho ogg patches tho larvo boros 
downward IntOitho cano and woakons 
It ho that tho crop In tho fallowing 
yoar Is seriously lossonod. Tho propor 
way to control this insoct is to watch 
for the wlltod .pndH of tho branches 
on young canes and as soon as thoy 
appear destroy thto part, malting Hiiro 
that you havo aoourod tho egg or small 
worm. Tho ogge aro usually laid dur 
Juno aiuLoarly;July, no that If ono Is 
on tho watch for them thoy can oaslly 
bo dostroyod, 

Should Let Develop 
Tho blossoms of nowly Hot Hlraw 

berry plants should not bo allowed to 
develop. Pinch or cut them out ub hoop 
as posslblo as any fruit that thoy 
might produco will bo of little value 
and it will tako from tho strongttt of 
tho plant, This season's dovoloiimont 
of tho, strawberry plantation will larg 
oly determine lho yield for noxt Him 
son; so glvo the plants good cultlva 
tlon. Una nitrate of soda lightly, and 
watch thorn grow. Tho hill systom is 
an excellent method and roqulros the 

Ottawa, July 3. — As the result 
of the statement made by LieinVCol. 
Nagle, aide-de-camp to Field Marshal 
Earl Haig, that unless .ex-service 
men's organizations forget their diffi
cult! ties and endeavor to meet on com
mon grounds, the proposed tour of the 
former British army commander 
across the'country may be abandoned, 
efforts are being made to iron out the 
obstacles which-have prevented the 
mapping'out of an itinerary for the 
party. 

Field Marshal Haig 'is' now en route 
to this countrŷ  to preside at the sesi 
sions of the British Empire' Service 
League composed of ex-3ervice men 
of the Empire, whose delegates .will 
assemble here next Monday tor a two-
day session.. 

Lieutenant-Colonel,Nagle this after
noon . met representatives . of.' the 
.Great War Veterans' Association. The 
latter; organization has withdrawn 
from the local .committee because 
their' representation was cut in three, 
and because the local organization's 
plans are said to have clashed with 
the original plans pf the G. W. V. A. 

It is understood that the arrange
ment of military reception and func
tions throughout the tour of Earl Haig 
will be scheduled with- the assistance 
of the Department of National De
fence working in co-operation with 
local military forces along the route! 

ooo bushels, tho avorago for tho past removal of all runnors as promptly 
flvo yoars. ns they form, but thoro Is grnatur 

C A T E R P I L L A R S STOP 
H E A V Y FREIGHT TRAIN 

Made..'Tracks.. Greasy.: so.. That 
.. Train Could Not Proceed — .. 

Are Laying Country Bare 

Regina, July 3. — Myriads of tent 
caterpillars swarming across the 
Canadian Pacific railway track near 
Lemberg, Sask., halted traffic tem
porarily when the drive wheel of. a 
freight train failed to function on the 
greasy rails. The train made several 
futile attempts to plow through the 
mass but without success. Efforts to, 
brush the caterpillars from the tracks 
with brooms were also abandoned as 
fruitless when the creepers, number
ing millions continued to swarm ac
ross the rails. 

The train, which consisted of a loco
motive and 50 empty box cars_ finally 
succeeded in backing up to Lemberg 
and discharged half the cars. Then 
tearing down the track at high speed, 
the train was able to skid along, the 
track and continue its journey. 

Reports from the train crew state 
that practically all the trees in the 
district have been denuded of foliage 
and that the whole country presents a 
foriorn and blighted appearance. 

Victoria, July 3. — The provincial 
government today rejected the re: 

iiuest of the mainland berry growers 
for a marketing loan of $130,000, and, 
according to the growers, sounded the 
doom of the co-operative berry move
ment on the mainland of British Col
umbia.' It is expected by members of 
the cabinet and experts of the agricul
tural department that the berry grow
ers' organization may dissolve as a 
result of the government's decision. 

Frank warning that this action 
would be taken If the proposed loan 
were refused was voiced by the grow
ers when they mot the cabinet and 
submitted memos on the subject. 

Follows Probe 
Premier Oliver explained that the 

government's rejection of the market
ing loan was based on the report of a 
government auditor who had investi
gated the. berry growers' affairs care
fully. This report, the Premier de
clared, had revealed a serious. condi-: 
tion in the growers'̂  organization. 

"Their affairs," said the Premier, 
"were in extremely bad snape. It 
was this fact, and our objection to 
the loan on principle, that caused us 
to reject, their request."' 

The Premier denied emphatically 
that the government had been influ
enced in any way by the representa-, 
tiohs of private canners who have 
been fighting the proposed loan. He 
said, he had not given the canners' 
representation's any consideration in 
seeking to find the real merits of the 
growers' case. • 

The growers, he said, had gone 
ahead this year on the apparent as
sumption that the government, was 
bound to finance them in their annual 
marketing, and, now' their business 
was in an extremely • serious condi-

Reglna, July 3. — How Chinese 
untrained, unscientific medicos punc
ture their patients with needles and 
put them on a diet of scorpions and 
other revolting ingredients, was re
lated by Dr. P. M. Auld of Welhwle 
Fu. Hone.n, China, who is attending 
the convention of the Canadian Medi
cal Association here as delegate of the 
China Medical Association. 

Contageous diseases, Dr. Auld 
stated, were very prevalent in the . 
rural parts of China. Until more 
recent years the Occidental doctor 
found it extremoly difficult to per
suade the native to submit to their 
treatment. The white doctors, he said 
had been regarded with suspicion and 
treated with unfriendliness, but this 
feeling now had totally disappeared. 

Although the better classes of - Chi: 
nese were beginning to appreciate the 
importance, of good health laws, gen
erally speaking diseases were allowed 
to progress to a chronic or advanced 
stage before medical advice was 
sought. 

He cited one case of a native who' 
consulted him with respect to what he 
thought1 ,was an- abnormal growth, 
showing Dr. Auld his backbone and 
asked that it be removed. 

Another "patient" travelled from a 
long distance complaining of a pul
sating sensation in his abdomen. He" 
was very much distressed about it 
and wanted to know its cause. Exam
ination revealed the fact that.the pul
sation was due to the throbbing of a 
large artery, possessed by every\ 
human being. Many other peculiar 
cases had come to his notice, but the 
greatest problem had been the. efforts 
of the missionary practitioner to dis-
creduV the native needle medico, who 
in many cases had caused serious com
plications and much damage by their 
inhuman and revolting practices. 

RUSSIAN REDS 
NOW IN TROUBLE 

clanger of these large plants winter 
killing. The spaced matted row, with 
the plants 5 to 10 inches apart, is also 
very satisfactory for moderate sized 
gardens. Here the early runners are 
saved and properly spaced and when 
the desired number of plants*has been 
formed all the remainder or late de
veloping runners are removed, with 
the result that the earlier developed 
plants are larger, and more vigorous 
and capable of producing larger and 
finer berrios than can be obtained 
fro mthe ordinary matted row. 

I usually plant .the"' balance of my 
gladiolus corms about the 15th or 29th 
of this month. This of course is late 
for tho beBt, development of tho covm 
for next year's production of flowers, 
but it does 'give some late bloom lust
ing well Into tho month of October 
when outdoor flowers aro commencing 
to got scarce. Try a few dozen conns 
for late fall bloom. 

To Brace Trees 
There aro many beautiful Bhado 

troos throughout the country with 
faulty crotches or diseased aroas 
which causo largo limbs to bvoak 
down during a storm, Many of those 
weak or forked crotchos can bo 
strengthened by bracing, Long, throe-, 
oighlha or halt' inch bolts may bo used 
for this purpose, or whore tho limbs 
aro far apart achaln or heavy galvan-
Izod wlro may bo used. Special bolts, 
threaded at ono ond for a bur and with 
an oyelot or hopk at tho othor ond, 
should bo used whoro a chain or wlro 
Is to Bupport, tho limbs. Placo tho bolts 
In tho proper placos In tho limbs, ad
just tho chain or wlro and tlghton it 
by aorowlng. up tho bur. Tho bracos 
Bhould bo placod woll up In the troo 
In order to glvo tho nocossory aupport. 
This work in ay bo done at any tlmo, 
but dolay may causo u sorlous and Ir
reparable injury to a valuablo troo. 
Whoro limbs aro dlHoasod or do cay oil 
all affected wood should bo out back 
to sound wood, and as soon as tho' 
wound Ib dry apply somo good paint 
that doos not contain turpontlno,— 
Montroal Herald and Wookly Star. 

London, July ,3. — Moscow Is men
aced by a savage counter revolution 
from the united peasants and industr
ial workers threatenlng-to wreck the 
Hod Republic, because, while they are 
starving, the Soviets are squandering 
huge sums of money aiding the,Chin
ese, Danish and other foreign strikers. 

This prediction of Russia's Immed
iate future was made today by the 
weekly newspaper "The People," 
which says that uncensored messages 
revealing' the truth about 'Russia 
have just been smuggled in from Mos
cow by its correspondent. 

According to this paper the Soviets 
are now menaced for the first time by 
a prospective union of peasants aud 
workers, the first time in history. 

The dread of the uprising now sec 
retly seething, and likely to break at 
any moment .has greatly worried tho 
rod dictators. Whilo the government 
officials are getting free houses, auto 
mobiles, servants, entertainments and 
funds, 1,309,000 Industrial workers 
aro unemployed, Of those only 15 
pdr cent, are receiving stato relief, 

In th, meantime tho Chlnoso strlk 
ers aro receiving largo grants from 
lho rod war chests. The All Russian 
Trade Union Council has also deckled 
to rush $5,000 to tho Danish workers 
uffectad by tho latost Industrial dls 
pute, 

C h o i c e M e a t s 
Can always be obtained at our store. We only 
purchase the very, best, and with our large and 
growing Jtrade we can sell at a close margin; 

Fresh Fish arriving regularly/ 

Cocked and Cured. Meats always in stock. 

D O W N T O N & W H I T E 

( ' In order to get / 

B e s t P r i c e s f o r F r u i t 
Shippers require to know well in advance the quan

tity of fruit they are expected to handle. 

Last moment decisions do not help the grower or 
the shipper 

O C C I D E N T A L F R U I T C o . , L t d ; 
G E O . C. B E N M O R E , Local Manager. « 

Phone 806 - - West Summerland 

Q u i c k -

S o m e o n e Is W a i t i n g f o r Y o u ! 

When tho tolophono rings, courtesy and efficiency demand that it 
bo promptly answered. To anyone wniting on tho tolophono, seconds 
nro long. No porson likos to bo kopt wniting. Why koop othora 
waiting? Any call may bo important. Why nogloct any of them? 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E C O . , L T D . 

U S E -

I h m j I 
Shoeftttsli 

For y o u r shoes 
It saves the leather and -
Improves your personal nppcaranco 

" P u r i t y " B u t t e r 

Prize Butter mado from local croam—took socond 
priao in Fobruary in nil Canada compotitlon, 

Ask your grocer for "Purity" and you will holp our 
own farmers—moro cash for them means hotter 

timoa for all. 

Pent i c ton P u r i t y P r o d u c t s , L t d . 

Corporation of Summerland 

T R A F F I C R E G U L A T I O N S 

Notlco is horoby glvon that tho Municipal Council havo 
passed regulations rolatlng to abovo, and all porsonB affoctod 
nro roqulrod to obsorvo samo. 

Tho chiof regulations which havo just boon put in forco 
aro; 

(1) TRAFFIC BUTTONS nro bolng placod at tho Intor-
soctions of the principal roads at Wont Summorland, and nil 
vohlclos aro roqulrod to pass round theso traffic buttons on 
tho propor sitlo of tho road. 

(2) GRANVILLE ROAD must only bo crossed at a road 
intersection, 

(3) NO PARKING is allowed within 00 FEET of any 
traffic button, 

Tho abovo aro in addition to the usual regulations already 
In forco, of keeping to tho right side of tho road, parking, and 
passing othor vchiclos in tho propor manner, and apply to ALL 
vehlcloH. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Juno 30th, 1025. Municipal Clorlc. 
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p e a l -Happenings 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER 
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a"word each subsequent 

.insertion; 'minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. -: •'<••• - - • ... .. 

•If so desired, advertisers may havo 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 cents. ' 

The Review is: not responsible., for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract, rates on application. 

F O R S A L E 

FOR SALE—Milch cow, due to 
calve in few days. Gentle, easy to 
mlk. R. C. Lipsett. . 48, 49p 

-OLD FLUMES.—Offers, to be sent 
to the undersigned by Friday noon, 
10th inst., are invited- for old flum-
ing in. Garnett Valley from D-. Tay
lor's pre-emption north west. 'De
tails can be obtained at the Mun 
icipal Office. F. J. Nixon, Municipal 
Clerk'. 2nd July, 1925. 

48, 49p 

••' FOR SALE:—Fox terrier puppies 
•Males $5, females $3.: A. M. Temple. 

49, 5 

FOR SALE.—Good saddle horse, 
chaps, -saddle, bridle: Cheap, for 
quick- sale. Phone 992, Harold 

^ White. ' 49P 

• FOR SALE.4—Ford Roadster with 
box, Hassler's, foot feed,: self starter. 
P.O.-Box 84, Peachland, B.'C. _ 

W A N T S 

FARMERS send your cream to 
-Penticton Purity Products. Highest 
• market prices paid. ' 43tf-

F O R R E N T 

FOR RENT—New- summer.- cot-
tage, 'Dog .Lake beach, furnished. 
Phone 1032, S.• Feltham, West Sum
merland. ' ' 44tf 

FOR RENT.—Schwartz tailor shop; 
,T. B. Young. - . 41tf 

. Kelowna-Penticton • boat, service: 
Loaves Summerland for Penticton 11 
a.m? and for -Kelowna 2 p.m: daily, 
Sunday included. . 34tf 

Send your films'to,-Stocks-thc Photo
grapher, Penticton. L47tf 

Miss Alice Limmer came in from 
Victoria last Sunday with her sister 
and-.niece,•••Mrs.-.C. Chittenden and 
the latters daughter Marjorie. They 
arc visiting their sister Mrs. - Muir. 
Steuart for abouc two weeks. • 

Miss Kathleen .'.Morrison arrived 
here this 'week.to visit Mrs. P. Thorn-
ber for a few days vbefore •' going.-, on', 
.to / Kamloops- where she will- visit 
her parents foiv a short time. From 
there she. plans to return to Victoria 
where she is in training-'in the lloyal 
Jubilee .Hospital. . 

Mr. Cliff Roe, who is relieving .'at 
the C P . It. for about two weeks, 
spent last week end at his home here. 

Little Jack Armstrong, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. - Armstrong, \ is;..- fast 
recovering' from the effects of an ae-
cident̂ experienced' recently when his 
foot was badly cut while He was in 
bathing at Peach Orchard beach. The 
little boy stepped.on a broken bottle 
with the result- that four stitches had 
to be placed- in a bad cut: .' -.y 

The organization meeting- of the 
Summerland Horticultural Society 
will be held at the-residence of. Miss 
Spencer- on Friday, July- 17th-: at S.| 
p.m. Membership fee, .50f . .••-.--•;49P 

Mr.1-John ilewitson of Craik,-..Sask.,' 
is. visiting- for some weeks with Rev. 
and. Mrs. W. A. Alexander. He 
spent last -week' at Dog Lake. • 
• The Orange Lodg-e paraded last 
Sunday morning to the Union Church j 
here. There, were about thirty mem
bers, in the,'parade. • -,;••" 

Mrs.' Wilson, who was here a 
years ago,iand- a friend of hers, Mi's.: 
Wray,'-came in from Medicine . Hat 
on -Monday torspend a short vacation 
with Mrs. T.' J. Garnett. 

Try Dr. Watson's Tonic Stout, 
the most wholesome and nourishing-
drink in •-•the world; ' Summerland 
Gr.ocerteria., . . L49 

V e r y G o o d Prices Rece ived 
B y L o c a l Growers F o r , 

T h e i r Cherries 

(Contributed-); • 
At-the early, hour of 9 o'clock on 

Monday morning, . June 29, many 
forms, portly, skinny and otherwise, 

ally strewn* with industrious G.G.LT. 
girls who were •-diligently/washing 
their dishes. Prompt-at 10:30 a.m. 
camp- inspection .was.made by the 

cough over some blankets, Munny for help, one of the others heroically 
is clothesless," were heard: The! plunged ir> to save her. (This all 

were seen dashing- to the one object .junior- leader, .Miss Campbell. -From 
of their. • desire—that - being the, this juncture until dinner time the 
vehicles that were to . convey .the .,.future mighty forewomen • of '• Can-
nervous wrecks of .sufferincr- human- j ada's vast domains ' participated' -in. 
ity.to. the balmy shores of the moun- j walks, boatr rides • and other exer-
tain 'district-enclosing .the rippling '.ciaes. • ' - •„.-. - ' •;• 
waters.of Dog Lake. ; . Upon hearing-the clanging of the 

"All aboard!" shouted ' the dviv- dish-pan, broad minds conjured up 
ors to a few. stragglers who were' , l h e appetising platefuls of beans, 
making sundry purchases of gum,! ̂  and eggs, ettuce, pickles, ctc.: 

pop, tooth paste, and socks at the \ M^ei'ly we swallowed up. the tantal-

were 
same little star shone nightly on the 
four-fold modelled girls who were 
sleeping peacefully under its rays. 
'•'. On Sunday evening, cars were 
called for, and conveyed us, clad in 
our uniforms, to church, where we 
all listened to a beautiful sermon 
'by Mr..Millar. 
•.-••:One afternoon when three mem
bers were ; peacefully rowing over, 
the still surf ace of the water, a most 
unfortunate accident occurred when 
one girl accidentally fell overboard. 
Off hearing :the other's frantic calls 

happened in about two feet of 
water). They arrived at camp soon 
after, where they had to go around 
the rest of the day in borrowed 
raiment. 

This is the yell made up by the 
senior girls: \ 
"Catfish, dogfish, devilfish, shark! 
'Attagirl, 'atta girl, show some 

:. spark! 
Eat 'em up! eat 'em upl 

Eat 'em up all! 
'Alexander's porridge! 

Rah! Rah! Rah!" 

Miss- Alva Garnett who has been 

N O T I C E 

TAKE-NOTICE that Robert Shan-: 
non, whose address is- Summerland, 
B.C., intends to make application to 
lease the following described lands 
for grazing purposes: ' 

Commencing- at N. W. corner of 
L1178, then North 20 chains to-S.-W.-
corner of L3.322, then East 20 chains 
to S. E. corner of L3323, then North 
40" chains to N. E. corner of L3323, 
then West 20 chains to S. E. corner 
of L44G7, then North 30 chains then 
East 40 chains.to West boundary of 
L25G2 then 30 chains along - said 
boundary, then East 20 chains then 
South 20 chains, then East 20 chains; 
then South 40 chains, then West 80 
chains along. North boundary of 

;• L2194 and L1178 to point of com-
, menocment. • 

This notice was posted on the above 
described lands on the 3rd day of 
July, 1925. A-copy of this notice 
will bo filed in the land office nt 

. Vernon. 
ROBERT SHANNON, 

. Summorland, B. C. 
The dato.of the first publication 

of this notico is July 9, 1925. 

N A R A M A T A N E W S 

Mr, T. II. Rnynor roturnod. from 
Alborta on Friday and will spond tho 
school vacation on tho homo ranch. 

A special mooting of shareholders 
of tho Co-oporativo Growers wns 
called for Friday ovoning to discuss 
tho proposition of .purchasing tho 
Bowos Building. Owing probably to 
a gonoral impression that this mnttor 
had boon tnctly agreed on nt tho 
liiHt gonoral mooting, thoro was only 

vti small attendance, Tho necessary 
quorum was in evidence, howovor, 

• and a resolution passod authorizing 
tho Directors to proceed with tho, 

: purchase at u reasonable figure and i H o m o l l m 0 i 

. on suitable terms. Mr. F. W, Roll;! . „ r 

prosldod at tho mooting. 
Mrs. Schroder and daughtor of 

Vancouver aro guosts of Mrs, Amiiron 
. for a few wookH. 

Mrs. Smith of San Francisco, sis
ter to Mrs, Languodoc is staying at 
tho Languodoc homo with hor young 
children, and wilkbo hero for somo I 
time, I 

Tho members of tho Women's Aux
iliary hold tholr final Hummor moot
ing at tho Syiullcu Hotel, Mrs. Mit
chell 'and Mi'H. Nuttall bolng hostoss-
os, Mrs. Languodoc prosldod, Mrs. 
Cross reported tho doings at tho re
cent convention at Salmon Arm, 
whoro Hho and Mrs, Haltt woro Nnr-
nmntn dologatos. Mrs, HorHwlll 
tondorod hor resignation as Socrot-
ary, and UjIh was accepted with rc 

. grot at hor approaching dopnrluro. 
Mrs, Cross was oloctod socrotnry'ln 
place of tho retiring mombor. Tho 
regular mootlngs will bo rosumod in 
Octbbor. 

Mr. Jackson of Kelowna was In 
town on Monday auditing tho books 
of various organizations. 

spending some days here is now camp
ing with some Westbank friends back 
of Westbank.-

, Misses'- Grace and Zarida Garnett 
are expected to arrive' home within 
the'next-week: They arc now. spend
ing a vacation-:in Calgary with rela
tives and plan •to-!have a short visit 
tcBanff before returning home. Mrs. 
Lloyd, who. was.here.for two or three 
years • some time ago, is expected to 
come.here with Grace and Zanda. 

:Mrs. A. M. Leslie left on Wednes
day vfor Nakusp taking with -her.- her 
little son Ronald. She will .visit with 
her relatives there for about thre_e 
weeks or a month. •-': 

Summerland is depending to a 
great extent now upon stored water, 
the. hot weather being responsible 
for the drying up iof water in-Trout 
Greek. On Friday and Sunday -both 
Canyon* Creek and Garnett Valley 
dams were opened. This is unusually 
early for using stored water for ir
rigation, the present season being-
much in advance. -.-.•••• 

Mrs. S. It. Darko and ,/hov sons 
left on Monday for Trail whore they 
will join Mr. Darko. 

Tho local group of Girl Guides 
entered thoir -annual camp last Sat 
urday. Thoy plan to spend about 
a week or so at the Okanngan Falls 

Miss Gortrudo Howson, .who is 
agent in tho government•..tologrnpli 
office at Kolownn, is homo on six 
weeks' vncatlpn; Miss Howson has 
n friend with her now. 

A rally of the Anglican Sunday 
schools of tho valley wna hold last 
TuoRday at Kolownn. Summorland 
momborH loft hero about C:!J0 a.m. 
and arrived homo about 8:30 p.m. 
A. groat day was reported by all. 

Mr. Ilnyos 'is home from tho 
coivst, having gono down thoro n fow 
woolcs ago for a fihort vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, F. Sanborn loft 
on Monday for u motor trip to.tho 
pi'ftirics. • 

Mrs. McLaren• of, Winnipeg loft 
Summorland Thursday morning for 

I homo.' Sho had boon visiting Mrn, 
Thomas Young, a relative, foe 

With-the possible exception of the 
bumper crop of 1923, indications are 
that Summerland is to êxperience the 
best apple crop this year since fruit 
growing became the: staple industry 
of-- the district. >The, Review has been 
informed to this effect by Mr. John 
Tait, Fruit Pest Inspector. Mr. Tait 
is quite optomistic' regardingthe' 
fruit situation and also the the ;pi-qb-
ability of-growers obtaining sufficient
ly good .prices: to,vcbnpensate'/them 
•in a measure for'the ^rather "good 
crops and low prices or poor crops 
and low prices'- of former years. 

Very good prices have been obtain
ed by Summerland growers for their 
cherries. "'The . crop, though "it will 
run • to' between six" and • seven car
loads, it is estimated, is only about 
•half of a ".normal" crop output.. The 
•cherries however'' are of a: very ;fine.'' 
quality and in fact no better .could 
be desired. The tonnage will com
pare- very favovablyvwith that -of -last 
year but in the:past it has often been 
much greater.-.• The fact. that good 
prices are- being obtained will make 
up to some extent-for the shortage 
in production. - .; -•-': '•-- ' """ '' -. : 

. Summerland district sustained a 
misfortune this year in the almost 
complete failure of the peach and 
apricot crops. Summerland 'cots 

.have been renowned far. and-wide in 
f e\v | respect to quality. ••••It .-will- be noted 

' in another column *of-this issue, that 
a shipment • of" what • apricots there 
are have been sent to the Prairie 
Provinces. : The Review represe'nta 
tive who had the privilege -of looking 
ovev samples was impressed with 
their very fine appearance andkob-
vious good quality. 

Summerland is a favored district 
in the "fruit growing industry. - There 
is nob" another centre in the Okan-
agan Valley which will- surpass in 
quality of productio'n any fruit grown 
here., Summerland as well as. Pen
ticton ' have-'attained a considerable 
lead Over--the northern part of the. 
valley where: various pests and more, 
rigorous weather at. critical times 
have' hurt the prospects for a good: 
crop in" any fruit. . 

last moment 
• Accompanied: by songs, .the trucks 
jogged merrily along the highway, 
and when our abode at Dog Lake 
loomed into sight lusty 'cheers filled' 
thè healthful air. * Our. . guardians 
were there to greet us and prepara
tions,; were 'soon ' under..way foiv a 
dinner of beans and other delicacies, 
only to be gotten at camp, this be
ing the reason:-: for • the 'healthful 
glow that - surmounted the •' one-time 
•paler sallow;: -hollowi-ch êked,\: cave-
worn' faces of those abused and 
sorely -tried school children."--

The remainder of t h e J a y spent-in getting; settled "in our new 
home. ' • ;:.:-...:•-"• 
••••-.• The rfollowing morning the mys
tic -silence:;was broken by. "Pop" 
-yelling'.to: us--fco prepav.e for physical 
jerks '(more often .-torture);;'.-.-After, 
we Had-moulded our figures^to ])er-
fection . the: bevy;:o& girls fell' upon 
the"calm surface"oi- Skaha; Lake and 
took their 'morning" plunge* The 
dish-pan clanged .its-.-"-"summons, to 
breakfast-and -we . were-initiated by 
"Alexander's porridge." This heal.th-

izingly dainty morsels. After diri-
lici- memories of days gone by were, 
recalled by th'e :i-eacling of the' re-

A. whisper.cd "Ring, the dishpan, 
.'Pop' dear", was : heard coming, 
through the window of the .'.'council 
chamber." Soon""" the whispers be
came a grumbling, the -grumbling 
becamfc a mighty• •rnmb.ling, and out 
of the camp: the • menagerie.̂ came 
tumbling—big. ones and -little«. ones, 
wide .ones and .scrawny ones',: {gay 
young friskers, grave-., old- .-plodders' 
dashed to the. briny waters for their 
lives. Rosy, red, sparkling, maidens 
appeared from . their; dip, ready to 

was j shoulder the -responsibilities of sup
per and: the: •:_evening's;-::entertain-, 
ment. . •:./>•': /Z-^'-i^y-:-"':-':...'.{;-•-;;.;>:.-
:•• Supper, consisting of salad,- fruit 
and scrumptious cakes, sped away 
to various compartments. -Roll call 
ceremony was then performed," the 
girls answering nightly with differ
ent' nouns,- such as- one's favorite 
poet, author, virtue and the name" of 
the boy we liked best. -

• •'- .Nghtly'- Entertainments 
Excitement was propelled to : its 

highest pitch 'nightly anticipating 
f ul • cereal met with a little; opposi-i the entertainment'given-by the vari 
tion at first, but towards the close''©us groups. •' - . : . . ; • -
of camp lots had to be drawn to de 
cide who -should • lick • out-" the- por
ridge pot.: The morn ing ..watch was 
held immediately after breakfast. A 
strange sight was witnessed :by holi
day-makers every morning,". wSio'n 
•the edge' of ;Lake. Skaha: was liter-

•Thc> evening plunge was taken in 
all thov splendor of : the -moonlight 
nights; 'Beds -were .afterwards, in 
the dark, hastily placed together 
and "in.'the night'feeble-:- and drowsy 
protests such as "quit prodding me 
in. the stomach!"' "Here,;'Wheeler, 

T h e . V i c t o r i a C a f e . -

H o m e - m a d e .Bread 10 ceivls per L o a f 
i Orders taken for .Cakes, Pies, Etc. 

MRS. E. HAMPSHIRE Shaughnessy Ave. v Phone 191 

N E W C A R LICENSES 
F O R THIS V I C I N I T Y 

Su mrnei irriers 

C r e s c e n t S k a c i i ü i i r s d a y , 

Following - are new.car licenses 
granted for Summerland.-.and---Pen
ticton''districts during "the; past: two' 
months.;' The list is not complete:-
205S7—Cira-ham, Dr. ,T. 11., W. Summer-
"• Jund—Ford'llunabout. " 

20",HS—Adams," Aiiioh, rontlclon--. 
Ford Tour. 

20r»:-5n—Sfttow, 'Arnold r,.,••••Tontlcton—• 
Ford Lt. Del. 

20550-—Roborts, -Robert.'.-"Penticton-* 
-•Chevrolet Tour. •' ' > 

20."j.r):l-HuHian, Margl., Ponllolon— 
- Star Tour. 
20riG?,—-Davies, Thos.. .Lloyd, Oliver — 

Ford Tour. " 
-20571—W'ebb,, W. • Voro, U.R;1,: Sum

merland—Chevrolet, Tour, 
20570—I'nrlridge, Goo. llorbl., Nam-: 
- niat.il—Chevrolet.Tour. ; 
205SG—Barr, .Geo., Ponticton— Dodge 

Tour. . -,' - •'•:)•• •"" " 
20595—MunicipalIty of Tontlcton, Pon> 

tleton— Ford Lt. Del, 
20005—Bodwull, Phillip C, U.ll. Sum-

morland•—Ohovrolot Tour. 
201507- Edwnrds, Thos, B„ Pont let on-

Gray DorfTour. (old), 
20037—Andrew, Ii'rnd., -Summorland— 

Dodgo- -Tour. 
2015(11.T-Mlalr, Wm.'Troop, Pontldton— 

Ford Sedan, 
S0(5fi:i—.TnckHon, llobl. A„ IVnllc.lon— 

Mtixwoll Tour; (old). 

. , At one p.m. ', 

Wo,-.the undersigned, hereby pledge to give the-\. 
old.people o:C the Old Timers' Association a real good 
time, and the President says that a suitable present 
will be made to the Old Timer who proves that hé or.. 
she has resided the longest in Summerland." 

(Signed) ! 
Young People of the Old Timers' Association 

' B e sure- and bring your baskets.'-' There will be. , 
races for Old. Timers, with suitable prizes;, baseball-' 
and oi hor kindred sporls—\\\ fact, a picnic where 

-everybody .will lay themselves^out to please. Don't 
f.orget, Crescent Beach, Thursday, July 16th. 

DECISION IS G I V E N 
F O R T H E D E F E N D A N T S 

Mr, W. II, Hays, .Summorland 
postmaster,-has roturnod from Van
couver. 

Captain and Mrs, J,' E. Jonklnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. It. - Duvls of 
Gurnet Vnlloy havo roturnod from 
a motor camping trip ovur tho Vor-
iion-KamloopH-Prinooton road, 

Try Dr, WhIhou'h Tonic Stout, 
tho most wholosomo and nourishing 
drink in .tho world. Hummorlaiul 
Grocortorln, L4!l 

MIhh Edith Monro loft Friday to 
visit hor brotfior, Mr, C. W. Monro, 
and family, In Vancouver,. 

Mm. C, It. McKay roturnod 
homo from Hnwlf, Alta., whoro nho 
bus bton viHiting for somo time. 

Mr, O. •Atkins Ih building on' his 
property noar Dlonsdalo's, 

Mrs. Wlnton cama In from Cal
gary laht night on tho boat to visit 
hor cousin, Mrs. Curry, at Criwoht 
Bench, 

•in lho mnttor of suit brouQht by 
the Associated Urowors against 
John and 'Elisabeth Edmunds of • 
Vinflold, to compol lho carrying 
out of n contract entered Into with 
the Associated Qrowors, decision 
ban been u'von In favor of the do-
fondant, 

Tho fnclra of thlo cnoe are ns fll-
lows:-~Tho clofendnntn .In order, 
t̂o ovnao the oblitintlono under 

"their contracla with the Associ
ated, transferred their propertloa 
to n company, of which they are 
tho prlnclpnl ownera, To be effeot-
Ivo as a release from the contract, 
any anlo must bo bona fide, which 
the Acooclnted claims this snle 
won not. 

It Is the Intention of the As
sociated Growero to appeal the 
case to the higher courts na It Is 
the h«llef of our counnol that the 
tloclclon In not In nccordnnco with 
our leqnl rlahts In tho matter. 

Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd. 

S p e c i a l F o r W e e k 

C a n v a s S h o e s a t 

2 0 p . c . o f f 

A l l the regulnr lines, gasoline and lubricating oil, 
hardware, furniture,- beds, springs, mattresses, gents' 
t'urnii-ihings, boot's and shoos,, and .many other articles. 

S t a r k S u p p l y C o . 

«ai^BflBWMiii i.'iii» wwirrmmmsmmm 

S U M M E R L A N D H O S P I T A L S O C I E T Y 

NARAMATA NOTES 

Thn Wommis' Instllnto liold ft sue-
cnsttrul • mootlng In tho Unlty Club 
building on Tuomlay aftornoon, Mrs. 
Miillliig prnnldln'g, Ali Inlorostltig 
papor on Dnhydronllon wiih roiul liy. 
MIhh i„ Wi'IrIH, ami nonio Hlatlstlcs 
f(»nr:oriiliiK tho Orientai problom woro 
ulvon by Mi's. T, Konyon, MIhh Alleo 
MyorH ('(iiilrlbutod plano hoIocIIoiih 
durlng ilio nrinrnnon, HofroshmontH 
wuro norvnd by Mrn. Moyoi'H and Mr«. 
MyorH. 

Notice is hereby given that nn - • 

E x t r a o r d i n a r y G e n e r a l M e e t i n g 

of the members of tho above Society will bo held at tho 

P A R I S H H A L L 

on 

T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 16th, at 8 p .m. 

To alter and amend lho Bylaws etc. of tho Society, 
to accord with tho provii-loiw of tho Societies Act, 1020, 
-and'the Hospital Act I DIM. 

J. R. CAMPBELL, ) 
R. JOHNSTON, Director.. 
C. D. WINTER. \ 

Corporation of Summerland 

T r a d e L i c e n c e s 

The Trade Licence fees for the half year ending 
15th January, 1926, are paybleon or before 

W E D N E S D A Y , the 15th of J U L Y , 1925. 

',.:-'••; C. E . P I N E O , • 
3rd July, 1925. Collector. 

V '•• • "49 

r c - H è f t ^ i t ^ O n c e - K 
3 S- Jkenijou Will Want OnefirVourOwnlÜtchen ; • / ; ; . _ 

The very feel of it will make you want to own it. 
It balances so nicely, seems to be just right. The 
handle is rigid and does not tip around like a hinged 
handie. That means no slipping, scalded hands or 
accidents. Sec how you fill it? You lift the hinged 

lid and can fill it right under the tap or by dipper 
• because the opening is at the side, not the centre. 

Most important, these new up-to-date kettles cost nû mora 
than the old fashioned kettle. - .. 

E N A IVI E L E O 

T e a K e t t l e 

F r u i t G r o w e r s 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

W e are prepared to purchase Fruit and Vegetables 

for cash or giVe a minimum guarantee as to price 

to any grower who is free to sell. 

Come in and see us and discuss the matter. 

W-e-carry a large stock of Box Shook and Tin Tops. 

Agent*. for the Randall Picking Buckets, which are so highly 
recommended for picking fruit. 

M : G . W i l s o n & C o . , L t d . 
- ;- Phone 16 , •• / • 

/ — . Y O U R 

C a n c e l l e d C n s q u s 

R e g e i ì ? t ^ 

mwïy « a 

''̂ •"'̂ W'V Ï p v o u w C i , f ' 1 n c C 0 l , n t b>' c , H ' f i i , c 

^ Ä - ' d < 3 h 0 , 1 t l i e ß a " k o f Wonrreal the man K^'ifi* mitìH^^U w ho pets it automatically öiyns a gets It nuiomacicnuy »ij,;iiv> a 
receipt when he endorses the cheque 
to gec his money from the bank, He 
cm nor ca;;h your chrcjiic without 
(ir.st signing his name on the Lick, 
tl\u.s acknowledging payment. 

» 

It is because of this method of doing business that 
pavnlent through your bank is the sure, s »f«, w 
nomicnl way. You need not even call to pay n bill, 
Just mail your cheque to the person to be paid. 

Open a Chequing Account with us, 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
E s t a b l i s h e d I8l7 

H u l Aneti in excess oC h 700,000.00a 

http://niat.il%e2%80%94

